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d OVERNMENT OF;:INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEP .A.RTMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE INDIAN L . 
.. THE .PROVISIONS OF THEF}GGOISVLATIYE COUNCIL ASSEMBLED UNDER 

··' ' -.-. ._.. . . ER~;ltIENT OF INDIA ACT, 1915 ... 
~, (5 &: 6 Geo. V, Ch. 61), 

··-·:., 

The Council m~~ .. ~~ ,, the Council Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
-_>_-_· .,; ~:·: ~-~e~~ay, the 20th Marc '.1, 1917 . .. 

..... . - ,. .. , . 
... ., .... :. :. 

'-· PRESENT: : 

The Hon'ble MR. 8-. R. LOWNDES, P"iae-President, presiding and 61 M~mbers, 
::o~ whom 54 were Additional Members. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE.\' TABLE. 
. . ;_~ .... :: • .r 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill : "7'.':,c;,:With reference to my foply to 
the question asked by the Ho~1'ble Maliaraja ffir. Maniudrn OL"andra Naurli on 
February 8th, I Jay on the fable a statement" giving the. information ·desired. 
It should ~e borhe in mind that, except in l\f adrns, there is as yet ~10 properly 
organised Provincial Service. Many of the vaca.'loies slrowu in ·tho . .list had 
to he left unfilled.'' ··· : " 

\·-.:-:.;QUESTIONS AND ANSWER~. · 
'. 

·· -, The Hon'ble Maharaj a Sir Manindlj~> Chandra Nandi 
!. ~ked :- = I · . ' -; , , •' 

. . - 1~ "Will the Government be pJQasod to lay on tlie tau~e. _:l statclllcnt, ~~i:u~ri'- . 
rovince by prihrince, showing for .. tho las£ fivo years :- ·_ _ .·Derprtmcnt . 

· (i) tho·tofui amounts invQl;:ed in the maintenance of th.e pepa:tm~ut · 
,. : 'of A(J'ricu lture by the· Local Guvernments and Aduumstra t10ns; 

(ii) how ~}:oh of the8e am~~nts was, du.ring ~~ch year, spent _in salaries r .. : 
(. " -
:: ' :_.. . of officers and employees of n:U grndes ·- ~· ...... ·~--__:=--:=..: __ __:~~:---:::-:-:-----:-::-:;--~ 

• Jride Appondis:: A.._ . . 
.( 671 ) -



672 QUESTIONS Ai\'D AXSWERS. 
[Mal,at'nja Sir M(millrl,'a OIlC1ncirll N(//uli i S.,' [20'fU MARCIl, 1917.] 

Olallde Hill i Sir O. Scmk(U'l1tl Nair,] 

(i.i) hOll; muob was spent in trnvelliug allowance8 ? 
(iv) what proportion of item (ii) and item (iii) was cluo to the non-

Indian element in the staff ? 
(1./) ho,v many non-1ndians have been employed duriug eaoh yoar in tho 

Department;· what are their respective wades, antI what amounts 
have been oredite.d to eaoh as t.l·aveUing and other allowance!l eaoh 
year P" 

The Bon'bl~ Sir Claude Bill r~l)lied:-
CI A statement' containing the information asked for bJ the Bon'hle 

Member in parts (i), (ii) and (iii) of· his question is plaoed on the table. 
The figW'eB given for (ii) and (Hi) are, however, approximate only 8S detailed 
figures of e%J16Qditure' under salaries and' travelling allowanoes are not 
available in BOme oases. Withregard to parte (io) and (0) of the question the 
information asked for is not' avaifable," 

The Hon'ble Maharaja. Sir Manindra Ohandra. Nandi. asked:-- .. 
aOlOllrooe 2. II Will the Goyernmo~t- be pleased to lny on the' tnhle a statement 
of I .. al ".41... showing tho resources of the loonl (self·goverU~6nt) bodies in the different 

pl'ovinces during each of the last five 1631"61, under the Iollowing heads :-' 
(1) land oess; " 
(2) rates and taxes; 

. (8) "augmentation grant." bl&de by the GovernlUent of India j 
(4) any othar reourting grant. made either Crom Provinoial or Imperial 

funds· .. ' . J ." , 

. (6) other 80uroea ~f leTOnUe-reournn.g or non.recutTing? II . . . 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sa,nkAI.'!l Na~r" replied:-
"A return t sho,ving, aenearly as ~ble, the informntion asked for by 

the Hon'bIe Member is placed on the table." 

The"Hon1>le .Maharaja Sir l:Wanindra. Chandr~ Nandi 
asked:-" . 

3. :' (a) What is the total nllmber of Indian coolies who have gone under 
indenture to Trinida(l," Britis~ C lliana, Jamaioa, ~iji snd Surinam in 1910, 
1011, 19~2. 1918, 1914,1915 and l,U16 P 

. (b) What is the usual period of their jndenture ? 
(0) How many coolies have returned to India. dnring the last five years 

on the expiry of their term of indenture? 
(d) Have the Gov,ernment of India asncrtained tho avol'a.go net savjngs 

ofa repatriated cQolie P If so, what is tho amount of such saviugs P 
(e) Is it a fnot that vory oftOl! there is Ilr "shortage of laboul' in certain 

I)rovinccs in India ('.specially at BOllle of the prinoipal towns where mills nU(l 
factories abound P 

. (I) Is it a fact that there exists a permll.nc.nt :lIsufficielloy of labour in 
some parts of the country P' , 

(g) Are the Goveroment awal'S th.1t pu~lic opini?n is not generally favour-
able to tho system of nmigration or Indellturo of IndIan la.boul' on the ground 
that it is detrimental to indust·rial interests in India P . 

(Ia) Are the Governmen~ also a.ware of It (~rowing publio fceli'lg thn.t under 
no form 'of recruitment CIlIl sufficient protection ho affordod to Indian ------------- --- .. ------------ ._--_ ... _--
- • Kot Included in Ih~,~ "roaeoding •• 

t ViJ, AN'tndlx II 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. C73 
[20TH llAnoll, 1917.] [Me'haroja Sir Jlot~i"dt'n Ohandra Nn1Jdi; Sfr 

George hartJes; Sir O. Satlko"(J1l Na'r.] 

coolies fl'om the nhus!)s whioh proyail und~r the existing system of indentur~ 
in spite .of protective legislation P . I . 

(i) lViIl thd Government be pleased to consider the desirabilityot referring 
the whole question of Bmigration and Indenture of Indian labour to the Local 
:rovernments and publio bodies for an expression. of their vie". P" 

The. Bon'ble Sir George Barnes l'8plicd!-
" Statements"are at~hed giving tho information relerred to in parts (n) 

and (0) of tho Hon'ble Meinber's quostion. . 
'rho usua1lleriod of indenture is1iv"o years 'rhe average net savings .'whioh 

repatriated.ooolies brought to India with them in the years .1912-14 (apart • 
. ' from remittandel made by them while they were in the c010ni08) appeat'to 

havo been lUI follows : ...... 
R 

}I'rom Trinidad . . . 241 

" lJritiih Guiana • 238 
Fiji . . .. 31-40 II ' .. 

" JamAica . .. ' 101 
II Surinam • , ll!~ 

With regard to parts (6), if) and (g) of the Hon'ble Member's question 
it is true .that the labour Bupply in India is fluotuating, and that in certain 
parts of the ooulltry tho demand 'for' labour exceeds the Buppl,)'. Employers 
.of labour sometimes exp~. objectio~D8 to "e~tion, as ten~ing to ~uoe 
tho supply of labour, or to 1&188 Ita pnce; but the Government- of India are 
.not aware that objeotions based on "this ground are endorsed by publio opinion 
[whioh JiaturaUl oonaidera mainlt theintereet ofo, the labllul81'8 themselves. 
"he position With reg¥d to'(A) a~d (s) of the HOJi'ble Member'. qllllltiOD has "I.r 

• been lully explained by Hh Excellenoy in. )lis speech opening this 8eaioD of 
"OounoiJ, Rnd I would refer the It~'ble Member fo~h8t Hia lh:cellenoy said. 

:.. to, . .. 
As there stated Local Governmebts .. hl1vo alreadr. been oonsulted '&n4 their 
replies are now boing received. " . . " 
l . 

'" ~ The'" :RoD'ble .Maha.ra.ja. sir Ma.nindra, Ch~~dra Nandi 
ilakod ;- ." . '. 
: '4.1 " W1;lftt amounts of monej h'ave been' spent by.the G6V(lrnmerit yoar by A •• ute 
y~ar, from 1910, ~pon primary ed~c"tion in the differe,nt. prov~nC69, ~nd whAt ii!~Do 
perCent.ages of suoh ~mounts b~ve been spout on.buildings, lIl8peotlDg staff . 
and teaoliers, respectively P .. \. . . . ~ . .. . .. . 

" ,\ . 
, . T,he ·B()n'ble Sir O. S~nkara.n N a.il' ropUed:-
.;. : "The·informationt so far as .vailable, that"is to say, so far'as conoorDS tho 
II~~ and '~ninten&noe ?f primary! ~('hoCr)s, islai~ on th~ tah.l~." ,8tatj:'Li~ ~or 
t.\l.G s~msspeDt.upon buddings, .fu\,ruture and appn.ra.,lI8 In "nmary 88 dllmn-' 
guishedfrom other sohools havo not· hitherto peen "colleoto,l, but it is hoped 
. that figwc9 of this oharao~'.ina.ybe ~vailllble next YOOl'. Tho cost of ~he 
portioll of. tho iuspeoting staff utilised for primary schools a., distinguished 
fl'Om that employed all oth~r institutions oannot be asoertained." 
: • ,',. : ~ '.:.' -'! ", , .' I • • 

.' . "Th~'B:on'ble lIaha"i"J..\ja Hi .. , Manlndrar Chand,a Na."di 
&skcd:~ . . 
~ .. ' .'5 •. fl (!)-'Is it " fant t.hat of' late yelll's Indians havo beell practioally .t'P~~ i."f' 
6xdudlid frq91 the general scale appointments in the Telegraph service? If 110, ~tT~~"" u. 

"why P'··'· '~~'." . ,.~.nc.' 
~~'-' -------~--:-. --_._----"--_ ..... ---~~.-'-.-.. --p ... -.-.-.--- -" -""'!' 

• I',·ti, AppcodiCft C, l) &\1d E, 
"Vi'" .A rp .. ndi% v, 



(),14 QUEs'rrONS .AND ANSWEUS, 
[NcI1IGrajc, Si,- llanind,'ct Clland,'/! Nalldi j SiI' 

Geol'ge Befl'IIe. j M,', l1Jlllpend,'c. Nalll Basu; 
Si,' Reginald G-I'acldock, ] 

[20m ~[A.UCB, 1017,] 

(2) How. many Indians hna hoon tnkell in tho genel'al scale in the abovo 
service during the last fire yoars ? 

(3) l1nl'6 the Indians in the gellel'al Bc&le so far given complete satisfnc-
tion hy their work and scrvice P 

(-I.) Oll whaL principle is house-rent allowanc~ granted to officers of thig 
8el'yice? . 

(5) Is it a fact that the ratel! of pay of the looal sOl\le mOll nre not in 
accordance with tho GovernlUent of India Resolution No, 2S-'fclegrallh, dated 
the 27th June 1902? . 

• (6) Does the Government intend to re-arrange the pay of tho local soaln 
mOil according to that lesoluUon P II 

88111JaUOIl 
11111'811, 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes l'eplied:-
• 

Ii It is certainly true that Indiana h""e been pl'nctieally 6xoluded from 
direct apl10intment to the geueral sCllle; !lnd this is duo to Ule fnet that, fOl' 
rcasollS 0 St.ate, Go\'crnment decided that the l)lI~jority of the Telegraph opOJ'a-
tors should be non-Indians, '!'he question of lIlcreasing the IJrOpol'tion of 
Il1di.'lns, both in the generill soale and among the Ollsrating ~relegraphists as a 
whole is, however, I\t present umlet consi(lcl'ation. 

The Indians in the general scale Ilre all picked men, and their work bas 
been satisfactory. . . . 

With reference to the othOl' parts of the question, I would refer the 
Hon'ble Member to the reply given to a similar question by the lIon'bIo 
Rai Bahadur Dishan Dutt Shukul on the 28th l?ebruary, 1917." 

The Bon1Jle Mr. Bhupentira Nath Bam ae~ed:-
, . 

6. "(a) Is one Satish Chandra Dey a State prisoner undet' Regu1ation III 
of 1818, or )s ho interned under the Defenco of India, Act? 

(6) Is hokept in solitary oonfinement in the Presidency Jail in Calcutta j 
and if 80, how long hns he been 80 kept? . 

(c) Bas he lost 181bs. in weight during the last two. months or since his 
imprisonment? ' 

(ll) Is it the faot that his health hall greatly Buffered? 
(e) Wt1S he not ~ distillgLUsbed " .. udent of the .Presidenoy Oolleg6, 

Calcutta P Il 
. 

The Hon'bla Sir Reginn.l(.~ Craddock replied:-
" (a) Salish Ohaud~a De is 8. Stnto prisoner uUller Regulatioll HI of 1818~ 
(6) He has b~ell in confinement siMa August, 1910, As regards the term 

'solitary coufiDeDlont' the Hon'bla Membor is l'etel1'od to the answer given in 
this CouDcil on tho 8ubject on the 16th Fehruary, 1917. 
, . (0) and «(l) A repOrt was rflC611tiy roceived 'that Satish Chandra was 
Buffel'ing from llcadallho anll sleoplessnes.'I, and that he Will under medical treat· 
mont, Government ba.Te no further information 8S to his health nt present, 
but as tho llou'blo. Membel' has alrcady been privately informed they h~ve 
called for a special report about him. 

"(e) Sntish Chandra De was a student in the Presidency College,' Caloutta. 
He passed the B. 80, examination h 1914 and was studying for tho A-LSc, 
examination," 

Tho Hon'ble r4r. Bhupendra Nath Basu asked: .. 
7. " (a) Is tho Government awaro that it is now puhlicly assorted in Fiji 

th:l.t the 8!=81mmce hns ueen givon' from IJon(\oll thnt rocruitillg of Indian 
indentured lubour will be allowed to go ou for another five yelll'S ? 



QUESr.L'ION:. AND ANSWERS. G75 
[2Otl'U MAROH, 191.7,] [ 1[1', Blwpetld,'a NoU. B(t8l~ i Sir Gaol'go liar/lel j 

Si,' Regi!,aZll Oraddock,] 

(b) Has the attention of tho Gov~rnment been drawn to tho further 
statement that hns appeared in tho press thnt 'sl iploads of new recruits, con-
tainin,g mc~ and \Vomen, in the proportion of three wen for evory ODe woman, 
are stlll baIDg sent out· P 

(0) With reference to the pronounoomont alreAdy made by Governmont 
on the question (Jf indentured )aboUl', will the GOl'srnmellt bo pl{'.ased to take 
immediate steps to terminate reoruitmont Cltindentured labour P " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :--
" (a) The attontion of the Governm~nt of India has boou dl'awn to ft lett~r 

from Mr. O. F. Andrews in tbe press to the effeot stated, 
(b) The attention of the Government of India has been d.'awn to tho state-

ment referred to. 
(c) As tbe Hon'b's Member is aWal'8, a prohibition haa on 1Dilitary grounds 

been placed On. recruitment for indentured labour, aDd His Excellency bas 
informed me that he proposes to make a statement as to the policy of tbe 

i Government on the subjeot next Friday," . . 

The -HoD'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Ma.th Basu asked ;--
. . 

8. II (0) TIas the attenti~n of Go!erntnent bee~ directed to tho following l~:n~~~ 
paragraph that has apPJ'ared III a. leadillg ~nglo-Indian newspaper: . 

'Lord Hardinga waa responsible for .the statement tbat the Government of . 
India could atay in 'Delhi \\lltil May lat. It has never. carried out the promiso' 
yet'l!nd this year it intends to move to Simla on March 27th. Why not try 
May 1at as a'w!U' economy?' . 

(6) Ia fJie .J}overnment prepared to aooept> th~ suggestion' ." 

The Hon'ble Sir B.e ,rinald Craddock replied:-
"', ... 

"Government have seen the ~ragre.ph in queatjOD, whioh r.robably refers 
to th~ Government of India Despatch of 21Sth August, 1911, ~1.'hat Despatoh 
did not purport to deal with the temporary arrangements at Delhi pending the 
cOIl8truotion of permanent buildinga; and it wOlild bahal'dly fait' to retaiu a 
large. number of )60ple~ umlet canvas after the .end of :Mal'ch, Nor js it 
apparent how a.ny eQOnomr would be effected by ~~mg 80.'~ . . . , 

The Hon"ble Mr. Bhupondra. Nath Basu :--." MI1Y I ask a· 
Bupplomentarl' question, Bil', a.c! to ,vhen theso temporary arrangemonts will" 
cease a.nd the. Governmed romove to its. pel'manent -location ?" . 

. . The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.d4ock :-:-tl I ~m not a l>rophet j 
nnrl,lwill,not essay prophesy," . .. ' . . . \ 

The Ron"ble Mr. Bh~lpel1~ra Nath Basu Mkod :.-

. . 

, 9. II (a) ,TIas the atte~tion of Government beeu dit'ectcd to th.~ statoment Q~al>t or 
mroulated by lteuter's Agonoy tlll~t tho Sc~rctary of;J~tate for InOla rec~ntly ~~~:'l'" 
announced in the HOllse of 09mraoDS ~hat His Jh:oellelloy Lhe Viceroy has IlidlAD:' 
inf9rmed him that Indians wOltld bf' eligible for OOFlmi&:oll8 under the Indian 
Ariny Aot in tho Irlinn units of the new In~iall Force as soon as thoy quali-
fied themselves? '. 

(h)' Will tho Govornment bo pleased to stato wlUtt is intollded. by 'Com-
, ~ missions under tho Indian Army Aot?' Do thoy includo OOlJ'ruissions ~rant. 
, ed til European Dritillh subjects of His Majcsty ? " 
, (c) Will th6 Governmeu·t lin pleased to lay on the table tJIO corl'esponucn(;e 
between the Govorlllueut of Intlia amI ilJ.6 Secrotary of State On tho Etunject ? It 



670 (~U£SnONS AND ANSWERS. 
[ IUs E:rcellellc!/ the OO11lm(ll/(lel'·ill-OMcj illltillia; [2Ot'R lliacll, 1917,] 

Raj SUa Nat" lla,V ]Joha(lur: NatftJb Sniged 
Na,,;ab Ali Chn1lcllwl'i, KIHm l1"hadlH' j 
Sir O. Sa1lkm·(fti Nail', ] 

Bis Excellency the Oomman{ler-in.Chief in India, 
replied :-

., (n) Tue nnswer is in the affirmative. 
(b) Commissions uJ\dodhe Indian Army Aot are those granted to pel'Sol1a 

oOlllmissionoo, garotted or in 'pay 88 oIReera hoMing Indian rank in Ris 
)Iajl'sty's Indian Forces as defined ill the Ma.nual of Indian :Uilitary Law, 
pagu 1 U~. 'llhey do not include oo[Qmissions granted to Europenn British suh· 
Jocts of His lInjesty. 

(c) The answer is in the negative It would not be in tbe' int61:est of the 
1mhlie sorvioe to (10 80." 

The Bon1>le Rai Sit. Ha.th Ray Bah&dur asked :-
Or.at 01 '" 10. II (a) Is it l\ faot that UlIlUY educated Indians who have reoently 
~r..~=I1. joined the arlllY h!\vc dono 80 at considerable personal' saodfice and from n 

patriotic seuse of duty P . 
(6) Is the Govornment aware that throughout the ool\utry there i!l B 

consensus of olliuion that the commissione<l ranks in the army sbould bo 
thrown open to Indian youths as a l'ooognition of India's loyalty loud devQtion 
to the British Empire during tho presont war P 

. (0) Is there any immediate prospect of the commissioned ranka in the al'lDy 
being thrown open to Indian youths P" 

Ris Exoellenoy the Oommander.in-ohlef In India 
replied :- : .' 

"(0) Governml"nt han no information on the 8ubject. A oertain number ot 
educated Indians have joined the Indian Medical Servioo, others hale sorved 
with the Bengal Ambuhmce; others again BfO employed in various Depart. 
mental Services and in the ranks of the Bengali Oompany, 

tb) Government are aware that the question of Oommi99ions b98 been ditcUBAo 
cd ill the Indian Pros'! and referred to in this Counoil; but aro ullwlll to say 
whether there is a general consensus of opinion in the matter. 

(c.) The subject is uneler f.he consi(leration of Government, but it wou Id be 
premature to make any stntement at present." 

The Hon'bla Nawa,b Saiyed Nt"oJwa. b A.li Chaudhuri, 
Khan Baha.dur asked :- . 

1l •• llltl:: 11. "((I) lIas the attention of the Govornment been drawn to tho artioles 
=i.'~i.e in the JilwJlman I\nd the Aml'ita Ba6ar .Pall'ik4 of the 9th and 19th February, 
5z"':i~' 1917, respectively, )'egarding the rosults of t.wo oll.ndid&tes in the last .8. A. 
c:~attal' ExaUlination of tho Oa.loutta Ullive)'8ity ? 
1:JdW8I'1 ty. 

(b) If S~, will the GoycrnlUcnt be pleased to state-
(i) if any aeHon hag botln takon in the matter, 
(ii) if not, whether thoy propose to make any inquiry P " 

The HOll'b:.G Sir C. Sa.nkara.n Nair rcpli .. ll:-
"(a) 'rho Government of India have seen the artinlcs in question. 

(b) (i) No aotionhas beeu takon by t.he GO\'ornmentof India .• 
(U) 'l'lio Governmeut of India do not propo:,(~ to take any aotion. Tho 

matter is oae fa)' cousideration bl tho Oalcut.ta U nivcraity." 



Q,UES'fIONS AND ANSWflltS. (j'l~1 

[2Ots MAROH, 1917.] [Naw(tb Saiyed N(lu:af; .Ali Ohall-dlulI'!J, Khau 
Bahudur; 8i,' O. ScmktJl'cm Na'ir; Hi,' .Asad 
.Alt, Kha,. Rahadi"'; Si,. Regi"tJld Oraddock; 
MI' . ..d. P. Mflddimcm; A(,'. Srt'Jif1CJBCI SaBt,'i.] 

The Hon'ble Na.wab Saiyed Nawab Ali Chaudhury, 
Kha.n Bahadur asked ;- . 

12. II Will the Government be pleasod to Iny on the tablo' 8 statement Hllm ..... t 
showing the number of elected and nominatod membora on tho Ben,ates, B,ndi• ~d 
oates, Faculties and Boards or Studies of tho different Universities in India, ::·Ar...:!~ 
classified into Hindus, Musalmans, Buropeans alid othel's P" I!a-::~~u" 

The Bo~'ble Sir O. Sankaran Nair replied:-, , 

"The iuror1nation has been askud fot and will, ,vhen reoeivod, be laid 
on the table." 

The Ron'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur aske(.:-
13. "II it a fact Lhat Byed Zaiuulahidoon Bagaffi, mel'ohant oC Singapore, J~~er"'lQeII& 

was on suspioion interned hI tho Madras polioe ill a common jAil? If tho ia.Z.:',ab'. 
answer is in the affi.·mativo, will Government bo pleased to state wbat aotion .... 
if any. the)' have taken in the matttlr ? I, ' 

The ~on'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock repliod:-
cr Two men who are strongly suspected of being enemy &:,CPOnts aud are now 

under arrest have admitted tra'f)lli~ under Bled Zainu18bldeen'8 protectiou, 
and his own antecedents are not heyond BuspioioD. He ~ was detained in the 
Madras Penitentiary. At tho instAnce of the Singapore authorities he was 
Bllbaequently1.'61oasod on 8 guarantoo being given by a respectable member of 
hia family ali Singapore that he WOt : be kept out of mischief. No furthor 
aotion is at present oontemplated," 

The Bon'ble Mir ASHtd Ali, Khan nahadur asked:-
14:, II Do the Government contemplate publishing tho election dispute mutloll dis· 

oases of the Imperial and Provinoial Oounoile for the Y081' 1916. in whioh"'· 
publio inquiries vre held ?" 

The BOD'ble Mr. A. P. Muddiman replied :....,. 
" Publio inquiries havo been held in two oases arisin~ out of the Imperia.l 

Council eleotions of.1916. The fil'st oaS6 was in conneotion with tho eleotion 
of the Hon'bla MI'. M. A. Jinnah who WI1I!, as the retult of an inquil'Y huld 
in 130m bay PrtlllideDcy, f,tlly exonerated from all eLai-gee brought against bim 
and was daolared duly eleoted. In this 01180 witnesses wece not examiuecl on 
oath, and it hAS been deoided by the Governmont of India to treat the report of 
the inquiring officer as confidential. . ' 
, - 'l'he second case relates to the olccLion of the Hon'ble Mr. Abdur Rabim: 
In t.his case tho GOVJ1'Ument of Indja direot.ed an inquiry to be held uncler 
the provisions of the Indian Legislative Counoil (Electionl Inquiries) Ordi-
nance, 1UI6 (VIII of 1916). and ~he iuquirj' has JJCOU JIOJU in Calcutta. 'fhe 
report of tho inquiring officer is DOW being considered by the Governmont 
of India. . 

. In' the oa~e cf disputes arising out 01 the electiolls to Provincial Coullciln 
inouirie8 are. Ullrlodha lll'ovision! of the Itcgulations, held under the orders of 
till} L9001 Governments, ;wd till) Government of In(li~ are not in a po~:tion to 
give any information regarding such cases." 

. The Hon'blo Mr. S,dn'~v~sr Sastri I\skod :-- , 
lli~ "(IJ) III view of the an nouncemcnt m.ade by His Excel!onoy ,tho 'chAt Ko),,,1 

ViC61'OY willi reference to the report of the Roynl 00U11nL'i$ion on tho .Public ~;~,:I8'lOIl 
Services in India a.t the rneeUllg of tLo T:ogislativo (Jollncil held on the 71;h :~~~~:or. 

bata. 
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0,$ QUES'l'IONS AND ANBWVU.s i HUHAN AHUY (A1trEND;3IEN~.') 
1JlLll. 

[Jir. S,'iniVQ8t1 Sastr"; s.,· llcoimtld a"flett/oek; 
Pa"dil jJ[tldail Mohan Mal/Uiii/a " Ilia Bl:cel-
ltnev tile a oll17nandel'-j,,-a lliel ~II IfIllia j TIle 
ricB-P,·e.idelit. ] 

:PebruLU'Y, IOl7, will Governmont he pleasod to state the names of the 
representativcs of the Local Governments who will take »art in the Conference 
meutionod by His lhceltenoy, the specifio questions WhlOh will engage .their 
attention, and the time about whioh the Conference will be held? 

(b) Will GoycrUlueut be pleased to publish the repol1;of the Conference 
for general iuformation and otitioism before taking aotion on it P" 

The Hon'bla Sir Reginald Craddock re}llied:-
"None of the matters referred to by the Hon'ble Member have yct been 

taken int() considerlltioll. 
Government are not prepared to give an uudertaki~g that publicity should 

be gi'Ven to the reoorda of tho Oonferences th'lt it is intended to hold." • 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Mohan Mala.viya asked :-
16. II Will the Go\'ernment lie pleased to stnte-
(a) in ",hat districts of India tho Workman's Breaoh of Contract Aot 

(XIII of 1859) ill in foree ; and 
(b) the number. of cases in whioh workers wero sontenced, under the 

provisions of the said Aot, '0 imprisonment nnd fino respeotively J in the oourse 
of the la.st five years? " 

The Bon"le Sir Reginald Cra.ddook replied:-
. . 

.. The information will take some time to collect, When it is reooivod 
it will be laid upon the table." 

INDIAN ARMY (AMENDMENT)BILL. 

ll·}! ,.Y. Bis Excellenoy the Oomma.nder-in-Chief in India.:-
.. Sir, 1 beg to move for 18&vO to introduce 11 Bill further to ILmend the Indian 
Army Act, 1911." • 

The ruotion was put and agreed to. 

Bis Exc~llenc7 the Comma.nder-in-Chief in India,:-
.. Sir, I beg to jntroduce the Bill; it lla.<; been circulated to lIoll'ble ~fcmbel·s. 
Its objccts are tht'ee-fold. It is proposerl to make provi'lion for the mainteDance 
of dependants out of t~e pay and allowances of llrisoners of war. 

eI 'l'hc object of the amendment Ill'ovided f01' by clause 4 of tho Bill is 
to give a. summary' court-martial held by an Officer Commanding a detaohment 
the same po1\'ers of punishment as when the court-martial is heM hy an Officel' 
Commanding a corps or department. It is a small change of no grlA 8ignifi-
cance. 

" Under section 1] 2 of the A.ot the llowers of pardon and remission COil-
ftllJ'crl on the higher military nuthodtics therein mentioned nrc not cxerciseablo 
in respect of sentences imposed ill trials for civil offences buM by courts·martial 
under the provisions of section 41. 'l'be objcd of olauso 5 of tho Dill is to 
confor upon the military authorities the Sllme powp.r in re~rcct of offences 
punishable' under scction n as they exercise i.ll l'P.spcct of offences punishablo 
tiUdel' other scctions of tho Act. 

II Sir, I bCn to move that the Rules 0f BU8in~ss ·be suspcnded ill orelcl' to 
admit of ilia 13111 being taken ·into consideration."-

The :lJon'ble the Vice-Prosident :_" I SU!!l ond tho Rulea of 
Business.1I 



INDIAN ARUY (A:al}JND3lHN'f) lHfJ1Jj INmAN" JJAI)EIt fi7tl 
OUn.n.ENCY (TEMPORARY AlIENDMEN'l') lULL. 

[~()orH UA.R.OH, 1911.] [Hi, B:r:cellellcll tAe Oommanclot··m·OAief in I'ld;CJ i 
Sir WillianJ Meuer.] 

. His Exoellenoy the Commander-i1l'oChief in India:-,I 11l10ve that tho Bill be taken iuto cousideration." 
-The motion W88 put and agl-eed to. ) 

Ris Exoellenoy the Oommander-in-Chief in 
"I now moyo that tile Bill be passed." 

Tho motion was put and agl'eed to. 
----_.:. 

India :-

INDIAN' PAllER Ot1B.~IlBO,i'· (TEMPORARY AMEND-
MENT) BILL . 

. The· Hon'bIe Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I beg to introduoe 11·11 All. 

the Bill to consolidate the enaotments amending, temporarily, the Indian 
Paper Ourrenoy Act, 19l0. ' 

"This is an emergency enactment, intended·to gire legali~ up to six 
months after the elosc of the \Tar to Ordinance No. VII of 1916, WhlOh extend-
ed the powers that were givon bl the Oouucillast year and are embodiod ill Aot 
No. IX of H1l6. In introducing the Bill whioh became law'88 that Act on 
21st March last, 1 explained fully tho oiroumsta.nces whioh had led to our having 
to extend the investing po" ers we had hitherto poBSe&S6d in re8Jleot of the Paper 
Ourrency Reserve. To put it briefly, oonditions of Indian trade obliged wi to 

; satisfy Ooimoil drawings by the Secretary of State to an extent we were unable 
; to meet from our Treasur( balances, while it .was impoesible, by reaseD 
~ ofthe.nec_tl for ooJllernngthe stook of gold in London for war and 
} exohaD~8 purposes, to allow gold:to be :{Jut into the Ourrenoy Reaerve there u' 
: &.aubstitute for rupees drawn out on th18 side. Still len, of OOUrR6, oould gold 
~. be allowed to come out toO India. . 

.: "These circumstanoes have Continued during tho OUrryDt year, and I 
: exp1a.ined in my speeoh introducing. the FinanoiBl Statement how it was only 
pO$8iblo to meet the Seoretary of; 8tate'slarge Oonnoil drawings by Ildding to 

, Our I~Ve8tment at home from the Paper Ourreuoy Reserve. I will now explain 
briefly what tho in veatmen ~ situation is. 

~'~rtor t.o the war section 22 of the Indian Paper Ourrenoy: Aot, II of 
: 1910, . M amondod by Aet Vllpf Iftll, authorised us to invest in 1.1114 orores 

of rupbeil out of the "Reserve, of which only 4 ol'ores could be hold in sterling. 
E~ly,ili~.1915, we found it necessary to oxtend the regular investment powerl . 
to··20.cl'orei.t, nnd Aot V of that year enabled \18 to do 80 : while t)16 Aot of last 

. yoo.r~~X'; of. 1916-raisCll the pormiMible investmont ill sterling. securities t 1 
, 10 e~ol'es;~nd at the sarno time.allQwed the Goverllor General in Oounoil to 
isS'ucoqrreiloy notes for ac1ditioI1~l amount not exceeding 6crores of rupees 
a~iu8t ~ieaBW'y Dills 10 bo held ~y the. Secretary of State &II part of the Paper 
OUl.J:ElllOy !t(1:icrve. AN I explamed 1n my speeoh Jast year, theRO Treasury 
Bills are first class and immedilltJly reali.~able securities,' and the best possible 
li~bBtitute for p:old in pl'esent circumstances. 

. . i, Then, uuder the stress of further demands on Ollr rupee balances hero, 
we }l:\d to issue a couple of Or4inances in 1916, which successively raised the 
limit of the sJ>eoial Tre!lSury .Bills holding from 6 1.0 18 and iro"l 13 to 80 
or(lres. of rupeos. 'flta latterlf these Ordinances, No. VII of 1916, which 
supersoded the former, has ourroncy only for six monthil; and would oxpire 
(Hl, the 18th June next when Oounoil' will not be sitting. We, thexcfore, 
IJ[OPOSQ to l'eplace it by an Act"~hich willhaya curren<.iY during tho durllt.ion 

.. of tho ,,'ar, and for six D1onth,'.;:thereeftfll', and it is fllt this Tlurpose tl;at 1 
"bribgfoI,W'ard the 'Pr~ent mn. Wo ~o not take :ni:r frei'lt investingpinl'er,: 
bilt merely 'regu\al'iso the cxistin6 aituation, amI take tbis 0ppurtunity to. 
have a Bingle Act whieh will also embouy Aut V of 1915 and Act IX of 1916. 
It will therefore re-enact SCc(.iOll 4 of tho latter Illcasure, which maue it clear 
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that, ill the e\-ent of our making furf.hcl' investment from the Paper OUl'rency 
Reso1'.ve in rupees, we could (10 so by tbo creation of fresh GOvcl'nruent paper 
a.l hoc. 

H Whr-ll this temp~l'!\ry la.w oXl)ircs, tImt is six months after tho war, 'Wo 
shalll'e'\"ort to the eLate of things before the 'War, under whioh tho total power 
of investment from tho Paper Currency HOSCfVe 'Was, 8S I ll&ve said, limited 
to 14. croros of rupees, of which 4· could be invested in London-unless and 
until we nIter thnt JI\"" with referenoe to the recommendations of the Royal 
Commission on Indian CUfrenC]' and Finance whioh will cOJne under oou-
sideration. when normal oonditions have been restored. In tho meantime, the 
temporary invelIlments for 'whioh we htrfe taken power are yielding us very 
cousiderable suws in the way of interest and, ftS 1 brought out in pllragrapllB 
12 Rnd 53 of my speech ialtroducing the Financial Statement, we have thereby 
been enabled to mako good progress in building up a Paper Ollrrcnoy Ueasrve 
Depreciation Fund wuich will enable us to moot ilia loss rcsuUing on the 
conversion of the consols ~oldings ill t.he original IJapcr Ourrency inye~tment 
into 0. fit'mer and more readily realisable security, to .wit Treasul'y Dilly. 'Wo 
shall thus hR:fe materially strengthened the position of our Parer Ourrenoy 
Reserve investment. ..' 

II I now beg to introduce tho Hill, and I also move, Sir, to 8UIIr.end 
tho Rules of Business to adm it of tho Dill being takon into cOllsideration. ' 

"The BOD'ble the Vice-President :_11 I suspend the Rules of 
Business. " 

The Bon"ble Sir William Meyer :_'1 I move, Sir, that the Bill 
be taken into oonsideration. " . 

l1-u UI. The HOD'ble Mr. Wacha :_" Sir, I am oxceedingly glad of the 
explanation whioh the Bon'bic the Finance Member. has given us to·(lay in 
respect of this amen<led Paper Ourrenoy Aot. I ha'\"8 been a close student of 
ourrenoy questious, both in their theoretical and praotioalaspeota, for mSQY 
years~ and I congratulate the Hon'ble the Finanoo Mcmber that the Paper 
Currency has been managed with such ekilCul amI consummate ability during 
this war. Our war finanoes demanded such arrangements frOm "the Paper 
Currency, and although there has bcclllatterly, as I see from the }lapp-rs, a 
good deal of discussion rather of an ignorant charaoter, I am very glad tllat 
the explanation which the Hon'ble t·be }'illanoe Member hus given us to-day 
will go a great way to satisfy those oritics who have oPllosod it from ignornnce 
or [roo\ inexperience. I think, Sit·, that no Finanoo Memher liaS had Buoh lit 
difficult task befoIo him as the llon'ble Sir William Meyer had dUl'ing the 
last two years aud a half, and I think ho has cleared the .vath of finance in a 
ma.nner OInyhieh ho deserves to bo cOllgratLllatod. It fills with gl'atitudu 
those who have business rolations in 1'(Jorenoe to this matter. With these 
words, I beg to support the Bit!!' 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I beg to movc that 
thc. Hill be now passed." 

The motion was put und agreeel to. 

KING OF OUDH'S ESTATE VALIDA'l'ION BII.L. 
11-86 u. The Hon'ble Mr. J. B. Wood :_11 Sir, I beg to movo that the Bill 

to validatfl cnrtain deeds of convcynnce anel a tnlst dee<l rehl,ting to oertaiu 
properLiee of His late lIajestYI Wajid Ali Shah, King of Oudb, nnt! for other 
purPO,sC1. be taken into oonsideration." ~ 

Th,) motion was put and agreed to. 
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[20TH MAROH, 1917.] [Mr. J. B. Wood; Sir ;Robol·t Gillal~: M,'. 
Ranga'&Mml A!I!lcmgar; .Btl .. Silamd/l R"!1 
Bahaduf' j Sil' Btginalcl O,'uddock. ] 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. B. Wood :-" Sir, I beg to movo that tho 
Dill be passed. As I explained when introclucing the Bill, it is of B private 
mther than of a pubJic charo.ctor, and ItS no amendment or oriticiam has been 
received since tho Bill was introduoed, I beg to move that the Dill be now 
pl1S8Cd". 

'l'he motion wa9 put and agreed to. 

J1'REIGBT (RAILWAY AND INLAND STEAM-VESSEL) 
TAX BILL. . 

The Bon'ble Sir Robert Gillan :-" Sir, I beg to move that U·III Uf. 
tho Dill to impose a tax ou goods oarried by raU,,·ay or inlanrl .bam-vossol be 
takon iuto consideration. 

II I explained briefly tho objectivo of this measure when it was introduoed, 
and I have only now one further ~oint to bJ'ing to tho notice of the Oouncil. 
We have had Bomo re)?leScutatioDs from the Stea.mer Oompanies. They say 
tllat they are in competition WiUl couutr.y boats, and that they ought not to bo 
taxed unless at the lIame time n tax is lald on the traffio by count.ry boat&. 
The point is one that we llad considerod, and I think that the Oouncil will .ee 
our difficulty. We did 110t at all wish to tax traffio by country boata Iny-more 
than we wiahed to tax oart tl'amc, and if we had, the tbin$ would not have been 
pra~lioable .. We had to reoognise., therefore, ~at in oe~m ~ there .might 
.be mequahty: of treatment. At the same Ume W8 dld not deane that In any 
cast! the tax mould operate hanhly. The solution we thought was to take 
power to make exemptions whero they WOl'e shown to be neoeuary.· Por 
Instance, in the caso of steamer tmmo, as in tho case of railway tra1Jio, it may 
well be found desirable to exempt goods whioh aro carried for leas than a. 
certain distance, At any rate, we shall be prepared to investigate cases of 
hardship, and with the po"ers which the Government llropose to take, we have 
DO doubt .that we shall be able to remove any' real cause of complaint." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rangaswami Ayyangar :-" Bir, there are 11.27 Uf. 

certain things that are oarried'.' ill truck 100<18 and ballast loada suoh a8 earth, 
briok, chunam, met.a.ls for the roo.ds and water which should not be measured in 
mauuds. There l\l'e also agricultural implements, seeds and mauures whioh 
should be exoluded from the suroharge. It i~ honed that all these goods will 
be ex:empted under tho disoretionary powors vested ;n Ilis lJxcf<lJenoy'" hands." 

, 'the' .lIon'ble Bai Sitanath Ray 7Bahadut :_" Sir, I i\m 11·28 u. 
oQnriected, ,nth a Steam Navigation Oompany, and after tho explanation $ivoa . 
b1·~e l~on'blo Member in charge of the Bill, I would nd raise any olJjection 
to it,but I would support the Bill." 
"'The· Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillan :-_11 Sit, I should on I./' like to 11·29 A u, 

say, ivith referenoe to wbat has fallen from the Hon'ble Mr. Ayyangal'; that the ' 
cases that he hOIl mentioned will bo cOllsidered by us; and the case of road 
melal carried for District Boards is 11 caso which pI·imr.' facio appears to us 
one in which an exemption ought to bo granted. I D' IV beg to move thnt tho 
:Bill be paased." 

Tho motion was Pllt nnd agreed to . 

. PRE"iTENTIQN OF ORUELTY .'1'0 A NrMALS (A MEND· 
,. M;ENT) BILL. _ 

The Hon'bla Sir n';gina.ld Crp .. ddocIr. :_H Sil', I be;; to move 11·30 A,\J. 

tlll\t the Iteport of the Select Oommittee on tho Bm to !l.ILJllcl the l'rcv<1ution 
pf Cruelty to Animals A:'~, 1801), be taken :J!to cot~shlertltion, 
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II As Hon'ble lfombers will havo scen, the Dill passed through tho SeJoot 
Committ.ee without any amendments, and ill tholle oiroumstanCE's I <10 not 
t,hink it is necessary fol' me to add anything to who.t I saill when the Bill was 
introduced, I, thereforv, 1110,'0 that tho l'el)od be taken into consilleration." 

]1·91,ur. 'the Hon'ble Mr. Rangaswa.mi Ayyangar :-" Sir, the 11l\y. 
ing nliye of Iluimals for the sako of their skills noerillot bo relltlioted to goats 
alone. Thero arc cedain other animals ns deer amI snakes whioh al'O fulyed 
alil"o fol' the value of their akins, At Bomo places young lambs also 81'e fJied 
ulive in boiliUS; ghee j they say thoy ma.ke the (linner more delicious. Since it is 
too late t,o includo them in this Bill. Ibeg to draw tho attention of the Goverll~ 
ment to the de3irability of blinging aimilal' amendmonts bofore this Counoil at 
any other conveniont time. The presebt DiU hos our whole·heAl'tod SUppOl't.1I 

1\-311 ,ur. The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddook :-" Sir, I do Dot know 
whether it has eyer been rule<l whe"ther a [Insko is au I animal' or not" but in 
aU the other cases mentioned by tho lIon'hie Mr, Ayyangar the existing law 
could be utilized llgninst the cruel alaugbtel' of all nniml\l. 'fhis partioular 
DiU, as I explained before, dea.lt wita an evil which ha'! come rrommentl,. to 

. notice, and N"rely sooures that an o.lfonoe already oxisting shoule not enjoy the 
praotical immnnity from punishment that it ~ has hitherto enjoyed. I do not 
think I need add ~uything on that subject." 

The molion was pU,t and agreed to. 

The BOJl'ble Sir RegilJ,ald Craddock :-" I now more, Sir, 
that the Bill be passed." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

PA.TNA UNIVERSITY BILL. 

11.33 ur. . The Hon'ble Sir O. BR,nkaran Na,ir :_IC Sir, I regret 
. I am unablo to presCIJt to-day tbo Iteport of tho Select OOlUUlittce on 

the Patna University Bill, It wns only yestal'clay that the Committee 
, finiahed their labouni. and we have not yet been able noeordint,11y to draft 

tho Report 80 as to be nble to prescnt it to-day, Tho .Bill has boen 
modified And tho mooiliooLions have sccured tho unani mous llbsont of all tho' 
members of the Seleot .Committee, .1, thorofore, proposo to osk tho Oouncil to 

. extend the time tor presenting the Report till tho opening day of tho Simla 
Session, In tho meantimo, as the Bitt has been modinccl iu c~rtain mllterial 
pll.l'tionlll.rs, I would also ask leave to publish the Bill, liS RD)omh,'(I by the 
Seleot Committee. I therelore beg leavc, Sir, to lllove tbo.h tho Ilresentation 
of the Report of the Select Committoo on the Pntua Univnrsity Dill be POI.lt-
poned till tllO first meeting of tho Simla Session of tho Council, and that in 
the meantime leave bo given to I'e publish tho Bill in sneh fOl'm as it ml\y be 
amendec1 by the Select Cl))llmittee." 

Tho:) motion was put aud agreed to. 

1).~DIAN TRUSTS (AMENDl\'IENT) BILL. 
1:·351.)1', The Hon'ble Sir Va.zulbhoy Currimbhoy :_AfI Sh', I rise to Mk 

leayo to iutrouuf}o tho nill to amond tho Indiau 'frusts Aot, l~S~, I Ilcsiro to 
taka this opportunity of e.tpl'essing to tho Govern IHont of India the gl'ateClll 
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thanko of not.only lily Co-Directors of the BombllY Central Co.operativo Blink 
·nnd myself, but of all those iu any way intercate<l in the Oo-opel'l\tivo move-
mont jn India. '}lho ncoepto.nce of this amendment, even in its strictlr limited 
form, will siva a gl'eat impetus to co-operation. 

"'rhe Bombay Central Co· operative Bank came into existenco in 1911. 
The immediaoo need for such a Bank arose through t.he inoreaso in tho number 
of Co-operative Societies in the Bombay Preaiaency, with the result that tho 
question of finding capital suffioient to meet their demande and commensurato 
with tho credit offerccl by tllOIU bega.n to assumo serioWl impol'tanoe. It 
became apparent that wiUlOut tho exi3tenoo of a atr,ong finnuclal organisRtion 
'rhich would oonfine its operations exclusively to advLWoing loans to 00-
operative Booict.ie.", the mo,·elUent would be seriously handicappod. Govern-
ment were therefore appronohed with a soheme for a Central Oo-operative 
Bank, and it was demon~tr8ted that it could be worked 8uoccssfully if 

· Government were prepared f"o concede certain lacHif.ies. For onoo, negot~ 
tiODS of this nature with Go\'emment terminated to the satisfaction of 
the negotiators, and the Bombay Central Oo-operative Societie9 Act became an 

· Decom plished fnet. Here, SiI', I may take the OOCftsioll to explain that it is 
this fact of the Bank being l'6$istered under the Co·oporative Sooieties Act 
and not under the Indian CompanIes Aot whieh has necessitated the intl'Qduc-

· tion of this amf'nding Bill, Under the law as it exists at present, whilo trust 
· moneys may btl invested in debentures of Railways or other Companie.'1, the 
interest Whel1l0n hilS been guaranteed by the Secretary of St.ate for 
India in Coulloil, suoh funds oannot be inves!od iu debentures I with 

· a similar guarantee issued b;r a society registere<l under the Co-operativo 
Societies Act, 1912. This disorepancy may be further explained by the 
faat that, at 1be time of the enactment of the Indil\n TlllSts Aot,Oo-operative 

· Societies did not exist in India. Further, in moder to· enoourage the 
· growth olthe oc-o:eerative morement Government h~vo fronl time to time oon-
ferred eertain privileges on, and granted aoncessions to, regiatered Oo-operative 
Societies. These concessioDs are partly jl1dioial and partll tlsoaJ. But 

· 'uulike most European Governments, the Government of Indi"'. to quote 
from the report of tho Committee on co-operation, 'has hitherto olosely 

· a.dhored . to the prinoiple that it should .a~lItain frOIn giving direct finan-
cial aid tQ the mo"Yement. From this attitude it has admitted to departuro 
on three different occasiona, the' moat important of th&'o being that it has 
in tho Qase of tho Bombay Central Co-operative Bank, Rpced to guarantee 

· interest' on debentures issued.' '}'he terms and conditiona of tho issuo of 
these dobentures is ·explained at length in the StatelMnt of Objeots l\JId 
RI)8S0nS appended to the Bill, and I will not. therefore tako up tho time of 
tho Council by an cll\bOl'ation of them. I will only briefly explain tho 

· nature of tho eoourity that the; Dank's debentures off Of. '11ho guarantee to 
;. thein"\"estor is the GOl"ol'nmentgnaril.ntee of " per cent. intel'fist until the 
debentures '8ra redeemed, The investor is seoured Ilot only 01 his intel'eI!t 

;·.l1ntil. redemption, but of the redemption of the dehentures themselves by 
tIt!) maintenance of,. Sinking Fund under tho conh'ol of the GovorUlnent 
for tllnt redemption. llhe assets of the BankJ including tho share onp:/!\l, 
deposits, nnd reserve and other fnnda nre a.gaill aU pledge(l for the 
rodemption of thn debentures. Till) present position is that tho :lsseta 
are worth rupee.'1 twenty lakhs a.nd over, while the dobeutlil'eS iSllued l\lld 
sub&crib~d, ~mOlUlt to Rs, 6,80,000 (nly. But the U8BO~9 of the Bank Me 

: only a complementary guat'anrec for tho rot urn of tllo prinoipal, and thoso 
· ntust of DI ,~essity grow both in' extent and security every yoar througb tho 
t)pCrht~olr of t'lIJ Siddng }'und olause 'in the Bank's Agreement with tho 
Gr'vcrIlIDont. '£hat tho Governr:'ent can and do e.tcrcise O~t)\' tho IJallk a. 

· greater measure of oontr?l tha.n over tl.a~ ltailway an~ oLller Companies is. 
· obvious to Il.U·oollnectcd WIth the (lo-operath l mo\,omc I lli, Gorel'ni,r!!\t llot . 
· OlllyprflSoribo to. whom loall8 shall be made and to'{L .. t .1xtcnt, hut e'·en l)oss!'SB 
tr.n l}?wer of In)'lDg down w~pre th~ 8Ul'plus Ulonpy.s of tho 13ank. sllal.l bo 
d(~mled. MOl·(lOVer It spoClul nu(\d:ol' has bron lC ~lll()d nllder tuo Regls/,l'ar 

I 
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of Co-opel!1tirc Societies to audit tho accounts of this and other ccntralsooiotics 
nt their o'Vn exponso. 

" It was presllmed 'at tho, time the debentures of the B!lnk were first 
UtCJucd, that 89 th" intol'cst on them had been guarant.ood by flla ScercLa!'y of 
state, t.h(,!;6 dohcntuIt's would rnnk as Roourit.ics Mnctioned uncIel' Fection ~O(c) 
of the Indian Tl'ust~ Aot for the investment of trust moucy. 'fhrough tho 
influeneo of the pl'onlotera of tho Bnnk, praotically the whole of the fil'st two 
issucs of debentures of the "81ue of Rs. 6,80,000 ",el'e underwritten before tho 
bank n-as floated. But invest.ment iu a 4r per cent. non-trustee security is bardly 
nttracth-e, nnel in spite of their best efforts, the Directllfs of the 13a.nk have 
founel it jm~sible to mako the debentures 11 marketablo securitY'. My friend 
Sir Sh:'purjl D. Broacha, the President of the Bombay Stook Bl'okors' A88ocia· 
tiOD, who was till recently a Direotor of the Bank, ,rns of opinion that ho 
could not assist in placing tho dobentures on tho mnrket, unless they wero 
recognited tiS s8Cul'itks Ruthorize(l -ullder scotion 20 of tliO Indian 'frusta Aot. 
There is alsl) 110 doubt thnt the proposed amendmont of tho Aot is desirablo 
for the pUl'pose of extending tbe range of safe nnr1 profitable im'ostmenlq, in 
tho interest of beneficilil'if's aud thoso who net fOI' thorn. Bueh inyostmcnt has 
been proposed by sevcinl holders of trust funds, Ule only difficulty being the 
non-recognition (If the debentures as trust seourities . 

.. It is nclmitted that if the co-operative movement is to be sucoessful, the 
problem of 'rural indnbtedn~ss mllst rcceive immedinte attention, and it is 
evident that for thi" pnrposo a froe supply or long-term oapital ill easential~ 
It WAS to enable the Bank to obtain long-term oapital, and thus to be placed 
in a position to meet the demands of oo-operative 800ictica for long-term loans 
for the liquidation of the old debts of their members, that the Beol'eliary of 
8~te agreed to ,narantee interest on the debQnturea of tho Dank. If the 
agrieult1.lralllOOiettes in Bombay are to cnjoy the faoility of obtaining long~ 
term loans for debt redemption a.nd agricultural improrements, it is necessary 
that the guarantee whioh the Soorcuu'Y of State ]18S boen pleased to grant 
SllOUld be recognized D8 a real and effectivo guarantee by the pnssing iuto law 
of the proposed amcndment of the Indiau 'rrust9 Aot. • 

II With thes,., f~wremarks, I l)c~, Sir, to move that Il'aY6 be grauteu to 
introduce tho Bill to amend the Indian /rrllsts Act, 1882 (II of 1882)." 

TIle motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir .Fazulblloy Currirubhoy :._" I beg to intro-' 
du\~e the: Bill, and to move that tJw Bill, togothor with tho Statement of Objects 
and Reasons relating thereto. he pllblil;bed in tho Gazette of India in Ellglish, 
and in t.he local offioial Gazettes in Englisb, &n(1 in such other languages as 
the Ilocal Go':ernments think fit." 

Tho motion was put and Ilgrecu to. 

BILL TO ABOLISH IMPltIRONMENT AND FIN.E AS 
PUNISHME'NTS FOR FAILURE OR REFUSAl. TO 
FULFIL AN AGRJ!!EMENT TO WOltK OR LABOUR. 

Jl.~a A.U. The Hon'ble Paudit Ma.dan Mohlln Mala,viya :-" Sir, with 
your permisdon, I Willllot ask to·day foJ' leavo io introduce a mil to abolish illl-
IJrisonmc.nt ad dlle ns punishmeuts for failure or rofusul to fulfil an agreement 
to work or labour. I 81\(111 n,"n.il myself of t.ho permission to do RO in the Septelll-
b<>r Session of the Coullcil, by which time I hope to h~r6 collected n. gccnt 
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deal more of information bearing on my }'Il'Oposal than I at preseDt possess, 
For this Rnd for oertain otht'.r r('.I\8On& into 'Which it is not nooeaary Ifor me to 
tako the Oounoil at present, I do not aak to, day for lea\'e to introduce the Hill." 

Themoti~n ,vas by leave postponed.' 

BESOLl1'rXON BE UNIVERSITY AT DACOA. 

The Bon'ble Na..ab Saiyed N&.ab Ali Oha.udhuri,lI,,"'&.\I. 
Kha.n .Bahadut :_u Bir, 1 beg to move the following Resolution :-. ' 

, 'Thi. COIi.ncil recommend. to the Onvernor Oeneral in Counoil that tbe Dtlce&8arlstepA 
be takun to dr.&ft a Dill for the estahli8bmcn~ a.nd iocorporaLion of a Uoivmity at U"CCA, and 
iDtroduce it into the Council at an early dak.' . 

.. Bir,· this Resolution coming 88 it does for consideration Roon atter the 
Hon'blo the Edunation Member's announcement the other day that further aotion 
with regard to the Dneaa U Diversity Scheme' has been postponoo until the report 
of the Oommission to be appointed to inquire into the affairs of the Ca.loutta 
University haa been received,' may give Mao to a littlo misapprehension on the 
pm of· the Government, that the Resolutiou is caloulated to emba1'l'8.88 . 
the Government in their oarnest dt'Alire to improve the Uuivenity education ot 
nanga!. '. I mAy assure His Exoollency that I have no such intention. The 
notice of ihis .&solution was ~n fact given prior to the annOun08l)lent. It is the 
almOst inde1lnlte postponement and the appareutly u~ter Degl9o~ the question of 
the Daooa University haa been 8ubjooteu to, more than anything else, that baa 
impelled me to bring to the notioe of the Government and urge upon them tbe 
prissing necessity of giving etraot to the Daooa University aabeme with tlie least 
p088ibledelay. The people of But Bengal, both Hindus and Musalmans. do 
keenly feol that the proposed University whioh was promillCd to them lIas too 
long been withheld from them, and that the causo of their higher education has 
consequently been given a BorioUB set back, from whose effects.it wIll take a long 
timo to recovor. Indeed, I can assure His Exoellenoy that til" announcement 
made by tho Hon'blo Bir Sankarn.ll Nair cnn lJardly be welcomed by any sinoere 
well-wiSher of Eastern Bengal. i Wi!h all due respect to thoso 'who. hold the 
other vIew, I ruay respectfully submlt t.hat I otIoDnot see what oonnectlOD thero 
could possibly be bo~woen the Daooa University Bollomo and the Commission 
that is going to be. , ' , 

,u I can olearly understAnd that there is much room for improvement in 
the Oaloutta. University. That body with its ovel'·oentrali~cd orgorii:liatioDs, irs 
l1nwieldtd[)pendent growth, hRS deool'ioraled to slloh an extent that probably 
only radioal remedies can render it I~ Iittlo loss injurious. Nobody wlio is ",'nIt 
aoquainted with tho olIisting ooncrLions in tho University eculd have failed '0 
sympai'~ise with or siJare the fcelinglJ of Ria Excellenoy, when at Oll\outta gravo 
ooncern was expressed with lel?ard to its future. Every ODO ought to welcome 
His Excelloncy'spl'oposal without tho least demur or ~~'umblj " g, and mnke tIIO 
C()DIWllISion's work 8S ellf. all possible, ']'he Cahutta u uivorsit;v is an out a1l<1 
out affiliating in·stitution, sav~. for the UniverRity olasses iu Ualcutta. And 

,.whatevel' other Univorsit.i~ may in the f .:,IU'e be orolLted to laRsen its burden, 
.. nnd' whatevOl' internal improvemonts lilay be offected, the Ollluutto. Uni-
'Vorsity is by jig l'lt growth amI associations dQomed ',0 be nothing but 
a, type Of a ~'edel'!\l Ihivel'RiLj. And when His Excellency announced 

. at Oalcutta the otho~ day t.hat a Oommission WOlll<l be nllI-ointcd, and that 
th(f·sel'vicl?s of Lord Haldlllll3, who WIIS on;,agud in reorgn.niAing another, 

.}'edel.-al institution, could 'IOt ;Jt) secured' for l,he purpose, I took it, and I 
hOl)e it Wall hut & natul'ul inferenco, that th now ('iimmissk'l ",'ouId have 

,. 
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a Himilftl' work to do herc fit C"lcutta. It nerC!' struck me that thore could be 
allY one, muoh loss t,ho lIon'blG Member, who could entertain the idea tljAt the 
Commission should nlso be called upon to go into thu mcrits or otherwise of an 
nlrencly sl\uciionccl scheme for a tene,hiog I\ud residontia.l University which has 
not been tried nor found 'Wllnthlg. 

II Sir, it migllt be ·rememhered that the idea of establishing a University 
at Daooa n'lIs nt fit-at suggested by 110 less a l,ersonage tlU\Il J;or<1 Hardinge. 
When the people of EftStern Bongnl were deprh-ed of 11 Proviucial Administra-
tion devoted exclusively to their interests, it was feared by them that they 
would consequentll be dcprirod of the means of sustaining tlie progress they 
lind nlroady made 10 education. In order to allay these feorti, Lord Hardinge 
went to Daoca and p1'oruised to tht'm in clear terms that he would not in any 
way allow the annulment'to interfore with their growing eduoational interests. 
Ho had heen muoh impre..'llled by the great advance they hAd made in education 
during the six fears of security and cncourageulent they had eujoyed undd'R 
separate adminlstl'ation. He therefore promised to them a Univer&ity for Daoca, 
whioh would not only hep up thc progress they had maelc, but even accelorate 
it along the best ohannels possible. As he was alive to the sorious delects of a 
purely Federal University, amI as he did not \Visit to engraft on the Iudian soil 
one more of the kiud, he intended to make that UniYel'sity a toaching anll 
reslde!ltial ono. How koenlyl\livc he was to the pressing llc~sity of immedi-
ately at.tending to the increasing eduoatiollal needs ('an bClit be seen from the 
statement be made in reply to an inftuential Oalcutta dellutation that 'waited 
upon him .. Summarising the pl'ogress they had Dlade (hUlng the few years 'of 
the Partition he ,,"cnt on to say :-

'These results weN deeply appreciated by the people of Easterll Bengal and Assam, and 
whon I visited DUllea I fOUlld a wu\rspre.1d apprehtllBioD, particularly amoDg t1le Mohllmedaq,e 
who form the majori~ of the population, led tho attentiolJ which the partition of Bengal 
teCured for the. Baetera Provinc ... hollid he reined, aud that thull might be a set back in 
edllcational progress It waa to alla, this not unreasonable apllrehei.lsiOll thnt I .tated to a 
deputntioD of Moh"mechn gentlemen that the Government of India \Yere 110 much impressed 
with .. be lIeceuity of promoting education in a IJr;!\'inca which bad mude 8uch good progre61 
during tho pas~ few ,oari, that we had decided to recommend to the Secretary of State the 
eOllJtitution of eo UuiveraitYlit Dacca, and t·he nppOintDlontof a speciul officer fol' education in 
Eastern BeDgal. The fact that this statement wal made to a ocput;!.tion of MobamodaD 
gentlemen docs not, I need bardl1 eay, mean that the University will be a Mohamedan 
University.· 'Jbe iutention wla that i~ should be a Uui\'mity open to nll-~ te~Ling and a 
rcsidenthl University.' 

"Sir, this Runouncemcnt made in April,' 1912, ll:'IS followed in May, by 
the appointment of a Oommittee of Educational eXllerts· who, through its 
,'arioltB Bub-Committees deTote(l to parI iClllar aspects of the question assistecl 
by tho best possihle outsidA advico availablo, drafted a soheme of a teaching 
anu residential Uninraity on the model of Oxford Bod Cambridge. The report 
which tho Committee submitted was considered at the time as a land-mark in 
the history of Indian eduoation, Free from those defects inoidental to a 
University of the }'ederal type ill vogue in India., the scheme provided for a 
University ,vhero enlivening culture and lE'arning might ho obtained, and where 
attcntion would bu paid more to build n sturdy and manly character 
than morely to dovelop the memorising fnculty. lJOoked at from the Tiew-
l)oil1t of tho system for te:\ching and for CXI\, ~illntion, of discipline, physical 
tl'ailling, snninllife, nnd l'(>sidential al'rangements, the scheme left nothing to be 
desired, It i" said that with but slight nominal modifioations the scheme was 
approrell by the ncngal Government and the Gov6rnment of India in almost 
rapt\U'ou8 accent}I, and recpiveU, in a most encourllgingly sYllll1athotic lllood, the 
81!SCnt and sanction of the Secretary of State for India. 

- "The finitncial Bido of the question wlla aho well considered and provided 
{or. According to the flgurclI glyen tho other !InJ' by the Hon'blo tho Education 
J,f ember, capital gronts of teq lakhs in HH 2.nnd fifteen lukhs in 1913 were pro-
vhlcd. In addibion, reourring grants of Rt'. 45,0(10 in April 1912, fivo lakhll in 
March 1m3, Ilnd one lakh ill NOyeUlhel' 1014 were sanctioncll for five yc:m from 
In'!-i.'::; Lo 1918·l \). 'l'ho scheOle was also PCI!,!y set ill motioll and Us, 30,176 
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were aotually spont orar it in 191.4·10, while it W89 antioipa.ted that 
Rs. 4,40,000 would be spent in 1915·16. How extremely anxious the. GO,vern-
ment, the Horne Government, was to do its duties to the people of Eastern 
Bengal can be olearly Boon from what Mr. liontagu, the then Under Beoretary! 
"tatcd in tho House of Commons so long ago as 7th August 1918. He said :-:-. 

, The prHOntment of 'his 8~h8me open~ a nalY Obapter in higher eduoati~1l in India. 
Existing Indian Uuiv8nitiBB havd bl!Cn fOl'mod ou tho model of the London Univ~rtity' 
although the Iodian Univl'l'Iities Act of 11104, hal, in a measure modified thill ooooe'ption~ 
The U nivenitie. of Ca.lCllt~ and Hombay aro, it I. tr1le, now developing poet gradoato tc&cning, 
bot "be old IodiaD Univcnif.y is all cllmining body affiliating remote COllegel, which they 
oO!ltrpl to a. certain extent, but do oot ta.ch. The new Uoiv8t1ity at ~a will hllve elmm 
oonstituent colleges, aU at Daoca, all rasideutial, And i~ will bo IolDewh,t .imilar to the old 
VniversitiOlof Oxford and Ciliubridg8 in this country •. That i. the novel and importau~ point 
of the 8chOllle. It it to Berve au model for Indian Universities ill the 'ntorG, The Uniyer.it, 
at Aligarh and 'he University at Dacca will oon,illt of one or IDOro collegce, all 10011, in whicih 
tbo pupils will reside, and in whioh it il hopud that \TII shall ohtain something like t.he beat 
fcaliurel of English U nivllnwy li/o. I mention Daoca in coDneotioo "ith 1tf obamedan 
edncatiulI, not beoau.e it is to be a. Mohamedan University, but became it i •• ituated in . the 
~'8ntre of a lathor backward Mobameden community, and thereforo will offer to the lIuaal· 
manl the best opportunity of IJnivel'lli€y eJtio:l.tioll that they ha.,. yot had/ .. 

II Sir, in 'View of· these encomiums a.nd praises showered on the aohemo of 
the DacCA University as it was ovolved by the 'Committee and modified by 
the Government, I do not lmow wbat useful purpose can be served by any 
forced postponement on ,account of the new Oommission. IJlhe unfortunate 
Ul1ive~ity8ohemo has bad enough postponements. Binee the day when Eastern· 
Bengal W88 unequalll yoked together again with tbe W08tern and as a oom-
pensation assured of 0. University for them, the people therein bave been meroly 
nuried on leJ?8&tcd &8Huranecs;: When the war· broke ont serious mia~vings 
were. entertaIned ill Bast Benr,al Jest the Univer8ity qU6IItion for' whfeh· the 
Government had apparently ceased to evince ita origirial enthusiasm might be 
ohelved or indefinitely ·postponed. In order to allay their fears :md .tQ mow 
~at the pledge given by Governm'8nt are not lightly broken, :Lord Oarmiohael 
said to them in R speech at the Dacca Oollege on the lOth of February 1911S :-

: I I can only ten yoo thai I beline the Viceroy and ~he EdoQ&tiOll Member of tbe (Hvern. 
Illllnt of India mean~ all tbat they laid about it; aud IYhon I romind yon who the lfemher. 
of my Executive Conncil are, Mr. Lyon, Nawab Sb:Lmlul HUllA, aDd Mr. Boat.on Dell. 
I : thiuk you need not auticipate any di9position to .ho\v the excitability \yhioJ~·.,8 
Mr. Arohbold say.' Want of conH,jen~ sometime. rroduces,' at any rate in so far .. YOll 
look for help to tho Govel1l1uent of Dougal. 11- r. Lyon is sitting,by me. He will, I feel 
Bure, Ipf-nd lome timo in Dacoa iu oon5iuerio~ holY a beginning call bos~ be ,made with tho 
fund. available to make tbo University a reality! . 

II In spite of this assurance no real advanco appears to have been made. 
,About a year aftorwards speaking at the same Uolloge, Lord Cnrrniohael said 
0)1 tho 2ijth January. 1916 :- . 

. "Ve'all knO\V ,,'hy itia, thnt IItIIcbome which tho Viceroy Cluoouraged,' which ow~ H .• 
hoeption~ we may almost lay, to tbo ViceroY8 sympathy with B.S{~I·1l Dengal, which had 
the 'warmslll'polt of Bir HarcolJrt Butler, thtl Edl1cation Member of tbe Government of India, 
wltich wu formnlated by 1\ CO,l1mi~tee ohO$on from. amongat the Iiln who ·be;,./; know tbe 
cdnc.'\tional ueeR. of Dengal, which not ollly comrnended itoelf ro tho Government of this 
PrtRidency, bnt had secured the appronl 01 tho Govern!' nt of India. I\Ild, in ita Illain feaL1lres, ' 
I)f the Secl'etary of State, mut Cor the time be deL1yed. \V il mlly be sorry, I bay' no dOl1bt 
yOIl all are, but you Deed not be disoouraged.' . 
'. .. II Sir, what 1\ faU from tL~) puissant dreams of JJord llardinge in 1912 and 
1913' to the pathetic consolatiolls of JJord Oarmichael in 1916\ Government 
onthusiasm fox: the Dacca. University had obviou.'11," reaohed 1:,.1 lowest ebb. 
still hopes WM& not lost. Lord Ca.rmiohaei had asked us not to be discourage,l. 
Ihvas,.ft.{ter all, !.he fina~c~l dilliculLy. ,So it W(l.S thought j so w~re wo gh.J~ 
to ;mder,lBnd. L'lever dId It :rer OUt' n:lllds l.hl\t as.)heme winoh 08 Lord 
Carmiohael himself saill WLl8 I formulr l"Jll VI a (Jommittec oh,'!lon from amongst 
tho n~"nwho best knew ,he educational needs of Bel1ga.l, which not only 
oommended itself to the Governmont of this rrooidcncj •. but lInd Beoured 
th~ nl1prova.l of the GOVCfJ1.1UOn~ of lnuia aml i!J. it,'! rp.l'!u "~atl!rcs of the 
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Secretary of Statc,' could ever be subjectcel to the fnto of having had to receive 
the blessings or who knows the CUl'SO of a COlUmission thnt is to bo .. Bir. 
no other inference could bo drawn from tho Hon'ble Sil' Bnnkara.n Nair's 
o.\lUOuncement, Fol' othcmic;c thero WIlli 110 need to drag in the Dacca. Univer-
sity Soheme in this oonnootion and keop it waiting WI the COlUmissi~n sit.el and 
finishes it. labours. 

, U Sir, from the very beginning a strange Nemesis has do~d this 
question. Attempts have inoessantly been mnclo from the very begmning to 
give a purely educational subjeot n fafso political ooiourill~, by urging thaL the 
creation of the DaoO& University would intellectually divine the Bengali nation. 
l.'his forced hue and cry is OIlpable of, taking such Ilutomatically voluminous 
proportioDs in the Caloutta Press, that a. few of those entrusted with the govern-
ment of the oountry have often grown nervous ovor the falso apparition. and 
have been obliged to neglcot tho huge educational problem to which the Govern-
Inent from top to bottom is committed, The people or Eastern Hengal strongly 
feel t.hat they have been IIflcrificod to the olever mnnamvrcs of oel,to,in sections 
of tho Oaloutta University aud Cnl~uttll Press ....... " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra, Na.th Basu :_U I dse :.00 a 
point of order, Bir. The ltmguago used by the Hon'bla Member is not 
parliamentary-' olover manreUvrtls of certain seotious of the Oaloutt!\ Uni· 
vcrai.ty and OalcuttaPress.' " 

The BOll'ble the Vice-President :_CI I Sllould bo willing to 
interfere if I thought it really unparliamentary, but I think the Hon'ble, 
Member must allow some latitude to the Memb'er frol~ Daoca, whose feelioaa 
no doubt carried him away." 

The BOIl'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali Challdhuri, 
Khan Bah.-dur :-_" For otherwise they cannot underst&nd the heaitancy, 
doubt and nncertainty wbich ha.ve assuredly marked the attitude of tll0 
Govern~ent of India. during the la.ter d6"elopmen~ of this question. 
They oannot understand, at least I for one cannot undorstand, though 
I have tho whole· of East Benga,l on my siela, how a Government 
whioh in those days of stress and financial difBoulty could cOntemplate 
onormoull expendituro to establish a University nt P:lt.nn wbich 'faA novor 
thought flr ,when the pledge was given to East llengal aud showed itsolf 
willing to rush through the scheme oonnected with it with an almost 
remarkable preoipituncy, can consistently p.xplain how it was that out of the 
sanctiol1i'll capital grnnt of RII. 25 lakhs /lnd a recurring grant of Its. eix 
lakbs anrl odd for the Dacca Ulliyersi~y onlv a })ittanoe of 30,176 rupees 
coulrll}e apent during five long years, Rnd how in spite of tho faot that 
it was anticipated that Rs. 4,46,000 woulrl be Ilpent in 1910·16, 
we were not shown w~at was spont· in reality. Strong fears 
m'e therefore expressed that tIle Government have not Mserted itself against 
the forces that have boon working at Calcutta to strangle to deatb. the Dncca 
UniV('fBity Scheme. One nation, one University-that h1\8 been fh6 selfish ory 
of a few Caloutta p:i.triots who wou H in the name of the whole of Beng'll, llllrti. 
oularly the :Rastern whir.h they cerhlinly do not rerw'sent, like to ]r'ep the 
entire oonduct of higher cduoa.tion in Bengal illto their oIVa hnnds. ' 

II This line of sentimental and 1q)pareutly patriotio rel\SOnill~ WM well 
answered by hll'(l Hardinge, so long ago as U.Il2 whIm it tOOl' its birth. 
Addressing tho Ca.loutta Dllpntation referred to above, Lord Hardiugl3 8aid :-

t I ma,r lay at oneo that no proposa.ll1 which could p<>s"ibly lead to the ioternal parti. 
tiou or divi<on of Bengal wonld meat "ith any 8tll'lJOrt f.'(JI1I t.ho G"vernment of India. Any 
iuch meuurcil woulrl be oprs~J to ~be policy Ilmbot\ic(l in the :'nnollncem.ent of Ilis Ilnperillol 
MBje!ty alia to th~ views 0 thll Government of Inliia. The cOll~t.itlltion of 0. University at 
Da;e'a. amltLo appointment of a specia.l cdu,.'·\ Lion officer at DBCCa. rC9t Holel y on grounlh of 
~Jut:dion:tl policy Il,,!,b genoral :·,nd local, which am alreilJy npprec: :t~J by a cOlIsldl'rablo 
~ecti.,n of tloa publio, and wbioh I ll'ipo tha.t yO'1 will apllrcci:\t~ lifter yo II hwo Jloartl wbat the 
I iewtl and iutenti011,: of the Govllrnmell~ of In'Jia arc.' 
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, fI lIB then explained bow in sympathetio respome' to tho 'persistent aud 
widespread demand ilt India for tea(lhiog and residontial Univol'8ities, tho 
Gover.oment of India had illcluded ill the educational programme prepared long 
before the annulment of tho l'll1'tition, the constitution'of suoh Universities 
inoluding one at Dacoo.. 'rhe Calcutta University had outgrown itll nntural 
proportions and ROmo relief W811 uccoJsnry. Comparing Bl}.glish UI\ire1'6ities 
with the unwieldy Oaloutta Univol'8ity, he 'Wanton to say :-

'Tho inadequaoy of thetbcn existing 6ysteml tc. meet local cironmstance. and the 88yere 
,train imposed b1 increaiing numbers upon tho CalcuU. U uivorsity were nrged 80 long ago .. 
lSS6118 rel101ll for the c~I.nLlilihmeo~ of a Univer.ity at .Allab~b.\d. 'fbe argument of 
numben i. far strooger to-dR.Y. Can it lienoullf he contended thtt it ill compatible with cdu· 
oat.ional progrea. Lo face the steadily inoreasing hnmru. on tho C.lcutt.& UDivmity in a 
apirit of Inaution? How can tbtl hoge numbers continue to be ozamiued lati.fftctorill, In4 
howoan the di&taut colleges continua to ,be adequately inspocted? Are \" to be content for 
ever to have one Univorsity for the rc-united proyince. in the teeth of elperienee in other 
countries? I ClIDnO~ bolieYB it,' . 

He conoluded hy saying:-
'I b:n-B only again to thank you. I wi.h to impress npon you the grtatnees of the work 

in which we are ea.Ued on to co-operate. I lUll hopeful that tho lllrgo iSBues of educational 
polic! on which the tuture of India 10 greatly depend. will be viewe" with a wide out-look 
IIlId IIpnrl Iro. pmalla' or polil.o.l ;"tertll., and in asking for your help and oo-operation. ill 
tbi. great task, I feel slll'e that my appeal will Dot h. in vain.' 

"' Sir, how far thiB exhortation was takon to heart by tho Oaloutta gontle. 
men and how far the ' personal or l)()litical interest.' the Viceroy spoke of were 
Bubordinated to the general good of the, oountry, these 11vo yoars have olearly 
shon.. I, need not specially gQ into this aspect of the question. I have onl, 

, to adilthat the argument of Jlumbera whioh Lord Hardinge put 'fo",ard 
> to point 'o~t the ~eoesaitf of another Univeraity in :Bengal has by this time 
. pthered JDOfeaBmg weIght an~ stlength.· At the time whon he. spoke 
, lD, 191', ~-united Bengal had a~ut 15,788 fIOho.lara in ita different colleges. 
" We hav~ now about 21,114. This number is muoh smaller than the actual 
numb~r or sohola.rs the Oaloutt. ,University haa had to Ileal, having u it ·does 
its jurisdiotion over a wider area than Bengal. But for obvious reasons I havo 
¢$.e(i:mysolf to Bengal. Thit number, lUI lllave shown in 1ny speech on tbe 
Pn~.ua Unive1'llity Bill uW.'ing th~laBt Simla. SPSJion, demonstrates the neeessity 
ofhl\vlxl~:tt loast two to lour Ullivol'8i.tiea in Bengal to mako it ·oonform with 
,o~~~rip,9ia,n Universities. '.Cak~g the number of those who are elltitled to join 
t~ c,9Ueges."o hllorB among thoDl this year about. 6,006 who have passed the 
Matlic~lation Examination and ~to oope with this number Bnd a much Inrger 
ati,ll, ~ ,~'(l have to take iuto oo~idel'J,tioJ? tbp rll8ulto of kindre{l oxaminatiohB, 
wehave:pnlr one University iu the l'reaidenoy. Of the 6,006 passes thiJ year 
.East nanga alone has abou ~ 2,386 j a.nd for this huge number we havo only a 
slender '~umber of colleges, and 'no independent University. Tile number of 
tJlsSe~, hi Matrioulation in ;Eaat DllngBl is inoreasing by leaps and. bounda, 
f}uri~g the last three years there has been au inot'CaStl of about 1,0'''0 from 1,338 in 

. :'J13toS1886 in 19JO. Does not this increue justify tho oreation of a Univer. 
sity in EaatBengal P OlVing to. tho advanced facilities olrered by Caloutta amI 
its University, the parents in Ell8t Bengal aTe oblige(l to send their children '.Q 

Calcutta.. ,Ca.loutta lifo and atmospher~ and education haYe, I may ,be permit-
ted to 'say, no obrm fol' tho peoplo o.f East Bengal. Under IJrealure of noocSIIity 
thet lulYO to send awa~ their child ten to Calcutta, h1l,ving bad to rer:Jain. in con-
!Stanfdread,aild sllspiClon about their progress .. '.rho oostly life in (Jtl~n!ltta is a 
,,It;terrcntfao:,or:1\ tho way of IJoor pi'!,fell!~~ Thoy hnve.longcll to havo. a Uni·. 
vc;ity ottheir own, VCI'! near their own bearths and hqllles. They have longul. 
'to have' ,\ syswm of education. which will nq longor warp mOraiIlIl(1 intellectual 
Jo",elopmcntof their ohildren and ilhrlttcr t1 'eir ('nisUtutior., it ~ syat'Yn' 
which ",UI flfflJrd the.a :\ healUlY, and enlivolling education nlJri ~ul/,urQ, 0.0(1 

. whi.dl.will go to llUild a manly and 8~lll'dy charact'f. 'J'hRt iil'hy tbey have 
eo long booD anxiour.ly expeoting ',0 sc j th.6 l)accll. Univi.}!'sHy speedily, 
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estBblished amidst them. nut as the fatos would llave it, tho IT niversity has 
not as yet come. • 

U Sir, what.is still ~or8e a.nd whot we strongly feel is, that wha.tever 
we )lad and whatever we were promised at the time of the annulment, is fast 
slippinS frJm our hands .. Dacca. was to luwe a tOflohing and residontid Univer-
sity. 1n order to facilitate its work the Government decided to raise the 
Engincerin.~ Sohool at DACoa to the status of ft college by shifting the Engineering 
College at8bibpul' to Dacca. 'l'he Oalcuttll people objected to t.Ms. A ReaoIu-
tion was moved to this effeot ill l·he local Oounoif. But the Govel'nment realising 
that Dacoa w!\s best suited for" college of tho kind, tried to romain fast in theil' 
decision, and I\S a cono08sion to Calcutta olamour promised to them a more 
important Tecllllologiool institution. This promised Engineering Oollege has 
not been established at Dacca. What we havo insteacl is that the Engillccring 
School which we alren(ly had at Daoca. hIlS been shorn of its impol'liaut limbs, 
the Survey olasses and the Electrioal Mechanical seotiolls being taken away, 
thus caUsill~ n steady decline in lhe &yerago number of students fl'om 126 to 
about 30. 'Ihe coming Univorsity baa thus beon practically deprived of a i'cady-
made institution for the purpose of having an Engineering Oollego attached to 
it. 'l'he Daoca University Committee had l'ecommcndecl a Medical institution. 
for Dacca \"ith the oxistiDg Bacteriological LaboraLory attached to it. What 
we 6CO now is that this Labol'atory has beon abolished. The Dacca University 
Committeo had recommended the l)fovision of an institution fol' woll-to·do ClM80S 
to be maintained purely out of private funds. In the name of equality aild fra-
torn the Oalcutta. people opposed this. What is the l'C8Ult P We have now a.t 
Caloutta the Hastings House High Sohool maintained entirely out ofpubJic 
funds. Misfortunes never come singly. 'l'he late Government of :Hast Bengal 
had sanctioned Rs. 1,49,000 for the establishment of & Mohamedan Hall a, 
Daooa to meet the inoreaaing demand for a hostel for Musalman students. The 
very last of the various kind aoti of Sir Oharles Bayley, the Jast Lieutenant- . 
Governor of the unfortunate Province, was laying t·he foundation atone of thia 
Hall. It was in foot the fulfilment of the dream of that much malignod aud 
unfortunate man, the first Lieutenant-Governor, Sir BamfyJde Fuller. The 
Daooa University OommiHee recommended that this Hall should be attached to 
the Muslim Oollege provided ill the schemti. With the postponement of the 
University the <J,uestion of the Hall has also ahared thc same fate. 8ir, what. 
ever the late lnnd and sympathetio Government of East Dengal· hlld done for 
the educationa.l advancement of the people is thus slowly being undone. 
'Eastern :Bengal before the partition, in spite of the love and patriotism of OUl'· 
Oalcutts IJatriots, W88 a neglected al'ea.· It was only during tho partition days 
that it wall }l('S8ible for the Government exolwively to devote itself to pay due 
nttention to its educatioldll needs. Speaking of tllo progt'ess whioh WIl8 made 
in higher education, Lord Hal'fUnge pointed out to the famous Oaloutta. 
deputation :- . 

'I need only point out that· when tho new proyior.e was (ound Dot " lingltl llrilato 
ooU~e was in receipt of Government aitt, while.Government "aaBrnding les. than lllakh. 
in aIding private institntiOIlS. Tn 1910, there w~re four aide oOllC!;·~D, anu Government 
8peUt over 1I1lakhe in aiding private institutions. I cannot withhold nll tribute of admiration 
for the work done by the Government of Eastern Bengal aD(l AlI5arn In the teeth of great 
difficultiea! 

.. Sir"ie are again being thrown aW;lY into the cold shalle of neglect. 
When tb annulment was made we knew that owillg to t11e clamour of a few 
infi1l61l i iull\nd iuterested sectioDsin Caloutta, we were lJcing sacrificed. But CIS 
the announcement was made in the name of our Sovereign, 'we loyallyacl}uirsced 
in the deoision. llut W:l expeoted that the Gl)vernmcnt would flO alivo to our 
eduootional need!! which wore most prr.ssing. When tho Dacoa Univc(.;itl was 
promised to us, we at least felt that tile Govol'Ument WIIS eal'llcst In ifl 
end.: .vours to keep up fill). advanco we had mado in the field of edu-
catiun. The ]))'oposed University was moreover of a llOvel typo, novel 
to us at any rate ill India. Apart from Us teaching and l'esidontial 
Ck:lcttlr, onc of its satLifactory features lay in ita DcparL,"cnts of" 
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,Brah~ini6 and Islamio studie8. TllO Indian student co~ld, if 110 suoultl 
tlesire, l'oo~ivl) education in. his . nat.ioDtll lOftl; could. have access to tIIO 
il\valti~ble . trensures of Lis glorious aDd historio past, 88 ",elIas the treasul'es 
fro.ip, ~~gli8h literature aud English bistorl.~e aim \\',8S to. present to the 
I~dl&ll.,lItudentthebcet from the West and tbe best· from the Bast. The 
proposed. ·University therefore. though not denomiDational, waa in faot· more 
n.~~~Uh~~ t.~o ;o.indu U ~i~ersity at Be~area Or the,:U U8lio:' U Diversity that may 
.COD'!~ ~~Q ~xI8t6n~ at Ahgarb. And we of Eastern Bengal ~hought th!lot,' hP'l'6 
was somo ground for oOllsolat,ioll. Dut to our great misfortune it ii still deluding us 
like u distant mirage,' Nobody is sur6 whother it will ever come ond whether . 
u~der Caloutta inftuencesils scheme will not be crippled Bnd distorted before it 
~Illerg~, onto! the hands of anew' Com.mlssion .. 'l'be ·90pDl'tment of Islamio 
~t~ie~/I ~ay BAy in~passing;'\raa .specially, provided for in view of existing and 
unalterable, features In tho education of Mus&1maus who formed tho predom-:-

r ilia.nt , ~ajqrjty in Ba8~urn Bengal, Under the, Boheme a speoialmat~icu .. 
latlpnc!o)1fj~, was ~,anotioDed for the benefit of· the .Modl'asa-going popul.,-

,tion; . This' COQrse is now' in oomplete foroo ·.and a hugo', Dumber of . stu-
.d~llt8 ~e'hcipg,tr~ined' ;to'~o :.ultjm~t~ll·~Dt nt,to}heDaoca. Uniyeraitl 
tQ Q\lllohf1 tbem~elves for the ft\oultyof Islamio IItudles. .Aa the, latest Roport 
~f .th~,'l?~r,eotot pf Pu~lio InstruotiQ~ '(J91~) BaYs :....;.. , 
. ,...'" .~, ..... . '.' . 

\ ',. ',Tbe morllled scheme lanctioried uuder· OOyeroDl8ut Reaolution' No. 460 T, G., dat€cl 
the 3lat July 1914, cam~ into force dnring t4~;. year. .The HovernmCllt S,enior, MadraAhI at 

· Hoogbly,)),~ and ChlttaganS'. thf Governmellt Junior Madraanh at RaJ5hahi, aUt.buided 
, : ~~oi,\ior.l4#fiiabi "ltd all the ftllOr,D!sed 'Jl1llior M.druab. have .~optedt.ho IOhel/lo and,have 
\" reo!.g'a~'~¥,t 1t.dfJ/ <:. . !'. .',' . , 

i.: ;~<.:~,{~il~';~e,ftr8t e:raminat!C)n;~nder' ~e8oheme . ~l bo;~el~:' in i919f 

n.;:~~;i.t~ J'~1'.,.·fu~a1itime'th~~ U., niv .. e .. 1'~ltli8.no.troad ... ,1:.to,.,~~ .. 1V~ ... ,t~q8tl:tha .. ~ 
~;}r.' '. 1 . '. ;f,thieexajnin~~ll.~;~Ql. at,~lo~tQ .~nd&'~~~wll!~·:}:l.~it9~b~ 
I:.::' . . ... i.tP::tlie ',GoTemin1Dkba'lDg\deflrilt!'.lY'>~~JDi~~~tse1f~:tO."t.h;; 
:,~~ . . ;lGHUn;motion, tn't.~rf;1' and', t46'-Gov~~m~nt.:\:hiJiM',:t f~m ·if'iile 
r~ >td' a~ '~t(jtatM:4l1eir Ml1l$" d(ilH6: to', Of$pleul". tb.ejart&A~~t'fiiJ"~b(iil~i4 
;~~W~ ':JOd.leto ~Ter~ 0 oe~~~tht" gioli~dtn0'Ye-red ."bi\~;:80h~ri.l6'~~ 
:.~·~~;jft~tWat· :.tb.e : now 00 mission· can; appropriately havo·~nlthiriJ~ ~ do 
, : .. WltAj~:~~Jrho.~ mere' faohthat) lew'lteeted mtcresbjiu tne OaloultA: lJl,llV8raity 
~'··deHrlii~jt'.~,*,p:everything into ita handaaro from theverybeglnniiigdog": 
_'~~g;; ~~fO~. 11.' r rp8. '. l.~ n.~mplet~ 4erfai .... ·~Jl~r tho .... u,.DJ~d.~ .. ".' o!c~ of _~ho .R.in.,dl1'1 and· · " "::M ~mari8" of; EI\81.ei'nJ~epga1,'j sho~ld' nb~, ~ enoug~: to le9pard186 thq' Interests ; '.' of tJi4:»~ocatrD:ivenit.Yibj':riUxiDg"~Ht.h'~it' ihe'queation:~.oP :imi>rOvemeht-of 

.' '.: th.6~da!oUtt~:trDi~er8ity,: To., Po~tpon6·neOOsaa,i'y::apd.~ ~lrelidl~'8an~ti6ne.d ~~ 
;; fO~8~9B6og8Uill t4eO?DllU~!I810n ~(11l0rt8.~ my:r~~Jld.t.h~ ~on'ble.M~. Basu 
.' 8qgg('s~e/liu·t~e,:Resolq~J~n·(lf: .. whlo~he .had ,~l~en .• llohoo,and ;:wbl~~ .~~ 
<~wlth4r~wrfonoWed eventUa,~ly}y , taOl~~ndp~l)l!.o all,nQ~_~ccb,ie~Uq th.u 6I1tne 
; ,4)ff~tP8)1\ my hll mbleoplDi911 : conso~Qu~ly or ~ pthcrwlBe. strikmg th~ 'death 
,knell oUhe' Dacca scheme. :~TI1 VICW of tho prl18Blng educational needs c,f Hast 

.'/ J3~lig~~e 'soh~~ ?ligbt tobo:giyel! Clre,ct.to witlt,out the .l~' p08.'!ible delay. 
' .. , As,: tli&iB:on'~16 ~ Sir. Sankaran'N aIr' hlmr ·llf. l)olD~d out the G()v~n·nm6nt. of, 
'::Ini1~:i:8tinotiOrleda7 tOtal capitaigrimt of R8, 25 lakhs, ; ,,'.l'his :~th,.'tho: yearly. tcournng-.:g,.-anf of' lts •. Q/5,OOO. let us say,for the tir;;L fonr y,en~ till the.and 
, of :;.9li.~18, WOlltrl Mme up to TIs, ~O,89,OOO. ' This' amOlI.t 'ought to be lyJ.ng 

in,::the:. Gvvernment T~a8ury, 9.UItO .unullcd, It wou~d, . I need bardly pomt 
. Q,1.1t,>bs"more .thail !l'",~le to oJ1\ble ~h6 GQver71Ulent, to glvo ofIcQt.J t.qe ~ohe1ilo 
•. ~a.i~8(di,r~t1, lisit might i10 .)tri,~Illberod.only HI!, 3B,~5,000wcre n~eded u,n,dor 

· : thif8·oh6~e;Baving.k61)1; th~ amount 1~1 hliJ;d 11.l~I)Bt comp~etelyu,n !ltiliscd ; theao fQut.'ye8l'!, andbflving wasted,~ 'luchustliU,L tUllO for, reasoDs.uuknown 
t?tli .. ~ejJU.·bIi~ it :W,()uId be fut.:.~.~ if a.ny. Ol\~ .ooUldbO. di~f.o:;i;dto arguo. at t~i8:I8ta 
bOur 'tijat.lunds do not pel'mit the OJ;6cuhon ofauon a olgschcme, Even If euoh 
'ah)1{:SttnleDtIJa8.anyvali'~,~t.~\1,. ~ would;. with ~ .. ::le~ElrCnce.to the opinion' pf.· 
: tliOS6'~who .wollld.holdsudi a','vlcw,respcctfu~ly ,pOI nt· ol\~tho oase Gf.the l),~tna, 
:UlliVerelty' on 'which. the- Government Wall 8? tl.;\Jito, A[ ;'nd 'P0ncy..~Lltel' 
All.the11'\cca s: .amo 18 not fluoh- tough hu~meSB· as 13 Imngn' ',d, If t,he 
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monotary diOiculty is so yery Jlressing y(\U may 1I0t give effeot. to tho whole 
scheme allll.t ouco. A modificd programmo to start with might be adopted, 
l)l'ovidillg. of COUl'se, for tho fl'uition of tho fullecbemo os tim~ goes. o~. You 
llara Illroady four Oolleges at Daoca. '1lho GOV6l'l1111cnt SeoJ'etarmt bwldlDgs ,re 
availablo for usc. 'llhero arc othcr buildings 88 \feU which will quitu 8uffioo 
for housing a few more colle~cs and for l)rol'i~ing accommodation to professors 
aucl students unclel' tho l'csiuontial system. It might be romembered that 
this WitS one of tho l'ensons whr Dnooa ''''lS considered the best plaoe for experi· 
menting with a residcntial U l1lvorsHy. With the croation therefol'e of onll 
the Pl'Ollosc<l l£ohnmlUedan Oollege (or the use of thoso who will come out of 
the naw Madrnsau :Matriculatiou oou\'se, you will hl\\'e "nucleus of oolleges 
with whioh YOll can begin the University. When funds permit, you can 
slowly introduce the othCl' fratul'es of tho scheme into it. For tbis you do 
not require a. huge amount. A sUlall beginning can be made at onoe to 
relieve the pressing needs at Dacca. The Government should cODsiJel' it a 
Solemn duty to como to the aid of Eastern Bengal, t,be causo of ,yhose higher 
education has been 8\lffering for waut of a Uuiversity. Eastern Beugal has 
lon~ suffered ill diverse WRyS by it.s remoteness from tho seat of the Oaloutta 
Unn-ersity. It bns long held high expectations of the coming UUiV6l'sitt for 
Dacca. And if after all this tra.vail BUrl sel'ious expectations almost tantulising 
the proposed Univereity is to be snat.ohed away from them orsmothered under 
Caloutta influences, I respeotfully submit that the Government coul(l uot be 
misled to .inflict on the education of Bast~m Bengal 11 heavi er and more· deadly 
blow. Already fears are entertained that when the new Oommission would re-
organise tho Oalcutta. University. the oba.mpions of 'ono nation, one University' 
would come fonvard and 8&y that the University for Daoca is superlluous. Tho 
people of Eastern Bengal, both Hindus and Musalmans, are therefore m':\t 
anxious that a Dill should bO'introduced into the Oounoil at least during the 
next Simla Bession to govern its constitution and the Univeraity be aet in 
motion, in howsoever a humble way, early next year. '1'0 p08tpono the establish· 
ment of the University any further 'Will be to throw Bastern Bengal into .a 
stato of agib1tion which every well·"isher of the oountry ought to avoid. The 
ller(Jld, the only daily orga.n of Hindu publio opinion in East Bengal, oonoludes 
a series of artioles on the urgency of the establishment of the Daoca University 
in these 'Words :-

I Ally £urthl'l' postponement of the matter would (ll'ede tho koenl'flt dinp.1X'rntmeDt, and 
ita droppiug ,,·ould roola an a.giL~tion il Nut Ucm~:\t which annulled tho IJBl'tihon and which 
IUla" to ari81 o.e, a84i,"1 tI" 8clwn~ aot~ly Oll~ 1)/ uli.cOIIC'plioll au., ILIa. .t(JP~tl"l lite 
ltIiaeilJ of lit, Fjmoy.' .' .. 

"I bopo His Exoellenoy and the Hon'ble the Education Member wi'l 
l'cn.1iso the gravity of the situation. llud will kindly see their way to aCN~<le to tho 
prayel's of Hast Dengal by aCCelJling my Hcsolution." 

12-111 r.ll, The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair :_CI Sir, I rise at this 
early stage t.;) explain the attitude of Government toward. this Resolution. 
My Hon'ble friond, it appears 1..0 mc, is under some grave misaPI't.'ehension, and 
I am glad that he has bl'ougllt forward this Resolution whirh will enable 
me to givc him a satisfactory r,:.;plAuntion and to toll him that his apprehensions 
are ill·founded. Ho bas been at pains to show tha.t J.Jord Hardinge had 
made a. promisc to establish 11 UniT81':iit,Y at Dacca aun that wo should not go 
back upon that l)ledge. Ho far (t.8 1 am awaro, there haA never beon :1,ny 
intention on the part of Gortrnment to withdraw from t.he position then 
taken up or to go batIk upon that pledge, and I am c~rtain there i8 no stich 
intention now. 'llhe Government llltcl).d to establish a University at Daoca 80 
soon as cjl'cum!tance~ permit. 'j'hcre havo been doubts us to the colleges t,hat 
were to form constituent ooll~.geH of the Univf'rsity i the1'o 118ro beon.doubt·: as 
to the 6(;hemo of tho U nivCfFlity, but 80 far all I know, there lias been no 
\Vavcl'ing .' on the part of tho GOV8l'Ul11Cnt on the main question iI.salf as to 
''vheth~r thcl'o shonld bo a. University at Dacca or not. ' 
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. "Having said 80 far, in ordinary cil'CUIDBtalloOll, I should hRve b':lell w ilHn& 
./;0 ~ept the Resolution without. Raying RU1.thiug JUo~. 'J'~o Itesolution only 
.!l'k8,t~e Govemwllnt to take steps to constitute II.f,UIV01'81Ly At Dacca, I).'here 
i.~ n. 0 difBcul~y for me on b(ihD..lf of GOv .. ermuont ill givin~ that p,'omise, Dut 
.a!ter~e 8~eo~.whiob h80;9 just boen dcJiv~r&l it is only 'WIth oel'tain eJ:plntia-
! tl~naand ~rl&!\1 roservatlons that I can nooel;ltthis lleaolutil?n.My Hon'bla 
fnend tOC?k, pa.JU8 to show that th'l University at Calcutta requires relief. 
~d ~t. ,therefore it WM necessarl.~. establish&. Ulli vel'Rity at ,Dacoa.., ; . 'fbere 
:h~8n9J~b~n SU1 doubt about it.'l'be ])roposFrl to establish a, Un~V'crsitl .at 
.. JlJllgo.on to relieve Oaloutta U nil'crsityis under oonsideration; and it is hoped 
thattbere will soon he a Univorsity a~ Rangoon. A Bill to cstab1ish n 
'U:niver~t1 ,atPatna partly f~ the 8!loOOe Imrpoee': has been introduoed 'into 
.;!h~Q().lin6i~,·\~~ as l,told the Counoil,.a littlewhilo Ilgo, the :Qill,nBPlodiQed 
,In,th~'i8B)eo~ '()ommlt~ . hall scoured. tho .,unanimous ()on~nt of.: 'llU dhe 
,l{cmti.iP'II·qf:theOommittee, and ~hi8 ,rill, be' presented to t,be C-olln6il·short1y,:·· 
,':. f!;-A ~obemew88 ~ubmitted by tho· ·Dacca Univel'8ity Conlinittoe for. the 
aat8blishment of a Uuiversity thera, It was con!lidered by the Bengal Go'vern-
~~.nt ;-}$~\V~s considered b1 thiq G~vernlU~nt; certain modification!! w~re intro-

-d~cedlOtOlt, and the 8oorctary. of. State. hR!i aoooEted.·. the scheme 'WIth :, Rue}. 
~odi.l!0~~ion~~hioh 4ave . iii soma. r6$peo~ tz.l0dilie~ ,the ~ ~ri~in81 so~~me' as 
{:::~e4",~r the 00!DDlltteo : and we ~e.v~. ~af~c(l a DIll. f3lllb~~mg . ~h~t 
'. ;:,' .r.'~ ......... ", .:: " • .. _ .• '1:1 4(' " ':',', ., " •• ' , i ' .... 

:,;,,:,:,'~~, Well~llfm now exp14inthe oiroumllta~ceswld6h led to the. delay' in 
:)nj(04q~i~g.th~~.Bill. ,Both th,e .Patul!-" Unh·ersity,.nm and the BUI :that. hs 
,;-b.·~~,~~t~a~.~: ~tablish a U nj forsitnd. Dacoa·':'"I .~. ~ve got. t.he. Dil!; Wh~Qh.,.~88 
J.bJlP~J.ka!oo'~J~ .~y ,l1ands,-bo,th ot . tb;ePJ.; ~nta~ ~ 08r~t~ ; P!9VJ810Da,yb~o.h 
'~Mr.Y.r9,lt~. ~.'.~8 \~. ~~, depa .... f.~u~. Jr~JIl,.. '>. ~h~';.@~~U .. ~ .. ll D1., Vll .. rs~~~~.8:'.APt •. ,: .. In. b ~,.tb. p.f 
~t~~~»'U~,r>~!~.~. ar~ 9P"'f!3rr~;up'!l~~,~~~.~9~~llQr,a~~ .. tJ1~:}Vi~_Q~~1l~n9r 
~.:'W~l~t~'{'t~p".~yr,~rept f~IJ1S~t.~~;~. ~!.lI}d.~1J ~,.,~~ijng'~~:~'IP.l}b9.t~~pJ 
;~t~ ... ~~ti;~.p p~tlO.ll of·t.b~ Y44~a Q).all~rtl1.d'~~~v!'lI~··~~\9.91J.'Q~~~Il· 
~:!:ip.~:t.l1~i:g~ttiQil lQ ~he ~raf~ ;,UAtv~l1i. ,'llil~ ij. :~i1:\:r~v",,~~:.,~lj.~:~8,qiji~aw 
~:18:~~~!<1:v:~iping: ~odl •. the B~nate,.18. ·~~11·.aJ~~ve~m~11loJ In:·bQ_th '. 
:'ii_6f;~ .. t~~}BJU8 . restrIctIOns', have!. been. pl~oed .. 1.lpo:p.:" the ~ta.bbshlDcnt ('.ot· 
~j;9iie8~~\)'~trictionB ,!,b~oh: ~o.' '.DQt;i...11 n4 a 'J'l~:, in . tho: exis,tillg .' A.ot.. 
:tJti~.helthel'~'.ot :thpse . BJllB. have .. POW'Cl'If· bee!lglven,to .. t)le.-.Sep.ate.to.,f~"J!l8 
·~regulQiJ.oils":: fort· .the reoo.gilitio!i.,.' of.sohools .. ..rrbose .. provi8i~8,. ,involving. 
;'\~8i they.do'·.l\.'Wide, departure Jro~. ~AO', el~til?-g A.ot,.\yere "suoh,tbat it was 
.'::~atll~B\ly-Jolt.~~at· they wer(( bo.uu4:~to o<#~~to ,8ome.'oppi>aition.:,lhOl'e : 'fits 
t grM~~; .pr<.lbab~hty.· of a!l.a~~e~ent,p~tw~en, the .. GQve~m'VI.to~n~ ,thop'on.',. 
'~ offiolalll Oll tho Patna Umverslty H~ll,beoau8ethe Patna. UnlVCl'8lt.r Blll.ol'eated 
:~. ~l·tJtirver8ity\vhioh Was partly fod~ral in obal'iiotlll', but that W8anot the case with . 
. °th6Daooa·;V.nivc1'8ity Rill. ..... 'l'hllt .Bill was.' ~lltrQdu6,e(1.ill re8~op8a. W. a· request 
i·trom tM ruembcl'8 of this Counoil co.!Iling from' Binar aud Or18Ra, nn~ wh~t· ,vas 
~:J~:~~~HJ::As soon 8s'they:r~ali8ed' thereeuita .ortha~mM,Suroi t~o1 a.t ·'.o~~ 
.:. turned ,round . and denounoed ilie Government fo~·. hA.VllIg . Introduced:. such a 
<Al~8.8~r~#tbat,~n~1.tlloy ~o!d~.in tilia .Oolt~cilthh'ath~rtha~ Il~pta Bill 
;.',).:Qf~,~£It9.i1t.lj,.o. y 19u14 ~o wl~bouh .}J.mv. ,.OI:Slty. '.; )Velll,~t i.~.c.t'iO pohoy ~f. .. ~!to . 
,'C Gover·:n:ient· 'that durLig' tLa perlod-o.f tha, war .. tneY8110uld not passe. 
'; ,)o.~trovtirsial . measure C,rollgh ,'the· OOllncil, " by"~~cial maj':dty,': ~ud, the 

GoV'erument aooordingly had to como to. ~he eonch'~10n thn.t the Ihll, i)Ol~
.,sideringthc opposition to it, should be''!lthdrawn,Now, .. L M~ {heC(JJ.lnol.1 

:":.~~~~ledt,.w0ul.d hav~ beon. right in t~eao ClrOI1t?~t&~o~:f.? havo lUtrodu~cd, the 
.~ DaceR.: :Univorslty Bill . 'ihlOh . co~tained proVISIons el.m~lar. to . thoSf)' IU tho, 
J:;Jn~~J1)liv.crllity nill: '~hot~;r It would havo heen, ~1ght ,.for ~6.tc ba.~6 . 
:·qO~U,D.ororo :th" 00 UOl' wl~h tha~ moaml'e. l,no'WlDg lll.; I did :-that,)t 

')r>ntiiijed 'pM'isioDS whio~. ,lad ox.QI~d slloh 8t~ng O~po8ltlOn th·:t I would 
. h&vo;.'to withdraw .tho BIll. I submIt to, ~1~e .. C~u~oll that I "ould .. not 

"Jlav~:'l~'oon' justified hl Ilding ·.'r'yeLthllt is W~8.~,:iIi! JIon'ble fdencl ~or.G· 
·.<pra.cti<i~HY':llJIkll· ':'j,B to do. '1'111- ~08t.f1l'day. )Dormng I w~s u~dor .tho 1m-
; .prese.ion that I WGlIB ha.y~,to wltl!,lraw ':le, Pn:b~ . UDlfOrEilty lJJll. nl~t 

'wh!\t bas 11ll?peUCli. ;usWtllll.y \lG!l IJltl'odnwl r. brent ohangcl. As! h'Q 
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said already 'fa hove so modified tllO Patnn. liillits to make it, eo far 8R tho 
Seleot COIDmitt·e(l is conoerned, a 1I0u-oont.roversinl measure, and it is my 
hope thnt the Council will be able to l>IlSS it t\8 a non-oontrovenial mcaR\lTC). 
'l'ho Bill. as modified, has not boon published yet. It ,,,ill bo published 
soon. My Hon'blo friend is quite. entitled to tell rue that he is only 
asking me to accept the Resolutiull 60 that steps may be taken to draft a 
Bill for the tstablisltm.ent 'of 1\ Univer3ity at Dacoa, alld ~ hAt does not ask for 
tho inh'oduoUon of flo Rill of any partioular kind or forlll. It is a fair 'question 
to ask and he is cn',itled to get an answer. 'rhe ratna Bill 8S moditled will 
bo llresently pnblisllCd, and if he and hilJ friend wllo also comes from Eastem 
Bengal 8re of opinion that they can accept a Bill of that kind for Pacos:, thell 
it would bo 1\ mattor for tho favonrnble consideration of the Gonrnment 
whether they should not introduce Illoh a Bill as early as JIOSaible. I oannot 
give flo promise on behalf of Government., beeause it was only yesterday that 
the Dill was moditled, and there has not been sufficient time for the Govern-
ment to oonsider whether, ,,;th reference to Dacoa alsll, they could make the 
modifications whioh have been mnde by the Select Oommittee with reference 
to tho Pntnll. University Dill. With that explanation and" reservation 
presently to be referred to, I would a,ooept the ltesoluHon. 

I' My Hon'blc friend bas asked me r Wllat has this now Oommission to do 
with DIl()C& and why lIhould you wait for It?' lie is afraid that if this new 
Commissioll is appointed to consider the condition of education in Bengal, 
it is possible thnt the Bongal politicians might get round the new Commi.-
sionor" coming from Bngland and persuado them t.() submit a Report to show 
thatthere is no necessity fOl' a University at Dacca. Well, with referenoe to that, 
what I have to say is this. The Dacca University Soheme w8Isubmittcd by 
the Dacca Oommittee in 1912. Tbe Londou Unh'ersity Commi~,ion 8ubmitted 
their report in 1913. The Hon'ble Memben ha.ve hoard my friend aay that' 
the Committee rooomrnended the establishment of Ito Univemtyon the lines of 
the Oambridge and Oxford Universities. Nmv, after th\3 publioation of tho 
l.ondon University Committee's Report, thij soheme that· has been submitted 
by the Daoca IT nivorsity Oommitteo has been sharply oritiei!8d from the 
standpoint of that University Oommittee's Uaport, and it is those very 
feat urea that have been sharply nriticised which form an 6S6cntial part of the 
Dacca U nive1'8ity BObemo. 'rhey may be right or they may be wrong. 1 do 
not sny a.nything with l'efarenoe to that, but it is surely worth whilQ fQr 1.18 to 
oonsider whether we are now to go on with a sehomo which is opposed in prinoiple 
in mnny l'cspects to the lJOncton TJ niversity Oommitteo's Rnport that na.'I 
been submitted. 1'0 those Hon'ble ll'ombers who wish to seo on. what points 
the Dacca Uuiv6l'8ity scheme diffel's from the type }'ocommended by tho 
London University Oommissiou, 1 can givo a note ",iuob bas been prepared in 
llly Department, I say now the first point is, is it worLh (]l;r while to go on 
with a scheme, whioh haa been prepared by tho Dacoa Univ~rsity Oommittoo,· 
when we tlnd that it is opposed to the principles which according to the 
J.JOndon Commission must form the basis of II. pl'oper uniTcrsity scheme. 
If the Commmion after inquiry hold thoso recommenrlatioD8 of tho JJondon 
U niYeraity Commis~ion as It ppliCc'lble to tho couditions in India, 'Wo shall have 
to alllend the Dacoa University Act P On the othel' band, there is also 
this to be noticed. Indian eduoationists of eminence hayo oriticised the 
DaCf'(\ scheme and the London Report from tho oppo.:ite standpoint. Accoril· 
in,~ h thalU· the pororty ,)f the olnssos in Intha who resort to univorsity 
(.;lu.ollotion, and the purely utilitarian chllor!ctor of the ]~nglish eduoation 
whioh they seck-theydo not seek it for culture, for that purposo tbey . go to 
theh Ambia aml Persian £l,l\d Sauskrlt-reHIle! it undesirablo to introdllcoin 
Jndill tho type of Uniwnsity therein advocated. The variol1s differences betweon 
the cftste!!, lhe olnssc!I Bnd the religions make it Jit1knlt they Hay to accept tho 
ideal of a. University ",here all, the !lrufcssors an(l aU tho students work with 
common idoals: and the f~roat area over which the classes aro disb'iblileu. 
\'ho seck University edueatioll, those mako it impM:;J)ie, ace-.ording to eminent 
e(llOationi.l:ts in lmlia, to import into Iudia that type of University which 
l'c rl'lircs the oGlleges to be grouped at ~ oentre, All these a./j questions t4nt h!\ve 
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!X> b,o consi(le~sd .. Well, I ~k my Hon'bla friund whether, in these'oirou~ll~1 
.It would h,. /lft,le to go on wltbthe soheme ·that hilS' been elabora.ted by the Da.uca 
Univetait.y Oommittee wben we bave n OommiBsio~ ,whioh' i~ .. Bitting· loon·' &t 
O~l~~ttOt,.to inquiro iIjto the ~o~ditiODs of University ooucation·in In~. ~. You 
havealsl) to.l'emembcr tllat SInIster motivos, 1mny say, bavebeen·attrlbqted to. 
Gpvm'n~e!l~' in this J·ta(lGot· Whon they advooate.8 reaident~l type, iL 
f •. ;:!l"~11dai4 j~ :the: D9W8Ji&pel'll .thap:· thii ilH;blling 4QneltID·p.t.)~VtfDr 
th8.:i6;lpro,·e~ent of.highel' Muoation.· ",Moh.: aqoording. to !t~em~.iI lonly 

,the (,)8tensible reason put for\j'ard,b~t tcn.Uy t.o Oh60Ko tho,. expausion:of 
i bi~her. ,ed!l~~io~, in India, In theseci.roumstances,is it not~o.ry, denrablo. 
f thaw·, }J6.fDru· , the' Govemment_ proceed wIth., &' sohenle", of \~1 •. 'k1nd,'; they , 
~ s~QU1(·,'~~t'th6 question examinedbYRp~mablyil1l~i&l"OOtn~~ 

" !, lIon ?:Milriend is afraid that these Oomulissloners, who oome'from London, 
'.~ ~igN h~ ,,'Won;:ovor·by ,the. Oaloutta politician~, and .tho,. might :;Jle~~t.be.m 
· ;~,eay thI\Jll~.UnIVel'81ty 18 .necessary ~tDaoQa;ahll. T.:~hi~k.,~~, .~!I·~~eq 
" httl~fe~r·j)fitbat. So tnr as tho estabh!hment of ilUn~ver&ltY'J8 i concerned, . 

,:' 88'l eatd,tJ1o'GOVernUlOnt is pledged to it,lltndthe GQvornm.6n~·have.tO,dQ Rand; 
~.' it will1!ave to bo dono.IJ.'ho onIrqtlcslio'n is.1is to what the 8cheme will·be .. ··As. 

'. T. ~o.~b&t. tbe men wbo are comin89ut know tho prin~il)1~6!.Uni~eraity life, they 
:" ~ert.aiii. the Indian oonditions, t.heydiscuss thA qu~tJonswi~hlDdiana lJ:ere, and 

;! ,tl1e.,y.pt.' '~y.; J~8,tr.U8tecl to oome.to oonolusi,on,.,y. hich. ara.~. l:vi~~';ptall,~f6Speot .... 
1~.:A~d: l~;~~oseIPlfCll~stanccs, thP.~g4.,th!ll,e,!o~ld be. ilo. ,~bJeotlOll on. ,tAl;!; part 
· r. 9f:.Gpverxp. ~nt tQ mtroduce & 13111, on the hnes settlud hI the 8eleot OommUreo 
·;.;\.!W~~~i~:~C!h:~~ifl~¥~n'8~:thal,b~. refl~red.{o!p~~,:lJtill~;~oj~~I'L:ooJi. •. 
; ... J.eI4~ .. ~t(9~~J,)'ffli~}hJ1!CV.6~.;1J...~~¥. ; llt:8ll. w.' ~lilJ!" h~,e". JO·l~~~~~~~~'~JT8PO{!·'tf)!~,.· 
~'.~.}4.~~~~I~.\l~ta.. J): ... ,~~lversb· . .ltY·fk!1D.·.ti~ll.P.~~1~. ,.It 1. !ft.

i ~;,~~~'~~RmO.ll.;.'\\~F,''''!!i~~~~ ,pJ",'t, ':~ .. ' • .: lItA:t~l I"' ave.qo.o Jeo n;~~ocep.~~~lf.JJ. lU Ii' 'l··",,·,f;,·'··h·'~···: ... ~., ,; • • ~.:'" ,.. - ." '" 1,-' .. _ " '. ', .. ,:- '<; ;:~ .:~ ;;:~_~~ ~' .. ~~.t r ... ,." ~\', '..;J·~~:-i - '~:. ",': .tl~~.i~~ll;f7: :':~~4~" ~.J ,.; 
'~. • ;, .~-t1'.~- t,- ··,·\\l, .... 1-~~ 'I"~':;y'~.t:-:!'t.~~.:~,~, . .i .. '~' J]~~.". ~w;.!., '~~. ~~.\MjI[·.p,")ir,'.·· .... ,f.; 

'§.~ . ij.·~dh·bleNaw8t~~t~.4·:·N.:W.b) .'Im'll .,.. ..... J~"~., 
t;~;: .(' .~u.~tif~!*~u~ :-" l~ir,:I tnrlBt': elprcBs m'lli~~8r8:~6a~}c;r.t~oJ:k~.·;~·, , ; 
''''!Jd),m~atlit~'Clway •. fr .. ,'': , ... f ""~,",! .. ,, .. ,;.;.t'tf!'l' ,\,I'7.',~ tfr(i"'\I~'!1i"~'~'fr~;':-' " J_ 

\jf~±J.1:·§~~ii~~~~ie ~r. B~J~~~~~'·~~~kit~:l;"':f1ijr-:~~~:~~t·~ . 
:' 't: S~;:f4:;;~9ii.~~~ '~llia • deb~te .. merely to tha.l1l;Dver .. of the Reso~~tio~ ·aud ~tD the 
· :.GQrerb.t:n~l,lt¥emh.e~ P .' rhere'ljay~ ~l!~r.lo~~,cbargea made "~gamst. \l8." 
:,.;. ~:~~:t:;·'~:~~.';'~·~:~r.:;::·.~!-~::,:~~, >:"~"":.>.":~ ~" ...... ·:·t.·'~,_·i:-<:') .. ::·,,· , ",.'<' >.>: · . ..;,',·i':;,·:,~.'.' .•. :',:{';'<.: .. + ~ ,~;. , ": 

. ·.;·:(;~,\T#~r Hon·ble·~·the :·Vice.president:..L.fll'l;propo&e to" allow: the:·· . 

. ;'?ij:Oi1'.b!~.¥e~~"r, who· movedthQ, ResOl!1tionthe'·)oppor~~enit1 /ot~:·\vit.hdi'awillg, 
" ~~. ~.es"Q~~~j?.Irif~e>wishea to. do. ~D af~r ~~ving ~e8rd th8speeoh:ofthQ ~~tnbe.r 
:;,.lD:.Qb!U'~::': J~:proposeto do .. tJ.()thing el~ j. T. 4~ );lOt ProLlo8e':'~.~ ~~~~ro·' ~h~ 
·.Resoluh~n, .. '·,lf the .. lIon'Me.M9/ll1]~.:who .. Uloyod ,the "R.esoluboll ~wl(lhea .to· 
:;.::~,~~~~.',i~Ftpr~9S" .to giY9 ~~ tlw OPP~#pnity ~f~oFg: ~~.:\: ,'~:, '~" ,~" . .' 
· '~~~.r~!.':'.-">"\:-+'';\:::''''':''j' " " ;~,.' ... ,".... .' " . . f '.: '''' :. " •• ' :'.', • " ' •• , ••• ;. "; ! 

.,': ·':Tae;:JJ~n·ble.· Na~~~.S~ye~, ~a.!i~'ij. :'4li)Cha,1i(~h\U'i, . 
:." :S:h~ S.~lia~~ :-:-" I ~U8~. expr6ll$inj'.atiloer(f ,tliil1:l.ks:1o~ ;,. the ~ ki.nd: !'ud . 
.. :6ym~~\~~LIO:::W'a.y, !Jl w'h!.i~h the I{0u'blo Membor has ~1U'ed UB,;, ", .': ".., ." ." 

· '~:': T~~<:H~n'ble Mr. Bhupendra. N ath . Ba.$u ~-," Bi.r, . is : it 
cryen;;", .. ,",' 

'" .; .. 
" .;' ~~( ',' ~. ~ '_ ';'.;; '.,; ;, .' - . - • . I" " . . ;:{·:The ·Honoblc the ViC0-Prt';lideut :_.i' I think I 'Dlu8t be"a', littlo 

t{llfuj.nf;wlth tl,:} Hon'\; loMetnher,··' 1 am': only' givirig . 'hlni' an' oppOrtunity 
tlttI:tiS!lt;;.go ()f~'ithdrnwing hill Ibolution if he ",j;;lles to do. so.;If ho, 

· wisb6,8 t{) do B~ gra~full.y r a. tU s~~e Dono is morewilling t. ~at: that·· should lJo., 
· .ionethin the Honble 1fr. lJI\'ffi, . .;' .. e' \ .... , • 

' .....• <.~' .. ," .. ' ... :"l-~ ... '.: .•. _" :,~ ,'_, ",.",~ .. ~ .. ' •. ' _. , ' ,'.', .'_. _.~.:", .. "'.''-' .. , 

:·:::;.:':::~.~liet[o'n'bie· m:i; IU;.upeudrp.; N at;:1"'3~su : ~.".11o' ioum~']i;' 
~'1il',:'t,hntif.theHon'ble MODl1>er withdraws, w~ sllUll·hl'TO no moro' opporhmit, 
9f ~IlIlWel'ill~ ~9 (flIal'ges mnd.)/, .' 

.. , 
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Maiccuilla; N(lwcrb SCli,lled ,Ntlwa~ .Ali Oltf/1l-
c1htlri, Khan Buhndltr; OJ", BlwpelHlrfl NlliI~ 
lJ«811, ] 

The Ron"le tIle, Vioe-Pl'osident :-" Undsl' the rules if a. Re-
lolution is 'withdrawn, an., Membor Ol\U ask that it be put to the vote.' 'If 
tho Hon'ble Memh9r dea1reB to withdraw his liclOlution, 1 am sure tho Couneil 
\,I'illallow him to do &ojn graceful terms," 

. The Ho;n'ble Paadit MlQ\an Mohr-,n Malaviya. :_u May 
I rlso to a. POlDt of. ordor. I submit tJJat when" speeohhss been· made 
travorsing 11 IBl'gQ area, it is only fair to the IIon'ble Members ...... " 

The : Bon"le the Vice-President :._'u 'l'ho Hon'ble Member 
must not oo.ntest the~liDg of the Ohair." 

. The ·BoD'ble'~.w&b Saiyed N.w~b Ali ' Ohandhuii. 
Khan Bahadur : ...... H I must expieas my sinoere thankR for the kind' and 
~ympA~hetia WRy in. which the Hon'ble Member hA.!! I\8SU1OO us, My requ~t;.as 
)/1 ObVIOUS.: was qUIte a ,moderato one and I am glad that the EducatIonal 
Me~nber has been pleased to Mot-ode to it. ~. 

II It iss rolief to me • " 

The Hon'ble' '·the Vice-President' :-" I think iheHon'ble 
¥einber must realiso thg,t he is 'exoeodingtho liceriao whieh I accorded to,him"; ". . r , ... : ..... , , ! . .,. .' '. ,.' 

"::'nte'~¥p~t~l~<~N~\V~~ Saiyed' ~N"w.,:»' ,Ali ·o.l1~~diil1rl~ 
.K).~' B~llr.;~·j';MtobJeot 'WB8 t? M!o the Bllll~t~Doed a.~d hO '~s 
-given'u8th~ 'hopp,tbat'l'81"m get A Unnerslty though It mlgllt bS 'lmproved 
by cei-tsthl ~ugg~8ti~rlj:at: the Oo~ti1i18i.:m. Vf e. therefore, 8Xpeot that wI ,,111 

, )J.v.a.,.~ Unl'~l'81~ ,lid·iji. at a 'B1n wllllle introduced. So 1 do not want to 
"'''P~ t~e~R~." ~uti~:~l1~':I! bOg to withd~.,~ i~,11 " .. , :",~ t, ,.'~. }'I"'~ 1:-' 

.' , . . ,.'. . . t 4 ' • • ,.' I .i,.... "''' __ ''tel 

The, Jlon'bl~ '.~. BhupeDdra ~Nath '·BaiJti:·:-"cc t bhg~ to ask' 
thn.es· at It~~ prbop.~d.,.~~o~ be ~eb!lt~~ ~pon,. I, do not oon~~nt.,t9the 

o ~,":jOll, c~~:"n, ~~U.. ' .: , .-., "" ... ,. '.~ ':,.";, \' ·,f;,;~m.! ' . . 1 ' 
The' JIo1i'bl~~; the' Vioe.Presldent :_'C I regret Jhali j 'tluder the 

. Rules,th.e onl)" POW(lr:I hn.ve, when a Res'ol.ution is "ithdl'aW~ll is ~o put it to' 
the 'vote If any Ror'hle 'lIembet'8sks that· It be llUt;· Thore 18 no power undlil' 
tho Rule.9 to discuss·it:Reaolution that.haa been wlthdl'lnl"n," 

., r : ~.,' • ., l • 

The. iI~n'bl~'~ P8;i1dit Mada.n _ Moha.n Malaviya. :-" }.fay' 
I ask wbethor; inp,?p,osing that tho. Resolution be pu~. to t~o vote, 'a:1feinber, 
is ~ntitled to state hlS.l'¢tsoils for .dOlng SO P 1 ask for a l'nhng on thut point jl" 

. ,:,: '~~~ :H~';~~:I:~h~ Vi~e-Preside~lt: ,~CI i must r~ie.lh~t th~, ~nly 
right tM,t a MciIlb~~,~~}~ to ask that a vote 116' ta~en, . not· to lIl?cn.l~ on' tho, 
Resolution," ,.' , .. ,., ".,. . ' ': '..., 

: 1'1",' ••. :,:-:.~>~'>:";'." _ .. " .. 1 . .'t . ,; . 
The Hon'bb Mr~ IBhupendra Nath 'Das!! !_fI WJlilu '~·o must 

8ubmit to th,~ rnHng e;f tho Ohair, 1 must sa-y that it is obviously-I will 110t 
'Q$e'tbeword. f unfl\ir',;-vefY, hai'd on .us against whom allogations hn.vo heen 
'm~c1e ~f ,?", mos~ Juokl~'I!t~du.llroui.1do<l ~haraotet tllat WO, should hI} compelled 
t.o sit qUIOtly dpwnuudor It WIthout hlWlng a. ,wOl'd to 'lay m roply," , 
'". \ ,.':,' • >' "". • ,-

"Th~ '~'~n~bl~ih~ Vioe.Pre/;~id.e~t~-'i J. am (Iuite SII1'O that the: 
Counoil w j llbe,wil~ing,~ ,gi \'~ ,tho n?n',hlo ¥~mb(:r ,an ~opporLun ily of rn(J viI1g 
u ·11e6()!~tlon.~of. his ow,nto ~or~cc~, It, il,l~t ItlS ~lbly ,an nnfortll!1ate p~rt ~l 
'.,'jr pl'()ccduroth~t IlrlLesolution IS llOt (j~n to ttI80I.l.~101\ on co tho Hon'bIo 
~{0YCr.·aftef makin~ hie speeoh, h~ withd.':.;,wn it.' ... , 
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'ned ,1l$ Jilmuh. ] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhl1p~Ddra.N~th Basu. :-~"l'lU\t is, if I JUIlY 
80;1 80, to stop the mouths of other Members of Oounoil." -

-The Bon'ble tho Vice-President :_1' ";ehadaBtl'iking in8tan~ 
of that tho othor day. loan only decide flocording' to tho RulM, That ill my 
i~terpr6~tioil of the Rulos, and I am sUrG Hon'ble :Members will aooept it as 
the only possible ruling in tho oiroumstances" 

, , 

, T~e Jlon'ble Dr: TeJ. Bahad,ul'-Sa.prll :-" But if the~ are ani 
Q,Q.pnrbameuwy expressIons J.n the speech of tho Hon'ble Mover, as I u,n4e~ 
~toOd 10u, Bir, to hoB thoro were. .. , ' 

The Hon'ble tho Vioe-President :-"1 oertainly did not 60 ' 
hold." " , " . 

The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahad.ur Sap~u :--'1 I t.ho\lght, Sir, yon 
bad said there wore one or two unp:uliamentary oxpression,. 'in till) Hon'bIc 
Mover's Bpeel?h," " , 

, The HOJ1'~le the Vice·Pre8id6~t :-" ~said nothing I had h~r~ 
wae an unparliamentary expr~~on.", ", . ' 

, , \ 

; 'fhe,RutbIe Dr. Tej Baha.dul' Saprll :,-" I ask for a lllling 
~ w~ethQr:tit· ianot right that u~patliamentary oxprom.ons .hould be expunged 
~ f,r9~ the proooedinga, of the COI1~oil:" '. " " . ' 

j. ':'\',;~~~~~iI~n'ble,the Viccf.preaideat. :-(1 I haTe already ruled that 
t¥fe lreto no unparliamenhry eX~o';lB whloh reaobed my ~r, I ~n ouly, 

, n~W' ~ -any, Hon'ble ~em?et-, lVt:d Wlsh08 to aak that the ,Resol~tion ,be put' 
~ t6the-.y~~,' an opport'nDlty t', domg so.·' It not, I propose to give le:ayo to 
I wIthdraw it.1I ' • ' ," 
J .;' ;.;: :,';: -,',,',' , '~ , " 
~ ~( Tlt;Jton'ble IIr. B~llpeJ1dl'a Hath Baau :_'1 Supposing I 
; give, an ~~ti'hle Member a. kiokpn Ilisbaok a~~l then eay I withd~w my kiok.' 
: Is,that enough? Should not tbe speeoh be Wltbdra\fll?" If h.e wlUtdraW8 hi. 
: speoohI hare pothi~g to say,' but if YOI1 are allowed to administer a' kiok and , then sr.,,1 I withdraw/ i~ is verI u~f~r ~ U8 ~f you do uot'~~'what 'wo,' ~v~ 
, to'SRy In'our 4efcnce or in our JUllttflj}atlOIl, ,I do not ,question, ),ollr authonty.' 
Sir~btltI ,cortainlY,sub,mit that ~ho proo,edQ.rp :"htoh, ~ou sra put!.in~ forward 
qefore,u8 111, o~e whloh JS oa.lcula~ to glVl) an 1I11prea~1l0n, that both 81des or the 

"q~e~tioiflUilY ~lO~ be heard,," :' 
-'~:': , ' ;. 

'l'he Hon'ble M:;.·. Mahomcd Ali Jinnah :- .'1 Bir, I rbl to a., 
PQ!i1t of ordor. Is the Hon'ble ¥emher entit!ed to make a spccob ? " 
J~ ., , 

:-; ':Th~ Honr/.Jle the Vio~.Pl'esif'ent: ~II I r~~aUy 'think tho HOll'ble: 
Mombol'is lZOinO' ,tar beyond tho license whioh I desil'e to nooord to him, J am 
quito sure D:,hat he (11 \S ,not wish to qU08Mon, my ruling or IUnk~ i4 speech on 
t,~i8~~\lject. 'Uutler the ill~18Ll'ation the ~on'bla M:~'nbcr put, if h6iol~ 
,nggnoved, the Oour~ w?nlcl .Je open to hIm. ' 

.:: :t~· 'r,':":', ..... ~.:. . " . . . 
, . 'The: Hon'blo Mr. DhupandrLlo Na,tll B~J\l ::-u Unfortunately 

our proceiiding8 are privihgeJ-" " , ' , 
".~ '>"" .. · .. ·f,.. ;,;. ~, .... \".; .l·, ..' .. ' . " '. . -: '. 

,,:,' TheH9D.'ble theVice-Pr9sid,mt :-"lthin.~' tho Oounoll, will 
',' feel thutthis ~cWlllion must now r..ea60, ~nlc.s!l au¥. J1on'blo M,llIbr wi!l4o~ 

• I)" ask tLat a vote bo takon, I will give leave to wlthdla~, !'/j F..cbolutilJn, ' I' 
ct~n ouly hea.r, t.herefore, a"'" reqlll!st !().l' a vol:) to btl taken," 
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The HOD'bIe Pandit Mad~.n Moho,n Ma,laviya :_.If I want 
your loovo to put another point. of Cll'der boforo you, if you .wHl perlJlit me. 
So Car as to-day's ruling is concerned I must how to it o,ud I do bow to it. 
Dnt there are two points whioh o,l'ise fQr considel'ation in tho Rulas Il8 they 
stand. Olle is where· f\ Member wakes a 8}Jceoh and witbdl'tms !lis Reso-
lution before auy other Membel' bas spokon. In tbat 0888 it JUay only Lo open 
to ~ny other· Member of Oouncil to say that the Rcsolution ahould be }mt to 
the ,'oto without speaking. I bo,,, to that ruling. But when allother :Membor 
gcttl up and speaks, as, for inst.anoe, tho Hon'ble Sir William Moyel' did t.lle 
other day on my Resolution, then I ask you, Bir, to 1"010 whether, aCtor that, 
it ia not open to othor Memberll of the OOUDQil Klao to express their opinions 
on the matter placed before the· Oounoil, beforo tho Resolution is aotua.lly -
w~thdrawu'" 

, The Hvn'b]c the Vice-President :-" !Jurely the Hon'bla Mom· 
ber understallds that I have rth·eady ruled on t!tis point. I am sure he does not 
lrish to dispute my ruling. " I now. give 1eo.ve to withdraw th" R0801ution." .. . , . . . 

Tho Resolution wa9, by permission, withdrawn. 

BESOLtrTION BE ROYAL C.oMMISSION· ON ,THE • 
~ PlJBLIO SERVICES. . 

U-41 r.M, ... ~, Th~ iioa~bl~~P,&~dit Madan Mo~an Malaviya :~CI Sir, I beg 
,to move ~o {ollowingReaolution ;- . . 

, Tbia ~oil reeoIIIlDIlIlU to tbe Goyernor Genoral in Counoil tba~ the Govet'Dmeot 
'.bontel D~$lbiFNtiOll 08. '.beieoommeDd'tionl of the RoyalCommil.iOD on ihe'Pllblio BemOOl iu Illdi&;V1itil . ble,opPoztuni~1 hu been giye~ to, ~ember. of thi •. ColIUMl to . bring 
forWard,uoh , lutioti.~ ~be1 desire OD the recoinm81ld&tioD' contained in the Beport.' . 

• , '. • • .... jo- • • . ' .' 

, "Bir, adilrcsBhig.·this: pounoiltlJe other day,'His:BxoellenoT tho Viceroy 
was pleasedtb ~ay, :witH reference to the reportof the Public Henloes- Oommia-
sion, that. tm, :reoo~'eJldation8 in the report 'covor a very wi~e field,aad 
comprise'many imp6ttarlt' 8n(1 urgent proposals. In viow of this tact and of 
the· time that haielAp!cd· since the Report was signed, it }I&~ bL'en deoided, 
with the BecroillryoC State's approva.l, to 8ooel~rate ita oonai(le:ratioD. as much 
as w~ 'possibly can:>' We intend til'6t to examine the genoml l)rinoiples that 
the OOmmissionershave laid do\VD, and next to proceed to a discussion of the 
det.ai.led'prop98819.·~~hil.8hould make both fo~ _ctpedition and, for consisten-
cy'o, .:Elis. ,E~cell.,ncy.we.llt on to say th:lt '1.118t08(1 of follOWing' the UBual 
lengthy:prooodure of/exhaustive oorl'espondenCe with Local Governments, we 
propo8eto ae~out. 'h~,dellnite issues which' arise, in oonneotion with each 
Service or DDpa.rtment'.and to <lisou88 all except unimpor~nt 088e8 in con-
!er~I;ce,tqyith.:~ep~~,I!,fat~vcs. nomipatetl by.. t}le,Local'.Governments.', . 
.' . " 1. suhmit. '.,Bir, ,that in viow of tho faot, that thnComlllission WaB 

a.ppointed ill response to a ; rocommendation mado by thiN Council, Bnd also 
of. tho fSQt, th~t.; the. subjects dealt with by: the· Commission are aU of, vory 
great importnnce, iIi whioh the Indian publio is deeply interested, this Oouncil 
shotlld ~av.~ anoppol'tuuity givon to it of expres!!ing Us opiuion on tho many 
recommendations .wliichhave been Ulade hy tho OO1!lmillSion bofore they are 

,dealtwUh by tho Gon;mment. 'lhOie recommendations iuvolve large quos-
.. ti?nB of policy; the~ also involve a oons~derablR ~mour:~ of Ildd itional ex pen-
, tilt.lIre, :.,bothrecllr.rmg and non-reourrmg. n IS Geslrable 1.1'1tt boroto largo 
qt,lcstions:of'polioy ,and' large· questions ,inV'ohJng 6xpellllittlre' ~re .... taken 
up-.io,· final 8ettlement,this Cou1lcil should havo anoppol'tunitv of 
ex P~~qing itsopil~iouon ~Jkose ql,lestiOllll. 'rho ... recommendRtions m~,de by the 

. OonitnL:Jil)n'w~1l poid good'.for Do lO!lg time, and t]la~ ia·· anotherrcas'ol\· : W]IY, 
before:the Government deOlde what Mnrse thney will adopt with l'egard to the 
vanous·l'eOom'nlelldatioll9, they ShOitld give fin oPI"ltunity to thu representa-
tives ot the puhlio in t.his Counoil to eXl11'OSS j!uJ:ljo opiuiou on, tllClll. 'fhi 
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need has been illoonaiflod by the war, The COMmission woro 8PJloint.ed beforc 
tho wn1' began, but they reporLed whilo ,the l\"ir was going on, nut unfor-
tuna(~IYJ . ~hey do not seem to ]Jave beon affected by any changa in thu 1l.1lF.le 
of theu VISion as Bome other peoIllo a,ppoar to have beell. 'l'ho problema wIth 
which. t110y have dealt are problems whioll deeply concern the Indiau educated 
.clallSCS; thoy have &gitaOOd tho Indian publio for. over a generation. Tho pro· 
posals wbich bave been put forward by the majolity of the Oommission, hare 
been arrived at in many cases from points of view which are not the Indian 
points of viol". 'llhe Indian point of view has no doubt boon very ably exprcssed 
by Mr, Chaubalaud Mr. J ustioe AbdUl' ltahim, :Except on OliO Ol' two points 
publio opinion endorses their recommendations, and is Tery grateful to ~hom 
that they eIprested tho Indiau point of liew 80 well 88 they have done. But; 
Bil', the questions involved boing of grent national importanoe, and it being 
now for the GovemmenL to deoido what line of aotion should be adopted in re-
lation to the OODlmiS8ion's recommondations, it is only fair both to the Govern-
ment and to the-publio, that we, the chosen representativ<.'s of th~ people, should 
seck au opportunity to discuss tho various propoSl\ls ·beforo they 1,,,,fO finally 
dooidcd }lpon.' Tbe majority of the Commissioners themselves recogniso 
that the propo!!.'!.1s which they havo made l,ill involve very great eXllenditlue. 
They My jn their HepOl't that their proposals for increased expenditure ha.ve 
beell framed without regard to the pno1' olaims of the pl'e&ent 'War ou tho 
revenues of t1le country, aml that thoy mal need to be given effect tQ gradually; 
'so'that,aa the Oommissionel's thomselves dld not expeot that the majority of 
their l'ooommendatioDS, at ani rate, would be given offect to at once, no harm 

',' will b~ dqne if my Rcaolutiop. ~ aoce~te4 . 
• ," The questions that havo been dealt with by the Oommiftsion ropl't'.sont 
lon88~'qding grie1'8nces. We ~ndians have been agitating for the lut fifty 

, yeall:.~d~oro to, have a Itrser share in the ser.iOO8 of our country. Oar 
·Y.flIleraUle grand Qld man, Mr. D~dabhai Naoroji, who has mitten and spoke~ 80 
~uch ~l1d 10 ,Often ~n t~itBubjQQt, b~ n~t 1.et gh'en up ~e 'hop.o . ot. 8eei~ 
SImultaneous examInations for aclmisalon lnto the Indmn Oild Bervloo 
,~~bi~~8il;-, in India, The Iridian NaUonaI CongrelS oamo·.into existence 
hl:.1~~r;;en(l,at ita,very first ~8io~ it earnestly w'ged tho holding of suoh 
~Ja-ahiAe.tionll in 'Jndia, AndJin the very next year" in response to the 
reqoIn'mendt\tiof) of the Congres's and or other r'lblic bodtes, the Government 
wnsploii6~4 to appoint the Com~iB&ion of ~88~, .That Oontll!ission was a~ked to 
811g~estDlea8urp.a which would, do full Justlce to t.he claims of natlVe9 of 
1udl~Jor highel' an(l more e:x.~epsi.ve employ!non~ in tb~ publio scrvices or t.heir 
C,OlJntJ1. ;::but unf~rtu~&tely It1fruled to aohiave .its obJeot. Ita ~ecommenda. 
tione . were of qUIto a retroglllde ollafaotel', .. As has been pOinted out by 
Ml': Chauba~ iftbe ):tules of ~879 had continued ill forco, thero would by 

,tho·:cnd,of· 1914 have been 'about 260 appOintments to tho higher sel'vioo 
mad~ iu,Jndia il). So pedod of 81'S,years, Instead of tha.t the' Ooulluission rocom-
llle.n~edl :that 108 poata 8houl~ be· fit:erl {or IndiBoII for all time, and t1111 
Seoretary of state fl1rtherrp,du~cd t.I:'tt llumber to tl3. Evor 5inec that repol't 
was ImWshp.d and the deoision bf tho Secretary of State Willi knownJ Indians 

'}la:veco·nt!.nuo{l to oomplain of the injustice done to them; and after yeat's of 
agitntion, tho Govemment wai) pleased ill tho year 1911 to accept the re-
commendation of this COUJlcil made on II. Rosolution which "BS move<l b ,. my 
friond, 'l\o IIon'hlo Mr. SubhaRnQJ to appoint a Commission to remedy tho 
iujl';tico;,Tbe Oommie,sioll ~8011 ,8~pointcd in 1.91.2. It signed its rep~rt in 
1915,'; llu~tho 'recomillenda~IOn!'l of th~ CommlSSLon ,wero of· so obVIOusly 
rctrogniMa oluU'acter t.hat. the 9ovel'omellt themael!fla thou~h~ the rC1Jol't 
shOuld Jlot bepllblill~ecl. uuring,the, war. I do uot t~1nk thai'S r:ould ~e ~ny 
litrollg"r:~oadelUnatlOn ·of tho gonaral rceommenda.t~on8 cimhuned In H~) 
report ufthe·majority thall tho .fnot that Govol'mnent thought it fit to \7:th· 
hold its 1\ublioa,tion until Jl\li. _181'1 last .. ' I" . 

·,,"·TL;att.lle Ilpprehenslonil of tho 'Oovcrmnont wero fully jUlitificd has br:on 
Ileim in tho· re:>nlt of tIle pl1blicatioll of tho report, It has heen conrlclnnerl ill the 
'uMia prwl ; ,.lud it kt!i beon con(~ mM(lat yar; i1l$ publio meetings w:;,iuh haN 
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beeu held for the llUrpoEe. I woqld not )ll'obably bnve'thought of bringing this 
Resolution boioro tho Oounoil, did I Dot Ice from the remarks which fell from 
His Exoullelloy the Viceroy that the proposals were. going to be oonsidered by 
Government at an oatIl dato. We should have hoped that at this time of the 

. war, the propollllls would not boso dealt with, llot only beC'.Aus8 tbtly involved 
,large questions of P9licy, and or oontroversial polioy, but al!;o because they 
involved lal'ga eXllenditul'6. BuL I still hope tha~. after oonsidering whRt wd 
n.re going to 6ay, the Government will be 'ploased to atay their hand and Dot 
he ill a hurry to de.'\l with tho recommendations of the Commission. We have 
hardly hnd nn opportunity yet to study those reoolllUlendations in theil' 
entirety. 'I'ho reoommendations no doubt cover onll one volume, but the 
evidenoe Rud the notes cover many; llnd as tbe Session is a sbort ~ne. iL wilt be 
possible DO" to deal _with this matter in the Simla Session only. I subwit 
the ref 01'0, Sirj that tho Government should be please(l to giye us an opportunity , 
to disou!!S t,hOlU in that Session before it 'Comes to deal· with the recoUlDlonda.4 

tioll! of the OommissioD. . 
" Tbe gencrru principles whioh the majol'ity of the OOinmission: hn.ve laid 

down have ol'eated much disoontont. It ahoul(l be hardly neoessary for ma 
to rt4er to thom t:o-day but for the, fmlr that in oertain quarters tho 

.' depth of India'l fealing in this m~ttcr is not rea.lised. From.' thetiwe we 
J.>ega~ to rcad of theChal'tor Aot of 1833, we' Indians havo oherishc~ 
the, oonviotion that· in tho p~blio servioes (If our own country "'0. would 
~e treated fts,lltandiQg Q~~n equality with our European fellow-subjeots. 'fbis 

. was also pl'Oti?-iS~ in H~rMajesty's Proclamation of 1858, V&l'io~18'Englia~ 
S~~earuen bave 1D ~e lI108t BOlemn terms acknowledged the sanotlty of that 
)r~J?lis.e; .and yet ~Q ()Ur~gep ~og~t. in the, y~tr ,of g~ 1915, we find this 
OOmUUBSlOl1'&P~·llflted).to\do Jnstice to the o1&IIPI Of IndmD8 for employme~ 
'in thehighe~ 8Orvi~:·.o~;~ildia, makingteOoinUllmdi.tioos' which ·make the 
'pOsitio'n:pf lJidi~it:·tnJ4'ill respeCta worae ati~ not· better. Now. :Bir, the 
pdnoiplo that the~~joritt~ the Oommiaaionet8 have laid downi. that. thero 
8h&:ll~o.ap~p(lD4~~4tgt~roportion ~f Brit~pmcers in the highet 86rvi~iI 
of what they ,oalJ the Am Rfoup, and 10 which! they' place the Indla.n Olvil 
ServiaI;' and thi).PQUce,p,partruent. We Indi~ria take up 110 more reaaonable 
~ttttu'do~ W~Ao.n;)~,,~~_fb* any propoltion to~be fixod; We do not ask to be 
protected-by a certailq1roportion being alwaya're.,erved for us' ~1l we ask 
for· iB a fair 1icld.,'~<We ask for fair play~; ·We ask to be put to tho 
88me tellt to wMeh ou~:, European . follow.li.ubjectA are submitted, and we 
say: I If wo faiL in, that toat let us be r:u1ed out: if we suoceed, let 
us be admi~ted ~ ..freely and as honourablY 118, OUl' European f&llow-sub-
jects.'Hut :the majority 9f the Oommission have said thnt in thoiropinion 
on grounds of ,polioy, , this 'pl'!,!pondera.nco of the EUl'opean officers must 
be nw~ntained ,for'au' indefinite. period of time. I lIubmit, Bir,tbut no 
~lf-J:t'speot.hg ~nd.i8ncan'~ubmit to ,. Jllofolitiou like this. We all must 
r~8~eotrtllJy pr?test ifgainliHt. '1:'he.po1icy.reo4mfue~d(1d is in olear oontrav?n- , 
tIon.of the-Charter Aotof1838; 'It 18 entlrel1foppos'!d to the :proulamatlOn 
ofthe Que&n, and: to 'the iiI.<' c:.ments' of -vapo:lS Seoretiuies ot State and 
Viceroys. What" w~'ask fOl' is entire equality \lUhoutBuropc8nfello\\'~ 
8ubjeol;s in entering' the ~hjgher r,Rnk!! of the' pnblio 'Rervices of our own 
country, 'l'he ma.jority of tha COlnmi~sioner8 bah: proposed that only 0 per 
~nt of the highc~ ,posta in the IQdi~n Civil SOl'Viee should be reserved for 
Indians, boca\l~(J, they ~a.vo themselvos expb ined that unJer their schomo 

.. 'in practico Iu(li!llls • will not he able to obtain admi99ion through tho dOOl' 
,i~ Londou .. .A.8th.e:CQuncil is awaro a.n inllueritial Oommittooappointed 
, . in 18~O il! th6Socr~t~ry pfSt;nte for India.,reJ:l~~ted in favour o~ simu{t:lne?U8 

ex!UmuattOus'tl9 belogtl1tl f:Ul'i}st and the most,l1lcRccrdllllCO WIth tho prlU-
_ oiples'of n, goueral oompetiti~n few II. common object.' ., But the mll,jority of tho 

.. Oommission havo in spi!eorthe prn.oticallyunaniriiou9 opinion of Inuialll.lto t.he 
, contrarydeclarcd thnt'sllllult:meouB examiu:ativns fOrl\lliuission to tboOivil 
(;;urvica, sh61lld uot be held iil India. I Sll ~;llli':; Sir, that there Cim be nothing 
wore uuj\l!t than that ,~ndia1l3, who want to ;infve thoir 0'\\':: eOllntl'Y !'lutI theil' King 
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nnd. who lire willing to be put to t~\O 88lU~ tests to wllie:I,l thdr Ruropran follo\':-
subJeots a.rr., sbould not have an opportumty of 11I1dergo1D~ that test unless thay 
kllve tbeir homet and spend several years in 110 distant countlY. I submit that no 
grosaer injustioe could bo perpetl'8led' than is involved in suoh a system. And 
yet the Illajority of the Oommissionors have not onl~ ul'ho!d that systoin, taut 
tightened it turther. '1110)' have reduoed \he age-limit from 22·2.Jr to 11-19, 
Not con~nt: with tbat-ptll'baps the majority of the Comniiasioneril felt that 
even lhen some Iudiansmight@'O to 'Hngland II.n(1 oomp8te successfully. with 
their Europoan fellow-subjeots-thoy Jlavc mnde yet another propDllitl, aud 
that is, that a caudidate beforo be can be admitted to the examiulitiun must 
produce a COl tjfieate that. he ha(t attended 0. 8(111001 course for a continuous 
p~riod .Qf. thl'eeyeara up to a time within six mouth. of the examinatioll itself 
nt· a sohool recognised by the Civil 8ervioe Oommissiouel'll. 

"T~e OommiHione1'8 hllvo no doubt !laid that in the on.'18 or c.lndidatcB !!'Oio'" 
from India, the Oivil Servioe Oommilsioners should hue the di!Cret~n ~ 
dispense with suoh a oertificate; but 1liot can only JlIlppen in tho C8~e of n 
fAW •.. 'rhe result thereI:ore is that in .the fulureif an Indian IIhould want to 
ontor tJieInuian Oivil Stlrl'ioctlirough the examination ill London, he must 
go. to ~ndon at the age of 14 ao.d ~rend .three years there aud . then oompeto 

·with bis tBnglish fellow-subjects 1U the examination. I submit, Sir, thIs is 
bolting the London door agaiost the Indians,'while saying that it will still btl 
open tq thom, . 

~ ... ':,"TMn,look ~t tho ~m.mendaUon8 regarding the poli?o &el'yi~. ~'b~t 
: sen~oe ;lUIS been put on 'a hIgher ~estal ~vun t.ban tb~ Indian OlVU Service, 
f.p~I.'"th~. poUoa lervice a five ,~rs . oouree of atudy in .London MS bOOnreoorii. 
~ . ~~n~6d- !1s>.;t.he .ine q '''' hon~or admt~ion .. _ 'fbe age 'of ad lDisiiion il. to btHV 
• ,tQ\~l rouh:oandidate is requi):ed.to be in .London ,for five ;reaJ;'8; inhiB «iaSe 
t 'no~j~~~~*,~xception cal~ b8f)nade, he· m~t 'reside In Lona~~'fodlva1~i8 
~ . a~!1~,tuatthere' R8 a fins qua ffbg· 'for aamiation to the etaminatlod.-' I.submlt 
• tb~t;~t~~8.~ .pro~oaalll taken ~~h~,·,.Dame11, the IO."eting ofi t~~age ~nd·t~e ! .oon~~tiQ.l\-l~out resldellce at a tecogniaed sohoo),' aotllllly bol~ the . door agaft.s~ 
f ,iiidi~n(~'far aa the Londondqol' ill concerned .. What lias been given'instead 
'; is:"'tlu'~~ilin81 appoiutments Bh~ll be made through other means than tba~ 
;: c.:~miri~ti6n·.: two. are ~ be by~ nd~ination, and s01en are to bo by nn cxo.mi. 
; . natio.ll~ ~e hcldm IndIa.· NQ-:W. Bl~, Ido not s~ tho 8~allest l~~!lSO~ wJ~y 
'. at tqlStini8.,wben thousandsoi.ludlans have reoelved the lngbCf.t eduoation ni 
.' . this country/when th~yal'8 ~Uing and u.uxioUQ to be iubjeoted to an oqual 
· . test. with JheJ,r English fellow-subjeelB, they should llOt 00 given ~n o}ipartullity 

. to ~it'iil.tliia oount'l'tfor au e~mination identioal in . eVery· respeot with the 
onahold ~tiLoIidon. •. . ';' :: .. ,". .' 

. !'The O&mniisSiQriefs b~vo )aid down thnt in ilervic:es of what they ¢ali th~ 
seooJd'gl'oup," t.ho:~uropea~ .. 6~eD1etl~ ~eed ·,not. pr811ondeJ:llto for an 
ind.~fih,\te piir\od of tI~6; butl there, too, the, !equll'6 .that the nnruller. (j( 

'. ~uropean~. should .• prepondera, e. tor. 1\ long tune to oomo, I\ndthey p.r9]>Q1l6 
as 1lluoh>.as thrce~fci1ft1ls of Europeans. tm(t . one·fourth of. ~dil\n~ . 

. ,In ·.the·: Education' DepartiniJnt .. alsO thoy 1111.6. r~omlUend8dUll\t 
., .. tho Europearl eleiuent lIhould predo!'7'Iinate to t,ho Bama oxtent as In . tl]c ·llldian 

Oivil Sr,rvice,' but there, wo,ther arA anxious that tUe _number of Europeanll 
IIhould bo very l:tl'go, nearly three-fourths of nllTopeau8 to f)no-foul'th of Tndians. 
NoW' Sir on t.his point, I wish t{) draw the attotUion of Oouncil tOil acheme 

: 0 lIt rOl'~~rd by Mr. Justioe Abdur .Rahim thd ~a9.dr~wn ~p in, oons~ltation 
~¥ith Mr. Gokl.lnle. Mr .. Gokhalo, 'who had glvcll mUClh tIme and thougbt to 
the question of th0 employmcnt:o' Indians in .the publ~o 8ervi!.les,r~oomnHmtlf4 

· tbat 'thel'Clsliouldbe no reoruitment of untncu Enghshman,fl·c.'4h,.froll1 the 
14'i1i~"cl'siti q, for oduoatlllnl11 ';'fork iii India. . HO'IVover carerul~y the tid ~elcc· 

· tion. of (' 'h,iuen might be made, ft.. certltin number. of themaro UOllLldto 
· dieapjioillt tripe.ot:di9n3, and ~h(;te is no roo '.il .1iowr~r -StIch failures in,q\1 I~ 
iJollolil.ional· sel'noe,'·· He Bud:. i For Bnghshmcn, however, who havo (ltahn .. 
'u i91wd work to their (lredH/ thorn ill hnd wi1l1on;; rerr.!~in Rllll)le room :n 

Cndir., I)u~ Lor obvious rQl\~ons their n.umber cannot Le a !tug" OllO. Sudl men 
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should be sccured for any lOll.'1ouRble anlsl'Y that may b.'l nAOessal'Y to indut)tt 
thom to go out to Iudi .. ' But tho Oommissiou hnve ignore(l the yjowlI of our 
late lamented fl'iend, and ]I&ve disr(lg~rdt:(l the re('.(lUlruendatio.>ns of M1'. J ustioo 
Abclur Rahim and have recCl;nmcndcd thnt even in tbe Eduoation D6pal'tlUsni 
~though, we)~l\vo t.be uu.£-ortunate faot that. mnny recent recl'Uita in that 
department have nat been distinguished fur their scholarship-tho number of 
)'oung Eoglillh gl'aduateashould not only be maintained but iuorOO8ed .. 

" I do not wish to go into the other proposals beea.use my time is limited; 
what I have 8aid suffioiently shows thoatt.itudo which the majority of the 
Commi89iono1'8 h:lYO adopted towards tho aspiratiou8 of IndiBu8. 'l'he .rtl88ons 
gif'en for insistiug upon the three yelll'S' pre~ioua study in England in the CAse 
of the Indian Civil Be"ioo oannot .t&lld examination. It "88 'not oonBiderod 
necessary hithortr) that·there Bhould be suoh a oondition·u 8. three yoars' study 
at. a. recognised school j .IlO\' .WIlS there a condition of fl ve years' f6lliden06. and 
study i~. England iLL the C&IIO of the police 86~vioe ;. t\n~ .1 am vel'Y Borl .. , to say 
that I can only ch&l'llotel'iso the reasons 6ss\gned as (l!s1UgODUOU8. 

"The proposals re~8rdiJlg tbe.inCl'e..'\se of salaries are not· loss objeotion-
able. l?or docades pa~t we have !teen oomplaining that hll.\'ing regard to the 
national average inoome· in India, tho lll),laries ·whioh are paid in the Indian 
Oivil Servioe &1'0. enormously high and disprop0l1ionate. Little did we 
thiuk that these salaries· would bo inoroased •. Yet. we find, ·that Lbe Com-
mission havc'pro,P0soo an incre&!le ~f ~he!io Iillolaries, Not oo~tent. with that 
they have llroposcd· that th&, oontrlblltion of ;, ·per cent. now made . by tho 

. oftloers:~ . the }>c~nsion/ Fupd should .be dono I1way with. ·Yr. Abdur· Rabim 
h~':·.~Dtecl p~t. t.h~ inl~ti98 of th~ prOposa\. He haa shown thnt there it 
~b ... so. lut~l. y nq ~o. ;.~. :~.i~~e~~;.for ~he inorease Of !or the . ~liof : which is. given 
In tlw Plam.~ ot .th~J jJ01)tri.bntion to the ann.wty,. Mr .. Ohaubal has ebon 
tltat .. J1J:P4Ie~1.l ;le~4 ~ .,~.enormously 1&rger expoDdituJ'8 ·,than the ·Oom-
m~on'" hav~·ih.oug1)f"ofj'f At page 884. of $he ~port, Mr. Ohauhal.. sa)'. 
t.luI.~~ 1I~6 :.ne~; !n.~tea~·iiM·{los~. inTolvedlnti(e recommen~ti?DSof the :OOlrt .. 
~oJi. 8$ 68'.lmllte<1J:bl:i~ellils,&; 42,i5.76~. but-that , thll 18-· not. e.-correct 
c$tpna~. . It.e . 8hQw~)~a~~e OQIt lDTolvcd· 1* the, proposa.l to abolUlb the 4. 
per~nt .. oontrib~~J!l!1 to.~~r~8 ~h6 peusion?f In~iall Oivil ~rve.nt9 will be about 
Ra.9 lakh.; :th~ lIl:Ol'eBlJed. ma:xlD~um p8nSlon propoaed WIll mean an additionsl 
Hs.,·O lakhsdhe !d,diLio~~peDsion8 pl'l>po8od ~ certain high ?ffioera.will mean· 
r.n added cost Qf.,Ra:.3 Iakhs j ana super-posts lD. the Educatlon·al Department 
will lUcan l1i1othor :Rs' 5 lalcllA, the total amouut. inolusive of all iucI'oasos will . 
~hlouut to Us: 4.6)akb~.,c For all practioal purposes. therefore', he says, . 
cHall oUl'feoornmeil4atio.ns. are to be given' effeot to, the Seoretary of State 
must. be pl'ep~rotl to sanc~ion an adc1itional oost of Rs. 8R.25.760." Whon we 
oon~ider. Sir. l~otv :,our;;~xponditul'e chargM pnde!' the hoading ·of, goneral 
a,dmil1istr~tion~· htiy~· iilO~~~d duri~ the last few"y'08.l'S •. when we thin~ 
()fthe.bur~ens .wb.~9~: .. ~~~~ .. bl,*lll lald .on t~e peop!~.dunng. tho last,~ t~o 
years, 'r~on .iVe J'llJlkofwhllt further bur~ona mlght ho ll\ld on them 1D 
fut,uro -!\~a l'cilltlt ·~(),f:th(l:~ar,. I. ~.nof oqn~,~plate :wftb ~quan~mit1 .. ~. 
proP.OMl. toaM.s .. ~.Ja . .Ji;hB. ~?r~ t? the oWI.l.ex.J.le.hdl~Ul'~., IQ.r!l~~o~lar,I, can7 
not conwm rJl\tawi~,1l equaUl.mlty. the proposal to Inorease ea.lal'los: th!J decre~a 
bf which \Y. h-ave prayed for dudug t.he la3t thiHy·years, ·1 do noHOf; how tho 
f.~'lCretal'Y of Str\t~ OJ; the Government of India. will. aftertho. strain of the war, 
d ircqt. arid indircQt, accept.the,e . rooommcndatio~ .. Wo knO\1 that. ta.xation 
bas ~ao1Jed .!~ very ~ .. l.Ug. b. .. 1. ?vel, and we. k~ow the ~iffioulty,whioh c .. }s. vl!.rnm~nt 
finds llrUlc~tlUg auy Ox.tr&ltom of expendIture wblOh has to be luat. Cn VIOW 
of . thisfo,·t alOlio, ·apartJrQmCollsideratio1l.!I otpolioy~. it is llOoossnl'l that thesn 

.proposal~_ *o~~(l. bO"suujocted t? oareful oonsidera.tion and Ecrutiuy ui ~he light. 
of pubJio~,lt~8ru . before .t,he GovernmeutcoJno8 to.anyoollclusion In fegar(l 

. t? .u.uy,o~,f:h~'~ .. _ ~~e:I!l!ltter .. vitally .;onee~¥s, ~h~ p'e.~p16. 'J~ Illd~~,in &l~ 
respects, both III re.~peotofllohcy and In T('Speot o~~h~ exponlhtufo In.volve~~ 
For t.heSo·l'iiaIlODs. Sil',I strongly urge that Ihe Government of India' should bo 
ploo.3ed not tn-takn action Otl the rocommondations of the OommL.liQu until it 
h,~:1 ,:ivBn roosonablu opp6rtlluit,v to tho MemberR of tl!~ COl~n9il to m,ovo suc4 
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l1eaolutions 88 thl)1 may (losire with' rDforcnoe to those recommondations. 
Nothin~ ia likely to bo lost by such t\ course being adopt(ld. I hopo that the 
war will be over beforo many more 1Uonths &81)113, and I hope that when the 
war is over, the question of the employment of Indians in.the higher )'anks of 
the semoes of th~ir own country will be lookod at from a just and stAtesman-

· like point of view. We have long bogged and implored the G'iyernment to deal 
with tbis question in D fair antI just way. We ba\'o hitherto not auoceodcd· to the 
full extent j 'vo are gra!cful for what recognition has boon given to our claims; 
bu~ we leol that the 9uestion must now bo al)proaohetl in a different light and with 
n greater determination to deal justly with the people of this countr" who own 
allegiance to Ris Ma~esty, the King.~mperor. Every one of the recommenda.-
tions of the Oommisslon on tho huger questions of polioy will require to be 
reviled. . Indians are looking forward to a great onango in tho attitudo of 
Government after the war ; to,!&l'ds everything that ooncerns them, ,.nd this 
question of the employment of Indians is ouo of the most important 
of such questions. Upon tho pl'opel' solution of it will depend maDY other 
question8 in whioh we are interested, the question of 801{·govcrnmQn~ the 
question of Indians acquil'iug ZL larger voice in the a.dminiatration of our 
own country. For aU these reasons. I hope that the Governmont will be 
pleased to aooept my recommendation and allow thcae important lllatters to 
stand over untU we can deal with them in a fau' and satisfaotory manuer." 

· The ROD'hle Mr. Bhllp$ndra Hath Basu :-" Bir, I take thia, 1·11 P.x. 
the earliest opportuuity, of standing up 80 that the Mover of the Resolution 
imal il?t be.~uilty, !,r be permitted to ~ gum, of ·t:he oowardly p~'()tice of 
llnelli~ thli81 agamat na under' oover of a RcsalutlOn abd then W!thdraw-

. lingth6', lte8ohition . and thereby preventing a reply, I am sure that my 
if~i6nd PaM!tXalaviy& 'would be'i~oapab~e of Anoh a praotiOl', but neverth~
;less I take time by the forelock against bemg ruled out by order of tho OhaIr . 
. ~l \riU.8u~mit &few obse"ations fn regard to tho Resolution that has boen 
· hrougli.tbefore WI. Bir, what is it P what "as the geneRia of this Oommission P 
;Thel'~"'l'&~ a· ory, an insistent ory, from every part of India that we· Indiana 
:,,:ero,!rind~lt,nnju8tl1' kept out of t~e proper share that ~s due to us in the 
· hlg~er&el'Vlces of our country and, 81f, there was good and lust reason for that 
cri .. Rulers may como 8ndrul(\r~may go, Viooroysmay oomelUld Vioeroys may 
· go;' I el>f)t\k of them with aU respeot--but they lOUIe little imf,rosaion upon tho 
oh&l'~cte~p'lOour8o of our administration. Oouneillors may Ilt and talk and 

· abuse- each other, and they may bo permitted to anoak nway,·but they also do 
notj as at present collstitu~d, lDtich lUl\Lter in the affairs of life ; but "hat it is 
that do~~ )IiattoL' is the great Oivil Servioe of India; & body which lasts for evor; 
Men .may"oome and men may go, ,but my friends the members of tue OiviL 
Seroiltli to.j. thoy will go on for over with their traditions of whioh tbey fIoro 
just1..r proud, but alas I ther. becolil.e hide-bound and r.aat in B riaid mould. Tiley 
are good men~ they are g,ulded by. the OI~e princ~plo of doJll.g the be~t that they 
.(\~n.fo.l' the people of India; thescs.re tlllll~ whioh wo readIly admIt, but they 
sOlnbtilhl3S fail t.o BOO ho" tho!r admillistra! .. III operates Up\i11 the pcoplo for whoso 
good thoy labour in India. Sir, for lui thoroforo, not· f01' the apppointments, 
not" for ~h6 handsome salarit, it was for tho purpose of putting in OUi' c!,lim iu 
thehir"her maohinery of Go'.ernment, fOl'putting in some wheol at least in that 
machlnery; that wo Indians hll.YO benn pressing for II long timo-fQr th.o recog" 
nition of tho great llrinoiple that Iudialls should have. &l ndequate ahare in 
tho ndmiuil!tration of thecountl'y-be givon faoilities for -admiB.<;ion into the 
Oivil'Servioe. Well, Bir, for.this roasGl1 we hve asked for!· IlUit(\1'eou: 
cxlltTlimitions .. J uat iroagino, Sit', if Engliflh I~(ls were told to go to KUlDSOhatka 
tllqu~lify:for tho Oivil. B'Ji~illa. (if, :~ngllln(l.to leiirn.,I do not know ~hnt 
JI),ilguagethu Kamschatklallll talk, to ,,:~a1'll (helr lal)~ua8"1 to pass aXruDIIUl· 
tionsin their language, and thea go lla.c.k to l~nglanu Lo l'ulo. What would 
be. the !Iottitude of l~n)iahll1eu t~)"lmls tuat an (mgem611 ~? 1.'lto .:tl.Dl~ .In!! 
boon our C': :. I hayo tuken au extl'emo (:aso not to show that the condlt.LOuS 
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Rre cxn,otly similar, hut I have ~ricd t.o show by tIl(' well-known Ij~hlOiplo of 
redtlctlo ael abliwduf1J-tho ddliculty, t should sa,' tho absurdity, of tho 
present armngem6l1t. You llsk boys of India to l'nes diffioult examinations ill 
your Olfn lauguage ; do you for a moment realise tho ,great h~ndiCRp that 
tho language teat imposes upon us-a great anu pre~1Dg handl6all P Why 
you should not be content with that you are at a loss to, know. 'You go 
furLber ; YOll are not cion tent with imposing ou us the task of learning your 

, language of.' trying to learn you l' language,-and it is one of tile most 
difficult to loarll--You nsk us to go to your oountry for tbe c:lllmill8tions; 
wo do our beat to oomply with your testaill our country. and then if \\'e aye 
deq)al-OO fit ~ be put on the sa.me lovel as English youths we ask I "'hy not 
admit us 'Pt The report of tho Oommiasioner says 'that will not be enough. 
there are other oODsiderations '. I do not ignore them. You S8.1 ' not only are 
, you to lea~ our ]aoguage, but yon must go to England to pass your examina-
tions '. Well, Sir. whethol' that. is right or wrong, whether suon a prooedure 
can bo justified in the highor court of humanity or not, we hllve submitted to 
it ; wc have'mbmit.red to it under protest, and wo havo agreed, if )'Oll think n 
sojourn to ~ngland ie neoessal'Y, to' giv~ the necessary ex~erienco to our yout,hs 
aspiring to tho publio servioe to oor bo)'s making thatstlJourll, but let them go 
with the ollltainty that they will be admitted iuto the prl!cinota of the Civil 
Senoioe, Let them pass their exnminatioll in this Oouutry under the same ttlllt. 
That is the point. Bir, the Oommission hllvothrown these 22 bulk}" '\'olumes' 
at our headI, 'With what result P We could havo oompeted, we IndIans .could 

::. have v~ntl1l~ W aoq~ire your lan~ulo~ to some-extent at least .if 'Wo had,· been 
, ~1ri1en a o~~~" ~u~ ~he Commislllon sits in jMgment on our claims, aDd say. 
~. • here ili ourfjudgJn~'~ we have doublo-barred the gate, we have '1'edUCed tho 
~f!Q,~ 2~t? ~7, b~caQ8e 17 ~ tho ~ge that suita OUf boys who leave 80h0o~s, 
the tun.,e.~~ JI. .. ot 1m. t.'.'10. U.,.bU~ l.t suda us; 'W8' h. ave d.one more-.'!ehav8 ,.W. d ~at;p~VlO t~ th~e~DHnation there must be.a three-yearal,rcSldence In a 
pu~~ ~ Pi ~t.nd.' We have done yet 1401e, W.e ha va IOOred out Bansmi.~ 

. A.ii~ioalid erii&n~~~.m.uie·Ia.Dgunges; are y~u ~ot oontlmt P are'you not oon-
tent 'thd i~,t$l.' O1.J1ijs~b.ough we hAvopraottclllly abaolutelf dODe away wHh 
t~t in~nleni~~~~~~IlO~Po of papel"o tho Qu;n',B Proclamation. we, Alave not 
taken a .".yY~u't;,~a~()e8 altogether. W tI have gI ven yon 86ven ~pOlD tmen til to ' 
hecomp8te(~or ililndi8; are you not contont ': P I aak you, 8ir.1 uk tbo yapre-
88n~tivea of' the;giv.~ ~~vioe who are arrayed against me, no I beg their par-
don, I will ijo~'~1:arraycd against, but in fro~t of me, I atlk them would thoy 
e;poot 8o~y b~y of':Bliglisbmen in England to, accept suoh an arrangoment if -it 
wall p~po&ed ~n ~h,e,oas8 of English youths P . .But wha Uhey should not accept 
in thoir own,oa~ :w~tlld they expect us in India to accept? I bave taken only 
one exainple:-7009~p'~Qminent example fr<?IU tQili blessed Commission whioh has 
C98t ,I: ~9 ~~b~~Qt·:.,~o~ ~u'y thoUBa)l(~1I ~~. poundH, aud will:no doubt bring 
decoratl()~,~,~i~B9~~lOnerso Dt.lt! Sir, J~, uo~ ol~e examp!e .enough, one 
ex~pte el1o~1f, ,~ ,!ery ~trong OX~ll~~lon WAS,OOlnmg ~nto my WInd-to olearly 
demon8tra~ethat .:w-~f\r~,the OommikJl~t\er8 ha\'c done 18 not aoceptable to the 
people. of, IRdl.at:Jt.~l)n illsul~ to th~ir cO~tPOll !lenso i it is a dQuial of rigb.t; 
if we' ~i'efO toldJn'clea~ and uncquifoeal lang~nge that' the Oivil Service is 
oloacd to 1011,' tb~,yo<iould have ullderstood, plain language we eRn under-
lIt:tllU, but subterfugo we do not understand . 

.. I say iti; ~ll iJ~8ult to the common scnse of India. Why, Sir, wllat i" 
. the useQf a .'GOl'n~i.asion' like this P Whtlrt is the use 1)( all this oxpciditure 
. of money.aA4oliefgyfor tho sake of sevon appointments to be competed for in 
India? ;,' And t&~:~Y'en'appointmonta to be given U11der what conditions? 

, D()~,blQP6~,~~m~tition,but by seleotion by our. Univursitic8. Well, Sir, thore 
a~~n)~o.tfm:e~~~~ to ~J'iJlg iu an olen:tlD.~ of eli~inatiOIi~. 'I dO,not wish to 

, ducdS",thtt.ll:'oom.mendatious of tho Oomml8Slonin thIS Counml at thIS stage, but 
. l'do 1~!O'tiyO'~ .gJ'e:l~ warning tIHit butter far, better far,abandon t,ho l'cporc of 
the Oom't:j:iiSSion,:fo'rthooonditiolls of thinWi hnvc entirely ohauged. The two years 
of ,var blive'aocaler'tted Indian oonditions by nout 1y fifty yoal's. The Commission 
is an anachronism i it is a.ltogethor out of unto; leavo i~ n.loiH~. Inuia will not 
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~ 

~e sorrr. But if yop. wo~'ked lIpon !his Comniission without asoartairii~lg tho pub. 
ho foohu~ of Iu(l\s. wIthout fiudmg out bow far the l'Ocouimoudatlon:; of thl\t 
Oommisslon wele aooeptablo to tbe ln~88S of the people of India-n.nd if I nra. 
incorroct . in using tho term musOl-Ilow fAr SUOII recommendations wel'O 
un800eptable.to those clnssell for whom the Oommission was meant. you wOl'lcl 
be taking a. graTe rillk indeed. You talk of discontent. lly friend here forges , 
instruments for tho fettering of: the bocly: but do not fo~e ill8truments for 
tho fotteling of the mind. You t~lJ, of discontont, you talk of llisnfieotion j 
lJut do not ta.ke measures whioh will intellsify and aocentuato that dillOoutcu(: 
and that disalfeotion, Do not. for God'. snke, do anything whioh will oreate 
grcaterdistra.stofthe motiveeofthe Governmon' of India than oven the Pl'68Out 
a.rrangemonts would seem to justify. For, Sir, wheth~r Home Rulo oomu or 
not. lvhether Belf·Government on Oolonia.llincs comes or not. whatller it oomea 
in twenty' years or fifty yoarll, what we shall feet, what we daily feel is that. 
wlulotovor' may be lhe future, iC you give India a groater stlare in the higher 
administration of the country by inoluding a larger number of IDllin.us in tho 
Chil Service, you will mnke, 81>art from othor questions, you will mnkc your 
system of Governmont nlOre a.cceptable than it is. l.'herefore. Sir. I think it is 
a very modest request whioh my Hon'ble fl'iend Pandit Malaviya has llladO, 
namoly. t.bat no action ahould be taken. "1l0n tho Report of this OI)IDlllission 
before tho opinions of publio bOllies and of the Members of this. Gounoil in 
opepdebat& havo been ascertained. For. after aU, Sir. if you do not do. that, 
what is it that you do? 1'be Oommission gives t.he mflmbfll'8 pf the Oivil' 
&!rvioo inoreased emoluments, ind1'fU8d facilities for loave and pension. it·· 

, g~VC8 tht>.m an inoreased hold upon the senioe8. it l'08triota in a greater 
, degreo the. admiasion of Indianl.into, the Oivil Service. Should you be the'" 
: judgeaJn your own 0886 P You may be,--you are honourab!e and ho* 
r 'm,en; blitwho is the man who:would venturo to sit at .. J'udgo in his own 
; case P Wlto is he. .Bir P A.nd in this matter. in which pra.otically the oaae is , 
; be~~~n; ·the Civil Service a"d ouraelv88. 'Would it be right v6tl1out the 
I eJllight~nm~t "hioh ma.y come from publio criticilm and. publio 
. debat-9 •. is it rjght that you· should be entruated with th" very 
; seriQUB . ··power of deciding ~in your own case P Bir, I mar. have 

spoken' :.with lome degree of warmth, and ,if I have spoken WIth any 
d~r~ .()t.warmtb. Isinoerely apologise to tL is OounQil •. It may -bo dua in no 
$~Il pa~t ~ tho just irritation f.rom whioh, I was fluffering by l'eaaon of the 
plXlceo4ings of the aarlier part of tho da.y, It may. al&o ho duo to . tho juSt 
di~ppoin.tmep.t whioh we have felt at' the .reooml?on.dationa of this Oommission 
from. }Ybi9Q we expeoted tlO muoh. But dl8collnttng all that, and putting' aU 
that out of mind, take me iLl! a humblo spokesman of India, ond give -mo tho 
ennla amount of latitude wbioh you in a Oourt of law "Quid havo allowed a 
pnrtY'~ppearing in person. tho ~me degreo of latitude whitlh YOll would lultVo 
all~,vcd"( if •. I ""ere a.ppearing without an advooate; take me only .88 
apel'sonpleading before the bnr of·;:t;}ut Executivo Government of India. 
Thopa ·you will allow me the nine latitu4b. and allowing me the same la.titude. 
19uwill overlook my sbortcomings in pntting my oase. I hope you will bear 
In miI;l.d thsrequest t}11t bas been put forward by my llon'ble friend. Pandit 
Madau Mohan lIfalaviys. and I would say that, do what you Jnay. but conaidcr 
before you do. 800cl give the country A. chance of being heard through the mouths 
of theh; chosen representativC8." 

.' .. T'];!) Bon'ble Sir Reg" ina,ld iJra ,1dook :--" Bir. I have aveM!' 128 -I • :1'.71. 
IIYlllprd,h.f .with the desire of ·the Hon'blll ':'Iombers of this Oouncil that. 
they: should bo gi\"en . full o~pqrtunity .to. disou~8 al~the more imllortallt 
:pro}loeals.· of tho P\\1)110 Sr~fVlceil OomnllSSlfln. Iqulta undcl'llt,o.nd why it 
IS that'. the Houtblo Pnndit· nnd tho Ho,,'ble Mr.Daall arl, so .. nxiou,s t.o 
hail, this oppOrtunity .. I do not wish to oomplain of~by w(h'lut,h of langUllgo 
that they :nay bayc used, but my position at pnlDt is sud. that I CJlnnot 
address this Oouncil either to dcfcll<l tho proposah of tho Commi6llion or to 
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f;UPPOl1; them, or to 88.y what IlftTt Government ma.y approvo. or what }1a.rt 
thoy may disapprove. I cannot therefore -attempt to answer auy, of the 
arguments advanood by my Hon'ble friends, 01' to expl'ess any opinion 
'fhat80over regarding them"or to so.y whether I aooept _ them or not. They 
know, I tllink, that, 8S fal' as I 110m persoJlally o~mcerued, I havo always boon 
anxious to give opportunities for Indians of ability to serve in responsible 
DositiODl, and r am sure that the Govornmont of India. juat 8.11 I do, viow 
wit.h overy lIympathy.the natural desiro of Indiana to take a moro important 

. part in the administration. Ed fl.S tho Hon'ble Pnndit han himl50lf enid, tho 
reOOmllii!lldations of this COUlmiasion al'e very numerou8. They cover 
an enormousamotmt of grouU(l j they cover every 8orvioo that exists; they 
oover all branohes of those services, the Imperial, the Provinoial and, 'by 
implication in many cases. the Subordinate BerviOO8. They deal with questions 
regar<ling tho· recrniting and t.raining for these servioes; they deal with 
oonditlons like the amount ot probation required, the,Y deal with questions _of 
leave, p"y and ponsions, and they donI wit.h the rolatl'fe proportions in which 
BuropesDs and Indians may for the l>resent be expeoted to enter Ihese sorvices. 
'I'bi s18tcmo of promotion, the systems of romoval, nll thele quoutions come before 
thom in respect of all the Oivil Services of India, In the~e oiroum8tl\uces~ it would 
b6 impolillibio for the Government to oooopt an omnibu8 Resolution of this kind . 
which wonld bind ftself abSOlutely to witIthol~ ~n sorta of action, intermCJdiate 
or otherwise, or perhaps, somo preliminary d80ision on minor points and 10 
forth; Ant sUoh' aooepta'n«5e of a. Resolution in '8uch broad terms would hardly 
be possible to the Government. As an Bxecutive Government it must rORene 
to itselHiberty of aotion : in these respeots. But I can ft88ure the Hon'ble 
Y!imoora tbat;noimpprt:aut prinoi~le in which: they are likely to be deeply. 

· interes¥ can!lpo!I8ib11~~'8ett1ed .'Without this Ot$unoil having had an opportu-
Dit,:to ~ ,their'Jopinion upon it. If, 81~ is moat probable, these great 
quelti.OD8,P~ pfi?~ipl~'~ri:Unde1' discuaslon whe~ the next:. ~pportunit1 ,1I.1'is88 
for·the ~B1atiV&.QOt1nei1.to meet. very natun41y the OpIDlODS exp~ by. 

· tbjI. OoUbod \riU·~!&f "'fer alia, the m08t oafeful consiaeration of the Gov-
. et'ntDen.t.· ~~·~v.~,~his 8S8UrnnCO, I hoRe' ~ha~ Ron'ble Me~bers "ill 
fool880~lIdled W1th,l~andWtllll(')t ask thu Gov~rndlent to pled~e Itae1f,'88 I 
said, to an omnibtisllosolu.,tion which they might perhaps unwittingly, if they 
accepted it, be lia.ble to bl'eak. I want ,to givothem the full alllanoe that 
tbe JJ6gislative Oouncil, :,will have .evljry opportunity of expressing their 
0i';nions. 'Without, however binding the Go iArnm~nt to limit th8 8ouLhority of 
theoJ:60utivt) totheextont, and ovor so many; matters of detail, which tho 
aooeptance of the Ro'solution would, entail. 1; hope thali Hon'bIa Members 
will be satisfied with tho statement I hllV'o mMo 'on behalf of tho Goveinment." 

, 

, Hi 1'.ll. ~. "TheHon1Jl~,iW:r •. Ma.hom~d Ali Jinng~h :,-u Sir, I particularly 
did not. wish to 8poak~ori., thia· Resolution until ~ lto"rd tho Hon'blo .the' Home 
Meinller,heoauso the Ilubjeot is suoh.Sir, tha.t etenthemost b"lancodmind is 
likely tQ '.be upscHf yO~.' t\r~ going to c:lisotm thiJ,q;lostio.n. . Personally I ,ha ve 
al~ls, fi~lt t~~ it· w!'S.un,f9rln~ata Lh&t th.!l ~o~rt oUhs J~ubli~ ~~rvj~es Oo,m. 
IWBSlon. shQuld hav,eb,een published at tIllS june! lire.· Howevet, -It hf\9. boon 
published .. -Bincetha Report has been published'malll of tl/l feol very keenly 
disappointed, :1lY bitterly. disappoiute(l, ·,nth it. Hut we did not venture at 
this jum:;ul'do brh,g ,these questions intotltis ,Connoil, bCJ,I.use ,admittedly 
these questiom wl)uld be of a most oontrovel'~;,dohf\l'llctl3y; and therefore many 
of us have refrai'Ued, in deferonoe to the undcl'standing"tho un\nitt~n under· 
,rta~d.ing; whioh bas bef.)n arrived at between. Govcl'nment. Rlid·- ,be 'non-offioial 
Member8,'thnt; at f.l' junoturo we sJlOuld not indplge in' any really oontrovors.ial 
Dlatters,'and I am roally'VB.I'Y glad tht the B9n'bl{Jt.he . Homl] Momber hM 
· giyeJlua:·thi~· 8Jl:;",.anceth~tQounoil will have fun: oPl)Ortunityof . di8on~ing 
the,J1.6~~·;, .befol'oo:?,·ol'nrucut deoide to i,nke auy."nctloll"in. t.he matter. 
Personalty ram s.".t),uerl and I do not think this questioll ought to 1Jo pro~sed 
any mOre on tijis OC'Jc,I;-'m," . 
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The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Mian Muha.mmad Shaft. :_.1-3ti 1'.)1. 

tI Sir, I desiN to associate myself with all that hu fallen from the liI)S of!my 
Mond tho Hon'blo Mr. Jiunah. I think that, aft.or the assurance that hAs bool1 
given to the Council by tho Hon'blo the Homo Memlll~r, a lurtho~ disoussion 
of ~h8 oontrovcrsia.l problom embodied in the Resolution l'ropoaed by my 
Hon'bla friend· Pandit MalBviya is neithtlr d()Sirable nor cnloulated to BOrve any 
useful purpo~'f\ and I trnst thRt my Hon'ble friend will soo hill way not to 
press tho Resolution at present." 

. The Ron'ble 'Pandit Madan' Mohan :r.t:a.laviya :-" May I 
ask the Hon'ble the Home Member: Sir, whether proposals invohing expendi-
turo will be held over? He has been good enough to &l.\y that all tho more 
important qucations' will be held over. If he "ill bo 111611$011. to say that pro-
posals involving expenditure will be held oval', I shall JIIlVO nothing morc 
'to say. I shall be "ery thankful if he oon see his 'way to give \18 that additional 
IISsul'&noe."· . 

The Hon'ble Sir .RegiJlald Craddook :-" As I said bofore, I 
cannot absolutely llledge nly!lolf to l8y that not n sinllle . rupee ~vill be spent 
without reference to the Legislative Oounoil, but I thmk it is highly probable 
that if I wanted to embark on large expenditure, or . anything involving large 
expenditure, my.Hon'bltt·cqlleaguo tho Finance Member· would certainly bar 
the way,' and I do not believe that any expenditure 'whioh can be called 
appreciable is likely ~ be undertaken while tho war lula. Before tllst the 
Oounoil will hav:e had opportlltj.it~N3, I am aure, ot expr_ing their opinion 

."both onltho main q1189tionl 'and on' 'the quealiion of expenditure." , . 
., I ., 
\ 

; . The ·.Hon'ble Pandit; Madan Mohan Dlalaviya :_U Sir, 
I thank the Hon'ble tho lIome Membor and tho Government for having aooopt-
ed the Resolution, with tho l'88fll'Vation tbat they have made. I am vory 
thankful and I have nothing more to 881." 

The .. Hontbl, the Vice-President :_fI Do I undolsU\nd the 
lIon'bJe Member to wi thdrs.w his ltesolution? It is merely a matkJr of fOl'm. 
The Homo lrlember, on bolllllf of the Govornment, 4id not accept tbo 
Resolution." . 

The Hon'blo Pandit Madan Mohan Mataviya :_CI I 
thought the Resolution raa accepted ; if you think it is neceasary for mo to 
withdraw it . . . ," . 

T!te Hon'ble the Vice-President :_IC I only wish to know 
whether I should put tho Resolution to the Oounoil or not. I am entirely in 
the Hon'ble Member's IJl:Lnds.1I . 

. The Uon'bl.e Pl1ud.it Ma.da J. Mohan Malaviya :_H I 
thought tho Hon'blo Membor accepted it willi a rcs,jrvation. May I know 
onotly what the position is? " 

.' ,Tho Hon'bla Sir Reginit'~d Craddock :-" I r)xpr0881y limited 
myself from aooept.ing the Resolution, and gave an ll-SSurD.nC6 whioh I hope(1 
would Slltisfy the Hon'Lle Member." . 

Th!.l Bon'blo Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Mn.la.viya. :--" I am 
.. quiLosatisfiod with the statemeut tho Hon'b1o th, Homo ltf.embcr has lllado, 

t\nd I mutlt lel\vc tbo matter thero." 
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The Hon'ble the Vice.PresicleDt :-" I am afraid I must tbon 
l}ut the R0801utiou to Ultl Council ". 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :_Ir If Il1lay 
explnin myself, I fool lha~ if the Resolution is pl'llut.io.'\lly aooel>tell, it does not 
look wllll that the Resolution should bo withdra,wn, but if ],ou think the for-
nUl.1itius of tho COUI\cil Rulos require that it should bo Wlthdl'a.wn I am quite 
willing to do so".· 

The Hon'ble the Vice· President :-" I am sura IIon'ble 
Members understand that I have nothin~ to do but carry out the rules. 'rhe 
rules say that a RCllO\utioll can be WIthdrawn. If not, tho rul08 &'\1 that it 
shall be voted for, aye 01' no I have no choice ia tho matter; the Hon'ble 
Member has a. choice ". 

The Hon'bla Mr. Bhupendra. Ha.th Basu :-" Sir. having rea 
gm'Ci to the assurance of t·he IIoRihle tho lIomc Membel', I veotUl'O to a(lYi80 
my Hon'ble friend to withdraw". 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan If!a,laviya :-" I with· 
draw my Resolution ". 

j,'he Resolution was. by permission, withdrawn. 
The Council then adjourned to Wednesday, the 21st )larch, 1917, 

A.. P. MUDDIMAN. 
Secretary 10 lA, Go"em",em ()f India. 

DMLHI: 
Leoisl«tive Depm·tmC1II, 

PII6 261h MOI'ch, 1911. 
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AFPENDIX A. 
Stal"nei,l sholoittg t.~e number of leave (lila other rmcuflcie; Ilird have occul"'ed 

in 'A, ,anks of th'e Indian Agt'icultural Servie, d""ing the la81 ten gtar, 
tlftd lA, ""oporlion thtreoj whiela lui, beCfl fillt:d by me",bsrI of Provitlctal 

~ or SubOl-dHtal6 .tIgrifJUUuraZ Stlroict" 

ProYiDct. TolalllllrDbor or 
'I'llCAlleI ... 

NIIllber &\ltd by oJIiaeh of tho 
l'lO,1DaP1 Of SubordlD&ll 

~"I-
'''- -----------.-..... -----1--------- ----------

Madraa 20 18 

Dornbar M 11 

Deogal 8 Nil. 

Bihar aDd OriJ.,. • 10 1 

United Provinces • 2.J. 4. 

Pl1uja.b ]3 6 

Barlll' . . "' . 6 2 

Cenbal lrovincee • 6 i 
. . 

.Asaam K Nil. 

Pu",. 68 11 
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APPENDIX B. 
[llll,(trrcd 10 i. /"..,4U 10 ~lHl/io" No. S.] 

,slate11leul ,flowing em"1' coria;,. "ea(l. tile ffIC?nuo{ Dill,.ict BDtlI'd, in the 
differenl Prooi,(cc. d,,,.i,Jg Ihe q"i"qu~m~"lfl' 'lUling 1914.·1b. 

COlllrl!m.· Ctller 
PrOI·hlCO. "frar. JAlINl Local rAI .. Un1ll from IlllIrc8I 01 TOTAL. 

,'\"fll~l~. Gul"'I'II' 
IIlOllt. 

rtvtnuo. 

· _._----_. ---_. ---
n ... n .. r. .. n •. L. 

lfadra. . · · · · 1010·11 I,OSI 38,6-1,14' '1,1,0",163 to,E!>,·1!!1 80,11,807 

101 '·lJ · 651l 88,6:i,O-l5 11,01,000 SO,8d,7U 88,86,1)" ' 

1919·18 · ~Gd r1,1j~,218 26,3;,398 Sl,l~,ij78 94,06,1100 

1:113·U, l,S5:"1 ~8,R6,6;2 38,9'),iS3 33,07,"61 1,10,88,616 

1014-16 · 1,02!1 2S,07,152 SB,.J.5,7S2 ",68"U7 1,11,03,410 

Do mbay · · , • }91()·1l · 1,09,683 !I,o&2,l71 23,8J,1oo G,9S,OGI ",2II,IlOI 

1911·111 l,!lS,'&{IS ~S,3i,673 . 27,t4,OO5 10,119,6118 88,30,7611 

11112·19 · 3,00,170 St,H,IU 80,21,064 lO,~7111 701,Q(),Q6, 

HIlS·I4 · 8,61,676 SM:l,53' 88,G.J,0tJ.i 10,-'8,6" 8l,17,8~7 .. 
10lH5 1!,9,,5~ 81,83,520 8i,4D,iStl6 9,88,'.Ji 811,I~ 

t. 

pI . · • · 101()'11 , 1811 29,0J.8dl 18,1d,1l68 Ib,se,7Stl 66,10.846 

1011·11 · 287 10,18,689 18,08,801 12,76,IWO ~,()j,OAII 

1Dl!·18 136 10,20,5011 11,81,01'1 lJ,88,'I'j8 08,27,38a 

1915·I" · 569 68,",686 U,s.;,178 IB,'I'iI,lOli fI.i,611,61U 

1014-16 sas 68,88,SOS lD,r8,S:0 18,17,11'1 01,81,121 

United Pro\'lnt'W · 1010-11 16,318 36,OS,~Ojj 21,.11,:l6L 'IJJ,G4,'167 7B,68,030 
"- . 

1911·12 · IU,olOlI 90,00,196 lIa,lil,7UI 110,18,842 80,08,207 

1012-JlI lU,707 SG,SS,Sto II I ,Ss,:UO 21,68,088 80,41,968 

1 !11S-I'& 21,7-13 3tJ,!l7,w.I 80,68,260 44,08,899 1,21,10,811 

1!ll~·15 W,,;O 1l1l,27,!l7,j 2-J.,:G,"~9 23,W,110 l,l'I,7S,09~ 

l'uDjab · · · 1010·11 3~8 27,U,S23 13,lI6,883 11,-17,040 61,81,&86 

1011·12 , 2,s.t.6· 27,05,215 IS,6!1,500 1:3,68,S'>j, 6P,79,9S3 

1012·19 2,613 21l,,,9,'1'6 HI,al,I10 16, 18,680 6.&,47,D63 

1Dl2·J,1 r,3Il7 32,7ii,881 3!l,23,B80 le,SS,OllO 79,30,637 

UII4-16 ;2,~33 33,7~,a6 82,60,0' 0 15,~S,m 81,OO,!l27 

JJllrn~:. • .1 ... . .. ... ... .., 
,ihar an,1 O .. h .. ·llOlO-I·~' · &8 ".Il. '''1,0.11" .. 7,77,OB 49,62,890 

Ilm.12 127 23,65,823 11,80,123 7,10,1)25 '2,02,608 
I 
11!ll2-lS 15d ~S,5Il,721 12,80,876 7,2J,886 .&8,OS,4i3S 

• 
H 

, 1 !l13-J.' 2,2Cl~ ~8,lD,8!)8 IS,O'i,~76 8,16,&38 75,36,07li 

11914-16 6,O~O 6t,J6,9861 U,0;,839 8,97,SS7 73,66.70'; 

tral Pro.inGN aad Her., .1 1016-11 ... r.,~5,71,1, I 6,rli,'ifB 1,06,8(/.1 :18,78,30:1 

11911.12 , ... 10,ai,IISl 7,O~,467 9,01,073 2d,43,G21 _c._'._..-_ ... _~ ___ . . .. _" ....... _-_ ... _. -e Thera .r. DO Di.l.riot or LocII BOBl.1. ill Dnrtilil. 
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n"tenuml 'how.", tlfttltl' ceria.,. AIOd. 'Ad '''''OI1lC oJ Did,';el BM,rd. i" f:'!t 
aWe,'tml p,.o"irrcII during IAe quiflqrl6fH.irm~ 6ndin~ 1914· 16-contd. , 

rrOvlDct. t.r. 

--
Onl,,1 PIO'iIaoe, aad Be"r 1012·1S 

IIllP·U 

. 11116-15 , 

"..... , . , 11110-11 , 

: 1811·11 · 
19]11-13 

. l8lI-U , 

1914-1fi · 
:Nortla·w. rlOQ.r r .. yl_ • 11110-11 · 

11111~1J 

. 18IJ:18 · 
, 1IlM' · 
,1IJ.6.H · 

Oaiq , • . .. , 11111).11 · - .-~ 

11l1l·lJ · 
1Ut·iJ · '. . , ..... 1911-1' 

-.1, 1814-11 · ..... ~ 
~.". ....... 
Dei .. . . . . • 1\110·11 · 

1911·11 · 
19JJ.ia · . : 

, " 101H' · . " : 7.:' .- . ~ , 
, '. 

I·_~.:,' ",' .' . .:' '. . 1914-16 · ' , 

,-
CODblba-'LaIlCl 00,11' 

Lecalnt, .. UbDI from ~ ... Df ·Ie,..,. Om ..... 
~,,-•• IIL 

-.. u.. Bt. a.. 
... 10,",IIB7 &0$.177 1~,1O,118 

, .. IO,foII,081 10,83,~OO 11,,,,1116 

... 1o,al,UI 1~1I8,814. lo,71,4O.l 

. 80,4Br ,.,o,Gas a,za,105 1,41,006 . 
t8,887 1",19,"" 8,18;616 ".61,101 
,,107 7.41,818 12,60,8U 1,18,'" 

4G,BStJ ',DD.876 110,10,887 8,611,_ 

48,887 1,78,148 1I,&I.no ' 1,68,440 

... 8,011,641 1,41,G08 CIO,481 

... "I,Ol,UD '1,1-1;116, -.eol, 
l,ftptr i)I8.~n' 'i7~'11 ... 

: ... "'I;OI,tOI 1;II,8M' '18,UI 

... I,H,B77 8,118,IM 71,m ... 80,181 ,17,Il00 ''',411 
" 

'.071 1O,ia8 r,ooo 81,fOJ 

4,816 81,iN 48,100 81,188 
-

5,801 SO,811 10,811 40,118 

8,'1' 81~ 11.,888 11,601 

.-
fo"L. 

n.. 
118,71,111 

-". 
al,lu,li 

, 
N6-

t 

Ja,(415 

18,ro,a 

'11,71;11' 

11,86,'411 

J7,18,il40 

',18,880 .... ' 
1~H9 

. ...,-.. 
1I,7f.488 .1,. 
',.,6t 

'l,lO;fIf 

'8,_ 
u.oa 

'0I'I1II1 rr= 01 ... PIIIIl>!' Deihl".. orea.tecl • 
"plra'" ronDOf froID :U~ ober 1911. .' 

I ~ll 19,71'. t 18,886.' ... '9,061 

... , 81,888 ... f f 80,007. 62;660 
. . . . '~p~~~~-" '!"I 

, ,,; '. ' ", ,.,.!I~A .... ,th,,,anonl' L_I Do~. car .... pGllcllD'lo DlIlrlo& Bol\rcla ID o&br Pro1'IDOI" 
, , " " '1>:·~:';~,~t 1'1 .... ao •• bon hi tIM rlpOl't. ~ 

, '::) :, .• ; .. ,:, NOt,...1'he .. AIII .... D!atIOD /I1',hl. II 111M. 111 til. Oo"ramODL 01 JDcl.ia in 1Il0l, wire :-
" :. ": ,.~ I},': ~v~~;:rt.iIclla, l' Jail •• , Bomba" lahhl J BeDpl,lJ'IO l.k." UDIW Fro nil,," 8. WIll., PaDjab 8'60' 
. .' ' :.:;:,,~.' \-., ' 'lakba I BIlrIDI "60 lakb" CeDttall'roVIDGOI II Iakll'l Alum 1'60 lUhJ J NorUa·WIIl 11 .. Dtler 

.< : ~.~:': '::,~;>,' :'~ . t'r01'IDt! & ... '1,000 J AjlDla-lLorwl" R •• 6,000; Ina<'ooll R .. "ooa; 
' .. / 
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APPENDIX 0 • 
. [ RrJnrtd I!I j", nil"'" ((I Qutlf.ion 11'(1. B.] 

S·tall'il·fmt showitlg Ille fot(ll fIIlfllbel' uj e'llligrClf,tB (,,~olfldifZg clIiZ(l"en) IclrO 
J.1·oceeMd ""del'itIClofltt",e to 1Hflidad, lJritilh GuwnCJ, J""'GictJ, Fi.ji 

. QlId SII,-inam d""illg the site years 191Q·16. . . 
lear. 'l'tinidad. BrHi\h J .. malr ... Fiji. Barium. Ualana. 

----- ----- ---- .. 

1910 · , · 2,821) 1.618 ... 8.629 . .. 
11'11 . 9,Bt5 I,t'el m 9."10 "i.c-I 11118 • · · · 2,oW:I ',:t3~ I,BGD 8,Oi~ 
11113 · 1.1~1 1,2dll 776 8,011 1.677 
JQl' · · :~D'; 1~ ." 1,'111 861 
1916 · , · 66~ !.OUt! ... 1,1l811 ." 

'l'h, .. bo" Ixum JlIolude oIIl1d_ butween tI .. agel .. r 10 nnd 111 lrolll tho Pori or Oalcu"".11 the npo,l. 
rtce!wd from the Ilonrnmenl of lien!':.! do not dbtia;.:uish .latu:orr adult. (i .... ponona over 18 Jea" of ace), 
fronl non-admit •. 

APPENDIX D. 
[ Rf/emll tD j" aN4Iar 10 Qllllt&OlS N". 8. ] 

IStatcment 8howing the tolul "un,ber ef tHiiO"'''''' (inel,uJing Ollild'''8n) wArt 
prOCt6dect .mder i"denltu·t to Pl'ulidad, .ErSt"" GuianG, J,,",aioQ, Fiji 
olulS",ina"., during tAe ,i$ geal'8 1910-16. . 

T.Il. ... ,~ I =. :-=-. r~. Bllrlnr._ 

I 

11110 • · · · , I . J,4BO 1,818 ... Ii" ... 
1911 · · · · · , . 8,657 ',ttO 816 ~ ... 
1911 · , • , , . !.Il87 1;892 1,4057 8,878 1,118 
1918 · · · · . l,~~ J.~O 8"1' I 8,Ua 1.77a 
191' · , , 4 .. S ,Od· .•• 1,676 74.8 
191& , · , I 023 1,168... 1,609 ... 

APPENDIX E. 
[ Ill/erred, to i .. arUlm I" Q_e,/i"" No.3. ] 

.Statement 811owin'j Ike numbo,' 01 tifIJ8·ezpil·ed emig"onl8 wllo ,'elm'ned "-om Ihe 
Ootonies during the ntJc 1/ear8 1911-12 /01916·16. The figures (wMoh 

• ezclude children) represent the llumbOl' of MOGe foho f'eceifJed f"ce 0" 
Glmted poIltJgu. 

Year. Trinid~d British Jamal .. FIji. 8llrlDam. OUlAD •• 

---_. -I 
1911·1!l12 · . - 3~2 "6i1 ... I 267 408 
191t·191B · . 3'U 0148 IdO I );9<1 ... 
1913·19140 · , · , .1\l3 SIll ... 888 66S' 
1914-1016 · . Nil (OWiDG ,112 ... 616 , 

to the 
'. Emden·," 
aath'1tI tI, 
thore "11 
no rd.urn 
IMp In 
thi. ,.ear). 

109 R.port. 19 I 6-U118 · . 62li" ... 
~lviDg in-
omatio n 

not yeL 
remivad. 

-• Inoludu non·lwmlgrant. nnd olao t'Jacted ilJlmlgral'l~ Bcd Qthrs. 
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APPENDIX F . 

. Statement ,hoUJing 6:tpendtt.l'e tlICf""'8d by Go"cl'nment on primary .choot" njt4t' ezcluding 
#AfJt OM buildino., ~quipmenl, t"aHaing ona t"'p6olion. -

Ploriaot. ]1109-10. 111l~11. 

--,-----...-- ---1----

. \ . 
BOJl'lb'1 • 

BeDp) 

rajab 

~ 
BlUraDaOn... • .cJu PmiI-.~ JImr .-+; ::,:i(·\;1· : 

'., ~: . 

• J.' 

, , r' ,;"-.: :', '::'\:./~' ._,' 

:~ ;:: ;\~:;,~}, .. ~.~ :.-

.' ~.' _ .... I 

.. .~ ., .. " .. 

" '-' .. -.·.·1: 

:" "', 

B 

• 10,711,019 
• 

)1,88,818 

• 18,111,178 20,17,180 

8,6£,816 

87,610 

M,Ni 

1',6,,101 

1,85,811O 

11,66,111 

116,898 

88,409 

1.'1'0 .... 10 

1.640,697 

1.1118 
! 

-
111lI-n. 1912-)11. 

----
it n 

18,81,957 16,17,71)8 

1I,88,S80 i8,76,810 

1,'1,U8 S,II~,8S8 

, 4.8,8&8 49,048 

8l1,i'l1 .~m 

J,,,,8f8 1,88,564. 

1,00,678 l.oa,7()'S 

l,I7,m 1,86,608 

4.l,881 II?,UB 

1,408 l,n. 

',467 18,6U 

... J,8811 --U,:J8,787 61,IIP,04.4 

S. 0. P. I, DeIhl-No. :G7 L. 1>.-21-8-1917-760. 

1018·1'- 1814·111. 1916.18. 

B B B 

17,1,,600 . 20,GO,Me BO,17,G98 

8O,1IG,811 88,&0,607 ,.,",811 
_,96,809' 8,18,"8 8,77,281· 

46,910 47,800 112,006 

Si,7S7 118,'20 U,I811 

1,18,681 1,4.1,878 1,81,11' 
1,87,'0. 11,88,888 1,111,178 

J,80,9£1 r,&o,9I.fI 1.87.81' 
.-.809 66,14.4. .7,8'1.'1 

980 851 1.00a 

18,0. to.4f8 1I,1'l~ 

1,808 1.861 1,411 -117,&8.060 86,"-_11 ee.l4,OW , 
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